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t ~CATHOLTO CHJIONICL3

OL. XXVII. MONTREAL, FRJDAY, NOVEMBER 3. 1876. NO. 12.
JuST RECEIVED Calmly,butnotunmoved,Deconinckinterrupid pearance, wich' l all respects bespobe the deepest with dry throats; heres tu the lealth:of this FIem;• THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

- uST 5 kCE Ehm: poverty. Slavery uand despotism had lborne their ish lfair one, and may the devil fly away with lier!
A MOSr BEUTirU. Boog. " Be of g3od cheer, my noble-hearted friend," snid fruits. The peasant did Rot labor for himlf ; all At this toast Jan ha-1 some trouble ta contain

loris of the Sacred Heart,by Cardinal Mata. he; I our day shall yet comle. The embers sill belonged ta his feudal lord; and he thought hiEu- himself; but witi an effort succeeded, and Lerotu ' /bat Sh a Has Donc for Temperance
Bing, 12 mO., 300 pages........... $1.00 glow under the ashes; and the lime will surely self fortunate if, after payment of ail exactions, he wvent on:

Wehavealso bis lateworks, Sinand is Con- arrive, thougi it is not vet. Let the chains press could, by unremitting exertion, secure for hiiself · uIf onl by good luck all keeps quiet wbilu we're

sequences............. 100 more sorely stililupon oui necks, until they become even the barest maintenance. gone! These rascally citizens are getting more

'Internal Mission of thie Holy Ghost....... 1.25 toc .galling even for cowards to bear; and eur At some little distance from the cstld was nu than half-disposed t arebel, nnd there may be a LECTURE BY THE BEY. i. BUETTABRGI, 0F

Temporal............................. 120 Black Lion shalt yet again float aloft, with Bruges open space, round which stood a few houses of outbreak any day. A pretty take-in it would by for g . ;S TRENTON, ONT. g'd
Free by mail on receipt of price. in the van." atone, bilIt somewhat closer toge ther than tire us, if tie others aret at the plundering at Bruges

A smile full of confidence flitted over the counte- rest ; Sn the middle rose a tait stonue pillar, ta wbile weiae out of the w'ay I Wesbould have ta E .

N ance of Breydel; and as he seized the Dean'.s iwhich wasattached a chain with an iron collar, lu thank1this jade for " DEMiU ENF THi DhlLEATe TO TsIICATiOLIO
AGENTS for the DOMINION- bandlie joyfully exclaimed, "rou atone, My fet, a kind of îillory, which betokened te criai. Again Breydels blo »ega-n1tO 0i; but he re- TOTAL ABsTIENcU lUNioK Co3vmETio, 'EuLD rA

-- :o:-- friend, you alerte know bow to comufort me ; von al jurisdiction possessedl by tie lord. Oi ee membered lis promise and held his peace, listening Brie Ou,

.ATHOLIC PERIODICALS. alone understand my hert' - aide was the smait chapel, the wail of its church. however, the more attentively as time Frenchman
-:0:- I Bat noir, Iaster Janil proceeded te Cltth-yard encroaching a fe paces upon the square. Ad. resuned:-:=-

....-:a':-..-"te tire Mabjecr cfJa»," s proceee the Cot joining the chapel stood a lofty house, the ony "I should like to know who ahe is. i suppose
per aYrn'e worker, '.to the abject of mtypoit vt.i on haver ntiroatLa place of public entertainment which the village she's the wife of one of the rebel nobles, and going 1We have great pleasure iin puibliahing in futl the

e York TaMet,o............tWeekly $3(00 basted. A stone image of St. Martin abore fora to makeone with tie othtrs they've got safe hold following lecture delivered by the lev. Father
cc r icman' jour 3 0 hcdyatilda t . y E e igu; but sa rudely chiselled that its representa- .of there. Ves, yest abei not spend lier time very Brettargh, in the new hall of the Temperance So-

tion of a human figure mighteho regarded as purely pleasantly in France, depend upon it !" cilety of the Boly Cross, Robertson's Bleck, Belle-
,eoa ruo...................... 2 50 lushing at once with anxiety and anticipated i- couventional. The whole ground floor was eccu. Jan, meanwhile, felt that if lie was to hold his ville, on the evening of the 101th October. Thellier.
la Nation.... ............ " 2 50 dignations . pied by a single apartment, one end of ihich was pence le muet find some vent for bis feelings ; se- gentleman raid:-

dgWeekly.ews............" 2 50 " She was seized and carried off by the French almost entitely taken up by a projecting ire-place, cordingly ie rose from his seat, and paced up anti As there la a disposition occasionally manifested
sdoeTabet ................. " sodisproportionately wile, that it luft only a re. at the farther end of the apartment, bumming over te accuse the Catholic Church of want cf zeal ln

g., yo ........ or.........a Tie4lee tcb aeDer , ogt s <or eitb'r end »îtvî as a drïegr-pîaice for harbeaiSuiaaloir 'ice 'a Flamisirpopuîar'saug of th lada y: ts cinc h hrhliIi ?ad
Yeu Yoreptr..... ... .... .. Monthi> 4 50 axe, and furiously swung it round his heai. For a cessmatseiThe d usals dr-place for herFnthe cause of Temperance, 1 propose to.night to
S Sorkdat2iWmomentrliedras..ri..le.teyspeak4;teanrotorrentrcfd.gatd root. Tue othrut alls were witewashd tieh n this regard

auoner Sacred art........... . 50 oherent cr esa burst frouris e ito e and hung ll ovr with varions cooking-.utensils in "The sable Lion! Mark hmbl ramping* and I hope to prove te you tat fron the earliest
dndn, Mont ....... .... .....- -ol ed -lewood and pewter : a halbeîd, and several large ba proudly on bis golden fieldl ages of Christianity sre bas been the imost earnesi,

DuUni-a Rehie Qh.............. .h.. ..... DQnartelyn 25 exk th a to m b nt rd uknives in leatheru îheatbs, occupied a place apart. Mark well is claws, his giant ieapons, . teost consistent, and the most seenfid advocate cf
rore! conisterit put-offnow; loday I must The whole aspect of the place ras gloomy in the That tear the foe spite mail and shiel! =Temperance wicr the world's history affords.

mord! I iste» t " extreme. The rafters overhead were black with eold his eyes, for battle Uashing 1 And here at the very enset Jet me point out te
JsRO YD e blcod, if I dia for it1 n ir ttev? ostlttepitott

JUST R"CIVED, Softly' my friend, softly ; be reasonable. Your asmoie, and a perpetual twilight reigned even when, Behold bis mane, howan wild it ilies you the nature of the enemies she ias had to con-
SERMONS BY THE LATE Ilie belongs toyour country, and you must by no as ow, the sien slone brigbtly withott: for but That Lion is aur Flemish Lion, tend aigainst in uer battle for Tenperance; and let

SROEiEE k it 1 al " few of his rays were admitted by the small panes That crouching Stil the foe defies." me draw a contrast (net indeed with ary invidiouw
REVEREND J. J. MURPHY, ""et e syla esii I iear I I thauk yen for cf the Windows, which, moreover, wiere raised full feeling) between her enemies and yeurs. For tip-

Il ilNoa"Iabevd d ea! h 11 o for seven fees above the floor. Saime heavy wooddn The French soldiers looked at one anothier in as• wards of 1,800 years she has been lighting this bat-
Who lot bis, life at the fire e at Back iver on the jour good adv ce; but I navert te u r e i falloi se n d ti h e aie Och r orn e d th frno sh- tlishment "H ar s lo e of 1,00sytag n seira s an Iigthe mbst bat

0 seats sud Stijl hetvirchairs coeapîated ttire 'unisir- tonisirment. g"Hsrk t" snid oeeof thcîm; ltai Eseue île ugainstI ietemperunca, mniiifer the ruait part

ba ghit cf Deceber4mtir,1875.vi.St a i nig f thc rom. of the Claward songs; snd the insient Fleming durinîg that time, aire as had pagans and barber-

hacignment ef SERIONS orA RTOU ESU- "lBut be reasouable, Master Jan,r" rejoined the . The hostess ran ither and thiter hastily wait- dares ta sing it in our presencel" ians t tcontend against., u npour efforts for

SJOTs, giren b>'Clothworker.; "you cannot drive the renach out ail ing upon ier guests, Who, at the time, happenled te These words Jan Breydel hard plainly enough; 'Temperance have a GChritianizeI and highiy intelli-

T S L&T REV. J. J. MURPHr, IN 1871. by yourself."' ie unsually numerous. Flagons and beakers went butle tok no notice of them, and went on with 'gent people te operate upon. She ias Lad the mosit
E rEy;on raceipcf price What cure for that? My thoughts ca e their round incessantly, and the merriment of the bis tune. L e even raised bis voice somewhat in degraied of pagas and the mot bruta qof bartAorianus.

Price, . Fre b maIr engeance and death! revellers blended into one confused hubbub ofvoices defiance of the Frenchman.: The lagan Roman hal even DamDn» drunkenness;

D. & J. SADLTEB & CO., The violence of his emotion prevented further in which nrot eue intelligible word could b distin. and withn intellect nd culture which fewtna-

Catholie Publishers, speech. After a few instants' pause, lowever, ie guished. It was easy enough,however, te perceive " He aoed iis claws Si Eastern regions, tiens Ca equal, noue hope to asurpas, hbe was yet

275 Ntte Daine Street, Montreal. continaed more caîmi>: that the result was not perfectly homogeneous, and And trembling lied the Eastern host! se degraded asI ioris moralZ, that his orgies «mud de-
2 r M aeil, Mster Deconinck, after ail, I will b3 that two distinct and different tongues combined Before his keen eye paled the Crescent, baer/irs were exalted into religious ceremonies; and

cool, as yu tell ume. What more, then, do you together te produce It. From about the fire-place The Saracen forgot bis boast I lie had i'riess and Priestesges dedicated] ta Bacchus
know about tis malter , might be letarid the manly and vigoraus tones of Returning te the West, Lis childien -lis abominable God of Drunkenness. Can you,

>THON F FLANDERS "Not muci. This morning, before daylight, I tha Fletmish, whilel S the more polished and softer lie guerdoned for their deeds of farme; gentlemen of the modern movement, point ont
TH LION,' was disturbed by an urgent message from Sir Adolf accents iwhich soundedt from tire body of tie apart- lie gave ta Godfrey, gave te Baldwint enemies as dificilt to overcome ns tlese? Can you

ocf Nieuland's'bouse, to the effct that the Lady ment mightlbe recognised the language of France. A royal and imperial name." show obstacles as diflicult te siurmount?
o Matilda had be carrie' off Sn tie nighti by the Among those who spoke in thte foreigu longue, and Gentlemen, I cannet unfoll tis branch of my

French, and that it was tire traiter Bral:els ntoie belonged ta the garrison of the castle, the principal "'Tell te, what elite meaninig of that song tiey subject as fully a I could wish. I can ontly indi-
T AB&TTLE Or T E GOLDEN SPURS hadl acted as their guide." leader was ont Leroux, at least such le seemedto always have in their mouths " einquired Leroux of ente it; It iS for you in .your leisure moments to

Brakels! There aSanother for my axe !He be, by the autboritativn toue Suinich l spoke, a Fleming belongig to the castle, Who ras Sitting folloi iL Out. If Voiu would consider it in al its
shail net play the spy for the French mut longer." and the air of superiority whici lie assumed. He by him. . bearings, go back ln your Listory te the timeas wheni

Writher they have taken her I knowi net," con- was, howerer, but a simple man-at-armns, like the " Well, tIc meaning of IL1ts, that the Biack Lion - the Catholic Church was e angeN'ng Pagan Rome.
tnud D ick;• "but I supect It main beo the rest ; it was cnly lis extraordinary strength and clawed the daracens and their Crescent right band- See lier overturning the altars of Bacchus and rear-

ECastie cof Maie for tie servant who brought me lofty stature, and his readiness to profit by those somely, and made Count Baldwin Emperor Of Cou- Ing in thir tead the altars of the Truce God of ine
tht message had heard tits namo mentione n more advantages, which had procured hirant tihis kid f stantimople.' -that divine Lord who gave us wne, that It miglit
than once among the soldiers. Yu see well pre-eminence among iis fellows. "But I ay, Fleming," cric'] Leroux te Breydel, be turned intol is adorable Blood, but which man
Breydel, tatit will be botter ta wait for soie fur. While the Frenchmen were thus lustly addressing "I you must acknowledge that youir terrible bltck has turned into a means of deviltry and debaucli:

CHAPTER XII. ther information than ta take any step bastily, themselves ta their flagons, and merr> jeats and lion ias had to turn tail beore eKing Pbllps VIlles; Ilalea ta ler euboitiug Roman Patricians and Ro-
' s te surrender cf especially as there iS every probability that the jovial shouts went freely round, another soldier of an u now, I suspect, he's desd, for good and ait." mar matrons and Roman slaves ta the practice of

tBruges. Dé Caillon b' appointed Messire de countes is by this ltime already in France. It the garrison entered the reou. Muter Jan umiled contemptuouslyX. Tere's abstinente sud te xrcise f temperance :-watch

Mrles> ghveruor cf teCitppand had imself oseems that the ouly course is te st.A at hone sud 'God noes, comrade '!"said lie ; "ie shal soon auithuer verse t the song," lie said ; "listen: lier course in A fricsawhen the philosophie chools
renay vrn or o te eenough of the bide our time." be ont of tins cirsed Flanders. I trust before to- of Alexandria were stampmg their impress upon

returned t Courtrai ; for h ugkinet tefeel Lien- "Vt preach te île deaf, my friend" replie'] tire enorrew Es over me shall ee our ow pleasant larnd He lunibers no ; the Gallio Philip the rarest intellect of the day. /But above 11, go
true feelings of the men O a rugesit mails wan hicctir burer; "at all events, I munst nd wil t go eut-. of France agaia s Canhis free limbs with chains opprese, view lier u lier
self ill at ease within ther ll.Men ethre b , •eA tIllataihe alndsWhilestrobber-bands oft.foreignnceirelings

grison wiich he, lia' lest behind te aenue cu- Forgivo m If I no eave ycu" Atîs, every man was instantly on the aert, and 'hEle robfer-band cf fesreigss anrolngn
s deae af violence cf And with these wordr, concealing bis axe under looked the newr-comer n lthe face with an expres. Tie•lion's fatirrlan']posesr. mnrCO VIîIIi O ATIONi

missiona idulged themelvesg in ltin d wian- iris garient, e movad taards te door. by' a sien cf ingled doubt sud inquir>. But when ho wakes,-O, then, ye robbers wih tire savagc luns and Goths-with the nake'

toriy ancying th citizen lin a thousad ways.- sudden aide movement, howerer, Deconincl se :"1Yes" iren'eut on; "Itoinorow we set off for Then sall ay feel the Lion'a clawi an'd aoad-dyed Briton-with the dçestroying Dane-
Tire foreigu merebnit s gusted at his state of placed himrself as te intercept iis passage. France, with the lady that paid us a visit at such 'Then shal in mud and blod your Lily with the vengefeul Norsemii. Look at thesaie en-

he foreghad mosl beken themelvas elseeroe; "Have done with this childishI mpatience," said an oit-of the.way time last night." Lie low beneath his mighty paw 1 study their habits and their thoughts-enter their

tie ommeres, a!tye ci> aell off from day ta day the Clothworter, while Breydel looked round as "la that se, indeed ?" asked Leroux, hovea-and then ask yourself whether your ene-
tmmerceofra the ycf irhe manufacturing thoughefeking saure cIer exit, an'] la default cf "Nothing more certain; Messire de St. poilias Tiare! now asmk what that meaus !h mies are as formidable as these? whetber your vit-

and wi classes, rose sulle» dislike of their that seemed redy te spring throug the windowr; sent me t desire yon te be in readiiess?" The sense of the verse was explaiied te Leroux, tories-(glorions as they ndoubtedly are)-can,
and norkig lieu, graduail' iened Enta active 1,forth witi that axe ye srall not go. - "i do not doubt yo, for voiu are al uways a briger who immediately rose, thrust bis seat bastily bacih , fer oe moment, b compared with hors?

cnw ratera had thius gradually rip do bd " ild i dikigcp oth nm n ecaie
hatred, which waited only an opportunity to aex You are by fart toc dear a friend ta me, an' cf Lu'] news." fille'] ls dr akingcdp t ta brie, an exlureaPE

-1 haireriea cicli maite'] leng,'Ia»1OpOtU brea TUE TEMPtt'EtBISiE iTAUOUTll.
billîsofîna opta rebehllien. The timetoattempt ta valnable too our cause, that I sirould let .•Why, what now ? are voi not theur gisd of thre

th itever, iiop n' ehope of ucces$ was net yeu thus rush upon destruction." nes? and don't yoit want toet bark te France your neck if ou peak another word!' And thenconsiderhat was the Temperance
jetcomi. Tie Freih garnison ostonumerous Lot me pas Mastoc Peter. 1I pra>' anlet me again ?" "What, you thin I amu t ab silence'd by you7" which site taught ? Excuse rine! 1 anotat depre-

yetosohe mharison has ton nadapte' go eut; jen keop mua ethe rack."pra you ae "Np, not a bit of it! Here we are enjoying ie aniwered Breydel, with a scornful laugi. "Net by clating your enr I asto irn m anor
andeleveiy pciatingengba bea oure goon;foibret e ; teIac1cm extellug lhe..11 houer

and ey poa r te secuce mhat the had " Not sa, Master Ja Think ou that you are fruits of rictory, and for my part I dn't waut to all the liku of you uuinhung I and te show you- te the modemn cause of Temperance and ail successI
by the m. irer to sbeau diamantled u a your on property, and ay risk your life au pleas. leave the festa oearly? liere's to the Black Lion I and a fig fr the Frenich!" -but nt the same time let ns nta forget t com-
lread w ITs defensive works, and a strong ure ? No, no, master; God ias given you your great " Well, youneedi't be so put ont about it i 'tis "Comrades r' cied Leroux, trem mg with uage, memorato what the Catholc Church bas doue, and

it easure,ocorca e cf ration, b' whih tire> gifta for nobler ends thian that. Remember your ouly for a few days; we shall sain be back." 4leave Ibis Flemishl dog te ni! lie sr'h til b>' commemorating IL, let uns give ber al due bonor \

Stopo]mortoffeclal>' ta verave the inhabitants. high carlliug, master; think of your country, and of Juîst as L.erutenx ias about te repy ithe douor open my and ail due praiso.

Toe mtre a eturprise f is felow-citizens, De- the services yot may do lier. How al yeu aid e'], aint a Fleming entre, mro, Ih a bld am] Au, adancig tomarde Breydei, le aho' at an w heT rahs
eo nhe rioed aIl tris ta pro cod witilo t pposi- and save eer if now yo u fling aay your life upon careles glance at the French soldier, sat doun at im : Yo u le! the Lily foever. andW a te i whichprhe w n so o l t sic f dug yt

cionck ae ais t couldiceerimeutediscernent a useless vengeance ?" a tabeI by hniself and clled out <' Liar yourselfI and the Black Lion for ver the most Cathole nations are the ost temperate
qtian iris aas t g n onteantupon Whiie Deniek mas speaking, Breydel rad " Now, host! a stoup of beer. Quick. i't in retorted Breydel. lthe wod? .

queow b.his aysnuaoonffaire.na y li c is gaduai' c de , a nswered la a h ast'" " Come on !" pursîed the Frenchman. "I Yoi are It was thre broad principle of self-mortification-
his own affairs.In the private assembes of is g mr toue:Aricooeownn, non! l'un ceminir, Master Breydel l'' l strong enough; but I will show eyu tiat ilet is universal temperance-temperance in ail things.
'guildehoweer,hte was ni tth hee cou h S Yue are right, nm fiend," ire sd; I am te "He's a fine felleo', tihai Fleming h" isrpered te aotber Lion than yours that must itread down the Temperance-notonly from drink-hut temperance

by hs'feriniirla ese a tire warmeai easil carred away Tiare, now, see my axe sla Leroux the soldier who was sitting next lhm. e's Lily h Cone on, and to the deathi" in rating-temperance fron impurity--temperance

ws and n h en 'piràllans for he deliverance of their hu p upf in its place again. Tou oa let re out not sE tait as yoiui; but a what a build 1 and what a With ail my hieat, and the aoner the btter.- in words and actios-temperance ven in thoughts
anro.s asprtn fr h now ; for to.day I nmust go to Thourout t buy voice too! He's n peassat, tirat P, It's a real pleasure ta me te hte ta do with a bravo -nay, it was eaven more than ail this, it was self-

country,e "He uis fine falloi, indeed," anser,'] Leroux .enemy; it worth ail the trouble" denial of lawfrl thirgs as an expiation for sin-ihie
AsteorErcydai, there seaeed tanetbîug cf lie caIlle."3

forr eydeftinIhg.e Eveormdarl benoingnlcaiti '.Well, I will keep you no longer; tn-,hou I lae las eyes like a lion. I liake hi" ' No sooner were the words uftered than they left was the tempérance sie taught the savage mind;
former k e lfhraa mn Eet e gallant know mal W al enough that it isnot ta Thourontn ycu "Host !" cried Breydel agafn, rising, "I what are tire bouse, and traightivay proceeded ta seek out tbis mas the temperance le so succeeded ln estai-

knitted à rw and doNNcas e h 1 ft.a.n~ yuaotalth. hl 1ytroti sdya a convenient place for the encounter. This was lishiing, that It has left [ts impress on the world (ln
ýbebrmàtâhcuüiias If bmtd under îLe eiglit are giug to.dsY." jouaibetitarl lS1.;i mlle? i>' lirca aa r'soscaein lc orioocutr ismsls ,tat tiri eas tsSuprryonîasmrl]al
te wer t I o as infbdedlint tie let his arlndeed, what I tell you is true, master; I smkeald herring 'P soon found, and stepping a few paces apart, the twoler institutions) for ever. Gentlemen, depend upon

oyearse Btwase sel'd , mas to haven't a boa! left and must provide my-edf a fresh "Tell nie, Fleming," asked Leroux, addressing adversaries made their preparationa for the figt. IL, the modern Temperancmovement lost its keen-

hie but auvider pieald eree ,lig and ai' suply this ver>' day. hni. "can you speak French? ?, Brejdl fir toek is knfe from Lis girde s est a'n] mas efmolent meapon il ils baile agatt
him fbuèdôtade orenhtertheirbe fohad Yeu cannot paisstira I off upon me, Master Jan. "l'm sorry to say I cain," ansuacred Breydel in ten it from hEm, thien strippa] rp bis sleves ta Intemperance lre moment tire morwai taught te

of e'à om'otuld no more enter' ;cup tie brn of t baue knownyou tee long, an I cari sinto lhat trguage. the boulders, laying bare his sirewy arm, the ineer at Catholicn manticism an'] Catlice seliciam.
of e lu brthercitzen e eadngon g ayra an- jo ur sout throug youer ee: nu are goiug to Wel, then, as I 'see tgt you'e impatient and sight of which struck with amazement the soldiers WVby did Bt. Jerame i. juta the deseet and bide

se ttheof.peach.strangergancearit acceptadrink fm e i uron coes whowere standing by. Leroux, too, threw from himeelf there fore s many yearse ? In order that fly-
n t ne comlaei .' ae. F i his mctrc ha "VZou are certairly a conjurer, aslaster Peter,; I Her', and god luck to yon I' hlm bis swrd and dagger, and se remained totally Ing the pleasures of the table and the taste of the

ntlieriJoy inor icmfo mire. ism o n g eve yen know ' thoughts butter than I do The Fleming tak the proeredl cup wilh a me- unarmed; then turning te hie comrades, he said: wine, ho might be the more pure and the more holy
asoeday paCcing his shop in theearly morning, eleeyoiYes I amy i eMl u teyuto ftaksvnta erie tt i ot: "Mncm hat will, let there bie fair play ! to read and study the Sacred Scriptunres. It wasin-su fifcàly cotiei *KAî, -dresuus -of tIre puai myscîf. Xi nsgigte MaIe; but t gine yen tien (if Ibauka, ssyiug, as Le taise'] itt te lis mntir: 'Min'], came ia a1,lttrr efirps twa' u t'> ir ar' oilrs lmslandgbtflly pcoginung1tas ofeatenom m meor' it is cul>' e reconnoitre, an'] if posaiblu te "Hat ,.and long life ta you !" ,rh'st a brune felloe, Ibis Fleming l" ,the cause of Temperance he fe-and fa <h. hoiest

;iàg ,--n pingedt u me glooy esugy snilh prcure sonne -intalligenca of eue unfortuna But hardi>y ha'] ta fewr draps cf its contenta passe'] 'Are yout tes']y ?' cria'] Beydol. .and] nobt an'] .cf that self-Temparaece-and Sa tire
jUnuihe ira e ptit']n iot-uu ban'], an'] ut perlu I. tromise oeu te prt off tire reckoining his lljps, whean hea rasl'ily set 6 demw aigainr upon "Rady]> 1" ras tira animer. oidest an'] broadet viewr of tirai cauae-emuperance

upnonihar wahfaI poatîed i fin.his hnd asîl te ine amre convenlent seasen; Luit I waasnt jeu tire hable with au ill-suppressed look et d]isgust. Tire mord wite ginen, au'] tire combatauts advan- not oui>' freinmine, but from all thatintxicates tire
lpanothe ratfl atng cf.e ir»: hddnlys.the uer tir> aira iu> wih inrteràst rweou they do pany' or "rhttat? uvhy tire noble lquoer (rightens edupon eue another, theoir heada trome back, their mind-from vain throughts an'] ferlous amuse-
lee]s ]tin lfî siseire--whesnenlheldoort ai> payot-eJan Br'ydel." youn I Ah Iyen Fleings are not used] ta il," crie'] eyes flashing, thir brews knit, thaer lIps and' teeth menti an'] diracting .cacas. Surely this la tire
Sopenktrsnd4 ore surrs - thDa of th Cloth m~ Tir twransouiùi -mÝeut cul tegethear, au'] Lerenu, iaughring, forclibly pressed together ; like lire -uricus bulle hdgheat and' nobleM e»'] of Temperance, an'] one mct

orkers a odibefore him h parted;,aftermexc]hantfg afwmore woerds, lu tire "[t's Frenchi wina!" answrdBedlaihcr-te uhduo ahohr otyo hi nTmlr.Adwa a h
Aog ev iig a ao l thrat-brinîg yenu street. Breydel staéted off withouti deaay, rie' a s iindifferencee us though luis avrsrion lhadlbeeri a - t-(ro us cowvicuurn inu Ouan aziv. resuit cf ibis' fiig½l cf the Loi>' ma? What iras

aOOtr8tty7 gs - ' t' id W~abk of hlf-a n-hrur broughit 'hlm te tire mare natural d]istasta th-euto i eprnc eodhsic
n"> rîthu] eary" swere Dpoiil 1A is rlsgcf Mai, milch at Ibis lime consiste'] of The solHiers looked] at one énothrêr, an'] tmqne-,i aal omnaiso h ardSrpue

trot of>'lc''], tie tir'htfaktY+--'sm rty> thautched cottages, seattered] hart and' mnii cf ispîeasuro eaonr1ted] L&ôru', broiw. H e. -- »rh antirer .mentions thiat lir son îet, rs parabye -h isuthelasetiresm-ahisd istrea Ie

4Sil'teée .Déèceun Iypa nyepak nefthat tirerae ire imediate neihbohoo cf tire castl. verrhless Breyd]el' »imann'er-and coutenance gae sud aragmeto th b'msi tesm as i acec which thee 'modaernrd lutaueght te deaspue
wod;theal cf u>'hôue:&ser.to v'erà -ll around] stretcired aira>' ipenetrabié forent', so little'dppearanfcte! inteo t9,ik*ord hà< thre uruaeouetak an~~~ *.sd to.rdn( ato tetagoedanL

lt~tp3~ednàia IpOEf,-nsuI. 1 Obaidît -mhineh tiriadutry' offthe vllagers'hadl noting mas si'] and] the Fltntligretunad.qulce ' gna-- "'a -- yon matps9pled tira deserta.cf -Egypt:and-Llby&
re dian4attoust tme a>o uo t.irema dlair'.ano ôèndspacefOfa utivadfleldsn 'ru -lylto hiW talié,Mheue thée hé b d ll&ct fo G'edfrey bficdÚr.beoam n Ic Jerinssatlemwith hOaicran1 hdrites1and] 1ernis-mnn itI.pg:

Dplan àfsu oty' Ih ub n t iè thrhae 3 Moy tire fertilityî:of :thesdI1tand abnudance of etdodlrady *aithi g ftoir hhändéà dbl, et'e 1W t'evént'of tira frtt'àVNsade, 1090. te .tire- da>aitft ây rpdo'faen.ries andra!draugi4,o.

anc- m a strangaly' balle'] b>' thiri drain arnd genrerai aip- er, " one draughti moe, tirai we a> net go aira>' of Flandars, esalisihed tiare as emper.r chrurohes, sa' nd lirte secret tribunal àf penauca..
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id1psr utonscrheyo were allowed wine at thet

mocerothe e re ose and ho empese obheadct t he daim ea thing as s t eatu fe td u.anhe Cfrtiaonerations,andwe see how they used it.

maemn. etlmetAa swrthècne u edthyarthmdat yiçE Odu ,l~ Yweoedhac1dis tns Meîocdulsucq hain beenu saccousd-r.oeebst

earf thepre pulp ts, censsinfor d' lime f teg witnob n. the I Caoi Chrch.f gensG

feulssio a d&y-noha ssuk dee to thoed ittl cacyte oe ceosd unkennsse bshoßn als. cu taae~pYp b esa hi4o2 BX e'1li~gn drackoune~f s, this C: no Wenainyre
an hch. rmfodadfrmdik aderoep m her Ofhtaais; igyt.r st lërbesirae e d Qôt press6 ac4which seème g afgter< hueosadiole 1

Demyoi' pb R0F -TDRS .1logically, neenthe emperance uemndt.then of M..ce...he.caim .o.. et f t i peralne.h' at neh' s ian rlinwrek ,r bes

Cnathoe w éere s thn ice pof te Temac M aàpfdvo tl:areFimmetly ou ê ik Chro r ao a¯wrie themin faiId thi en foc duik d t causo 'haig oi'e acut«ed' iilbiae;h
sfts Tempermulovemh Gôbec.Nask f s of eicIfrcunsen s ll ho noy cuþ t1o tetcni wh y et 'and&druEkenness, ifthy) t peairhe

one gl ss a åy - o sk ng o b alo ed a itte eth :tr 0'" ar-ifaern p ea ur so hutf so hai a1ei

dreion aibers. NoU they.edge! Into the det feweUtac4ol Tas sas eor eTHE Up sh o lesn .ned su rntroed good tt mat 4ousav. wchhn ra
ogcl nr ouan freoy-ank'iid ït ' hg; fight'azainsthe w fli ess ber.c h ad it nom nei eo't'thilsI -l.hii) o penith m e

ath cwrd ee tetn iast the H1ew-prn i b comtäier imsytd nssitifre'to ceeb ate inster suh- estivasahýic..th e
saits-s p werulwit0Gö bec useof t !ïelog c u delesd l6 e iti 1 BircumStr ces t aa h w uain · itaded d ndrp nedocst no no ne ,h eretvlsi .ho orctehatis

thi4iceiyad hi oraelTe ah ae xrctnaths x tafhel; ccr ieto what i d whieých e ' é81a -iýcod f tsòf wi edrofae

Churoh lacking i zesl for the TemperanCe cause the anxietycof tberChuci thOAU5rntkaid chall; o eting do of Gd s de w 1 u bÀrith sn a eifgn i
What i when she canonises ber temperance menas suce they wilI serv I dJdible purpàèI pD q shal ut:prsasess torndo acou Gda de
saints I A gain, gentlemen; the monastic and content. theo earliest ziistimi remern oqe .ottehe dlaIhyil riets for theiradere afcohey eatei mGUc U o FTEcU
ual syutem cf tho Catholic Church is undoubtédly cord s con.tûed in . Cl t oàF l é te d i me n fo thegirenoe if thoy mand t an rre , r uc
the true sud legical concluslon.of ber Temporàoce Pedagogue written ln 195. He writes,~ ra do the freqintlyarec t getem ef its ar ud - Ta hsauewsinteCuc u oft

=en, tfitwere the incert mmOf the TeÙPeTàThat this abuse2,edwas la à thedAChuro-ab but net e! thethl

movemnt. c ladies d gentlemen, I and admire those who bave chosen a austere life , . Church, a evident from an Africn Canon cf abu
am not g g ed arti a e Gentlen, excuse me if, fer a moment, I travel this date. It ran thus: No bishops or clergy

with to be mou anud nuns. By ne meuas. But use vin luroni threateningr.fl 4 f 1 r.-drom yùjecthechu n h t r

whbat I do ask is, if you (perhaps equally logical but The Scythians, Celts, and b n~asi and alswsr- ingm y sarjtake frThose tagte which IDr.give- mset er thf couroh saresty taken refasb
less courageous) Lave not the courage ef yonr con- like nations, are girn te xcie h nnJ ad ng yon are aldion frmithe andurgswch Dr. Byar thoh a co vin ntheraoiety ofenterssi
victions sufiaioently tods~oèd yen ferthwith iritodour think this is a boauttfulaand hgpy-mode cf 1 eentlyd cllwin th sd arkob ages sthaugae iThesgene atshemu pce retrtain
mouasteries-at east give ail those good men andi But we, wbo are peaceful, drink from necessity, n nthedl pereah the Prkgesetl daybit suc.h f e opmc aise musbt Le frotnes fri

grete corage te cae f teprauce; for de- On Lord angrand ineao enews mae man fer ne? his jewèlled fingers, fighit druikonness betton than eaun istisns muist have been a very pig-bended
patpen t-rail a.Nthose monks anti Duos oh at Wass it irudntly? Was it net temperatoly anti thse? .But St. Austin was notithe -man be conteni

pent fi our monasterles sud cur couvents; ad decorously? soME IARDARUPEOPLE. with snch s milk and vater canuon; le thundered
all chose who have eUàer filled them <in ail au I- But it ls Origen who strikes the y note aer

mense array) , bave each sud ale!o them only caried ail Christian temperanca movemonts. He had bis ut Septo eal waih sceril hoe tys bare-w sachoice be waruted haeforeshe finshedeLiten
ont to its ultimata conclusion the pricies of Ca. Sylia andi Charybis te avoidi -- the Judaizi n eshaeul da th in ce redo sae Hof ts heica rigade asrtebfreleilhdLte
thoiic Tempoerance. Yeu teach us, gentlemen, (I Christiaus on thA one and, whoe would have a dis- cnt meofla w hino wen rte he sea e! hate hlmptsr
speak ta yen nov as members of the modern meo- tinction ef mente; sud the drunkards on tAheother maeur poe oler kido rnivite: e'hv thneir beh that urno one honsidefeie himselfs sit imse

meut), tat we must hae temporate beause it la di. Aand, vwho knew not distinction between eough' mose etonde d rink invtee theifur origb. theee w he I dfnot hi of e th minis-
gracefat befo men-tAc Church taches us to ha tem- snd " tee mach." Ho gives ns this gelden mule: Leursv days doerint partin stohemou hore bte evet of Ithe etons o the sacrets. hins
patate bocause it is digeraceful before Cd; you "REat thorefereif your brother is edifiate thorey ' ell ill tetdrin ledting thu h n but shou e ret eh the on h
teach us te be temperate bcuse intemperance de- do noteta , if bynbstaiing the vork e! God be adti- thir shami l pnott5oesmht; ohtating hv su lily otia cie ? ehseing n drunkenne
stroys the peace o! familles-Mhe Chturchi because il vanced. Drink (o! coursp he mesus moderately) f thiebaeuri ttonotre whnth forg thaeves! andtseec so perme ationgy snurea days,.bneu

detr te peace e! tAc sout; you toach us to be thereby jour brother makes progress towards thcieti railie îw rn ramnhafrîesîe day aft day they' are kept up in honor cf the mes
toer ato because intemparance multiplies crimes: faili; do not drink if théreby either your brother t" bleesed martyrs. Wae chie net asacrilege s vol
thies s agood christian neasen but the Church goes- suifer boss a faith or you loss of charty'. TA. one ABUsEs nea a turpitudeit mighit perhsps btolerable. And
further stiilthe preaches temperance for ai these rue ia tha t lbe done tati thc work of God be noef But if ire wenld choroghiy understadi the nature yet what would thon Beceme of tha autharit or th
resons sud for othersfar grearter-and far Aolier. The .trcyed."'ho h ih vihteCuc a a ocry n psl h etosdukrsaogttoe
Catholic Church preaches temperance as a expia- St. Isidore cf Peiusium, an Egyptain of the b cte it t ic the Cnry ars hi tancabue ouc Apote rmntiton d ke aougnt hseu
tien of sin-s su- atonernent te God-that by ab- century sud s disciple of St, Chrysostcm, aIse thus she haseha to cthenu'd aaions auesChurch g re aat bra" itvhmweouintsom
staining we mnay atone fer thè abute ef iawfuil thinga. eteers clentai ofbtis Sylîs anti Charybdisa: Thorael sh len hstee cotenigain nst T abusci es -a e e st LAnd.n" as e ti etlnei
Il la titis principle hat las matde ont m enas snd an abstinence whio apringe from hatred sud evi t inomon hefindan Jcotedus agist abuea arenA n uch an thos aa iYteems toeitis poiicniot
nans-lt is this principle «hich bas caught Iäunfrèt, dispositions. Thora issan abstinence whicbelongsincay fontost.> Theeans everis oen tht stant. scre magnitude theatoieete me at cosunt."e

ay i thousandt cf men and women to leavo the te the study andt exorcise f great nd sublima vin- ds-oen staa. Tora hve rosbanuth standd- cTred asc nb fithteng i' evacenoyei.ibu
world, sud enter oui religions eorrs-thaI lea;ving tuas. If it le this latter vbiah foliow, your fastng ofdth stndad. cfTheC rasu lithe standard nTs prevals noe imt sw - eenje
iawful things for God's cake, they mn>' atoe:for la blameles; but if yno belong ta the exécrable set of te Dorst]ehe wor bear alf th standard of t prenaI as informed sho we
the lawful use of things. You -seeof, thoun litate Manschees and cf Marcion, noue aof us vii cf ith Cros; an endse aoi cithe s.delsert enyent daoformeing that sema vot ecesiub

our monasteries sud couvents are standing proteste take foed with oeu, s dic yn corrupt te law etiieDntii audeponhi ueht litdear," s "neet et> olthet eolpemsiu that fast hi nethe
(somne of them onue thouandt -years old,umany. Ove Christ, sud scorn what is goodi as if il weto ei . ogucn, wionKrpann,his oole,"i inant, it ale Lta (reainy e!ndeavorigto vhicit thei
htundredi years olti) sgainst intemnperance;' anti are .,Nicoetas o! Constautineple, Bishop in Pephiago- "gun bia" Kinp huuis wafaeainst efChurc bis creel uder aai nerinappened," t.,i&
standing nonnmene of the zea! of ite Catholic nia i the 9th century, thue spol eaftHe ohresiarch donr thisd" luehofabrifga ist leCiay r-el tno mak a ung il happened tha, &eCburch lninte Cause e! tempemance. Anti ramen- Sovroianus: "Tihis Sevoriauts, vho abointes oink; hieles"boltua rigae",hi " bIs baton"te sta-tr ht I tie mad
ber-they' ar ail the stronga proteaus againt Vine anti mir'age, oyWas himsel! by the ne blta- gdenkis "l t em ail etr, and promise botter thtings
drunkenuae, because proteating as the>' do againet phemty unwothy te have becen bor ;sud b'y th other -" I tid not mnove them te weep b>' first weeping
all intempersnce (the bosser la cencainediintheuaworthye o the chialice! ofbth Lard. But Christ AEs I. myselt but whilst these thinga vet being spoken
graato they oatese allithe strongar ainal the blessed beol-by Hie presence st the marrgo feast f e first abuse which crept ite lte ciurch l he I own that, moveid b>' th tea wh[ch lithe> begr
lesser inteumperanceof a!tiunkanness. Behoitd thon ef Cana anti b>' changing vat mto vine.' cause e! drunkeuneswas an Africa at the feasti cf te sited, I myself could not refrain from fellewings
the arm>y which te Catolo Citurcht ihas for ages You wiii sec frein theosa e xramts, which I ai tho martyrs. Thsauk oai, we have the authority' thoir a xample. Anti when we ad thus wept toge

had mahitaledti against drunkeness. Il ls indeed- sfraid te multipy,thant lit Catheic Churchi, wilst of St. Austin for saylig that tiis scandai tii not thro, I concluded nu sermon wit fuili persuasien
ver>' grat If yen travel throus:h the olti countries combating drmunkenne andi advocating abstamious- exist (in bis time aI least) anywhere ciao but lunltat lthe>' would ho rostrsined b>' it from lthe abuses
of Europe you nd tem bristing iti rents; anI Dose on th one haned, as alway had eol>' boisr f Africa thoughi aas fer our natioalties, gentleman, denoaucedi."

stesaSund fortificatines-every town and ave' Maniclieism on te ather-se much s ntdeed that e shal Ai il agnin cropping up lu Engandi anti But aven jet tha goti bishop vas not lo Le suc
cit atid many villages evironed with miles cf sthe sometmos appone a te faver the wina-bibers-- Ireandi the frmi of akes ant paterne, aftr ceseful. Some peopla are ver>' nas lthit ears. S

ramparts anti surreuntdedwth miles a! dutches-no site appearua fact just about lt " Fail into Sylla htaving Leen suppressert in Africa b>' the seal !o dt. Austin tos usn: "Next mOruing when tae day
Ltat eou will at once say " Thie ei trai>'f itioitary' as sure asa gun?" a ustin. But thank God, ve shall aIs fiin d it duaned wich so miny weto aceustoead to devOat

people. I is neo fault cf theirs at lea if their on- DiIoLcE s aGAIN5T DRUNKENNEss. fougtl againet b>' ut Irish and Enghist biasheps to xcess in eating anti drinking, I raceiveid notice
emy proe against hem!' with as mnèh ra, ns much courage (eau I san' ih chat some even o! thasa who iere pnre set when

But if eou iok staound yeu a Lte, same lime, Itis impossible to reni the homiliesof suht oen as uh success ?) s by ta grand tatmagnificent preachd, ad net jet desietedt frino cemplaint, and
.ven wll fiad tat, numemeus as thesterts anti for- us St. Chrysostom, St. Austin, anti St. Cesarius with- od African bishop St. Austin. chat se grat vas tht power cf detesabalecls

tificateins undouthedl aSte as proteste against eut feeling h o doe p and contiuuous vas lth Hoeverndeuch modern thought mu' seek to ignore with them ltat usingnootherargumenttheyasked
frerigu invasion, the forts and castlas (ier menas- struggle hichl the Catholc Chturch had main' the antiqaity o lithe Oahlic pertica o cthe Invoca- 'Wherfore il this no preohibitet? Wero net they
taries anti couvents) hich te Catalic Charch na tain li Asa, Africa sd Europe l tiose 3rd, 4th tien of Saints ani taai uorshbp-as it se maliciualy Christiaus, whi n fermer ures dii net Intorfer
erectedi se protestaspinal intemperance, are far sud 6th century damys against draukonnae, sud bey calls it-it eis a nisorical fac, that from tht-ver' wiit this proctice ?,"
more numerous stil-so ltat yen will be orcedto hereicanl>' ihese her representative man maintained estliest ages cf îLe Cburch te tombs ef the martyrs That ths custom tid creep ite clamai i
sacknowledge. "This -s Irua s temopernce-loving the struggle. .vweto gratly honoured b>' the faithtful, vie sseom- afler ail net te Le wondereti at, vwhen va tako loto
Chutari. il la ne fult ioes atest if ltevicte St. Austin, pteaching s panegyrloaf the bol> bled thor at statedtimes te fuain their intercea. consideration tho number of pagan couverte whichb
drunkenneas prevails spinst her? martyrs carnet away on an o ccasion b>' bol>' en- sien ani de houer to tait mtemory'. nl course o!fille up each congregation, ad the pagan indet

stndngmoumnt o te ea o ýth Ctâli, iainth 9h enur, hu seas f hébeesarh 11onla'linbi wrfreagint heCh;ý i rvoe ndr fdrDae) idhppfi,-&Ctlc.

Th frtWherei aretinoth nowi heIow the e b hetin hihthybea

EirOaT raoREssM.

The Catholic Church then, gentlemen, Las in all
ages and countries by her doctrine of atonement
through mortification and self-denial, protested
against intemperance-she has been earliest in the
iield in this noble cause-her forts are scattered
over the land (and have been for centuries) to
frown down intemperance-her whole monastic and
ascetic system, so much reviled and contemmed by
modern ideas, has bean standing proteSt against ALL
intemperance, and therefore (a fortiori) aginast the
vice of druakennese.

oBJEcTION.

I knew ry well, gentlemen, tat some of the
opponents of the old idoas wili object," Oh but
taese monasteries which you praise se much as bul-
warks of temperance sustained many drunkards.
How then eau you claim them as monuments of
the zeal of the Catholle Church in the cause of tom.
perance ?V
As we shall treat this question more in detail,when

we quote Canons ot the Church against druanken-
ness, I will ouly pause to answer it thus. We
know well that our monasteries and convents nov.
a day do not contain any drunkards-and there is
net sufficient evidence to. show that the monaster-
ies and couvents of former times contained any
more-but even suppose there were-that they did
-supposing all you wished toa asert against them
proved-it ould net Invalidote our argument one
title ; the protest of the whole monastic system
against intemperance andfor intempérance remains
the, ame. The system is of the Chturch the the abuse

r8 of man, If ithre ever were drunkards there, they
werenot there in accordance with the system, but
in violation ot it. Was Judas, think you, of the
Apostolic college, or only in it ? But Ihope yet toe
prove (if we have time) what I ave already as-
serted, that thereis not sufficent proof te show that'
the monasterits contained manydrunkards.

-SYLLA AND CHARYnDIs-.

But there la one difficulty which the Catholic
Church experiences (and has always experienced)
inher battle agaiust intemperance, which should
not be overlooked. You have ail heard o'f Sylla
and Charybdis ; and you know doubtlesi that

A Monkish old Poet was once heard tiodclare
That if frotm Charybdis.youire anxious t rua

'Tis exceedingly likely-unless you take care,
You'lil fall inta Sylla-as suie as dgun.

Wei, this is precisely the position of the atit-
lic Church in lier battle against drunkenness. Ever1
giace the springing up of the auicheaù haresy-.i
the Church -bas found herself betwen Sylla and
-Charybdia. Yeu know the Church hates hresy asi
much as drunkennesas, and even much mre. And
that for good reauon. Heresy l a sin agaIist the
very existence of Godi, as manifosted to man through1
revelation ; andi ta therefore à much tigher ,crimea
than drunkenness, which la only a sin againstthe
moral law. Heresy, in other ords, is the high
treason of the spiritual order; whilst drunkenness

is an offence against the commorilaW'(of the spirit-
ual order): So early then as the 3d.entury the l
Manichees taught the blasphemous doctrine; that 
there iere two Gods-two principles'ot all thingè
-co-eternai and ce-qual-ti~e one -good and the
other bai.- Sevérianusu inthe 9(h enturyony re-
vived this blaspbamous- doctrine, wlén he taught
that man mustal stain,-fromidebecause thé vine
bad sprng frenithe mutual eiûbràee of thdvil
and tie erth-ý-makiùg it the vei-f àn evil spiritj
Ant againulater-on lithe beibning cf-thle 121h
entnry,4thisIdhbertsy o! t1se Mdilches rèippès
et amangst te>Albigenses. ' No sUtbeaelieretléï

thusiasm, crieu eut an y :u.a c-
enemies of the martyrs ?" but immediately recol.
lecting himself he burst into tears exclaiming-
I Yet aela the drunkards now persecute with their
cups, thoe whom the pagans former/y persecuted
with stones?"

In anotjer sermon he makes an assertion whicl,
if it be no a rhetorical flourish rather than plain
trath, is a sad picture of that drunkenness whici
the church had tooppose.
I You know (he say) there are sober men-they

arefew indeed, but still there are such. Yeu know
aiso thatthereare drunkards-plentg ofthem. And
he goes on to lament that the people had grown
accustomed toapeak of drunkennesas not only vith-
out horror, but even laughingly.

How pityingly, and yet how prudently this holy
man dealt witthose addicted to this vice may be
learnt from another sermon. Alter deploring the
fàct tbatlthe beart of the drankard has lost all feel-
ing, he says, " Yet we sometimes are lenient and
only employ iords--we are loth to excommunicate,
and cast out of the church ; for we fear, lest he
who is chastised should be made worse by the
chastise ment."

Gentlemen, St. Austin is a representative man and
his preacting ls represniatiLe preachig. You may
learn then from hime t action of the church against
drunkenneast; and you may lear from the nature of
this action, the nature of the drunkenness the
churcht huto withstand.

time alas! abuses (the tares amongst the wheat-
" an enemy ath done this") crept lu. The devil-
(that old enemy of all mankind except the drunk-
ards)-saw that these prayers at the tomba of the
martyrs--these saints' days-were an advance on
the part of the standard of te Cross-ht recogniz.
ed immediately that the Church had stolen a march
upon him and had secutred a strong position-so he
forthwith limbered up bis krupp cannon-drink;
and ordered out bis chosen battalion-his "Iold
guard," the drunkards, to storm the position. And
most effectually (I am sorry to say) did they suc.-
ceed. Under pretence of doing honor to the mar-
tyrs, these saint's days, from being occasions of
prayer and pmaise, were turned into occasions of
drinking and feasting. The bottie vas passed round
-you know the rest. When John-Barley-corn
creeps in everything decent immediately creeps out.

That this evil, thank God! did not exist in any
other part of the church but A frica we know from
the following passage from St. Austin
"l Throughout the greater part of Italy and in

nearly all foreigu churches the scandai does not
exist; either because it never had a beginning, or
because at its first outset, or ven after it. become
inveterate, it had been abolished by the zeal of the
boly bishops? le not that magnificent testimony
to the zeal of the Catholic Church in the cause of
Temperance?

ov THE ScANnAL ORIGINATED.

cEARUS oF ARES. But ya will ask me how did it possib]y hap
Te whiot S. CosanlufAe!s igves usthat drliking at ail (I do not say drunkenness)

The picture a.s ever allowed at these religious festivals?
ofFrance in the sixth century ls sufficiently strikt-a
ing. We must notice,however, that though France Wall, I hiril testiMsily' ndestoot, coan i
had long been Christian, it had been recentiy over- iat happdirectteimen>n'.onw. ha subjt. Baey t
run by barbtrians, and was then actually undr the il apan litatlamen now-adaaof w eyut akos t
dominion of the Visigoths. As then, the Bisiop is alaje ad paluge trop",cf whiseay snd afsom
le addressing a recently convertedand half civ ilizea uorne delugs cftobacco stne p aa>'ilu se
people, I vill give you a few extracts in or er to crner? ecause lte CarcitcanthI put a st

enable you the botter to appreciate a temperance wake andthte Angle Saxon wake ara wîdely ti
movement amongst barbarians. The Bishop litus ont thinga) arose out e! lte Caholic doctrin
begins one of bis sermons:- e praye ro e deadfThe nigborsado

4 Altheugh, baloved brethren, by the mercy o t paye beoitdea ted." Tcnighour allfers
Christ, I will believetIlat you ear the guI! of tahe rbesiie of hle Thdan te effer prougets
drunkenness like the pi4f-hell itself, and that ne tahroeo o! lis seru. T/te Churc boug t
only are you resolved ti abatain from excess yoan- praers; andi tA wdeile Bu densmgglet u
self, but you will net pressor force othens t ke oupipes satdthe ihiskey. But doeshe Canci
morttaon le iglt; yaî as litote muet îaase courage lte viike>?'D ocs site aven sanction
seme ha i ar ;ngligent, a mueteg yu, who are 1;e I but Ahe cannotprevent it. She is infallible in f
sober, antieo alfw no drunkenness at your tables but site is not always infallible in ber fight agt

not te take offence at mebecause1lfind it necessary the devil (aud especially when hesends against
to robuk eotbers, who are given to this vice. For his heavy dragoous, t/te idrunkards).
tioagr ,imnkouuas ta .deetiangrent .i sd a And tere tanother reason whyit is alwaysaaj e
hinouns vice ang bateful tered,il bas ben ao ally difficult te root oui-t religious abuses. They
peciobycu emtnr ug pultt G orbdit ba s mne tain both good and eui-both cockle and whlteau.

e s rea ncto t houhputhe commande eo t ed,h il ate member the parable ; when the farm survan
not hought or ellowve the a sin a ad; eta indignation asked his master t allow himi to

tle> ridicule lu belit aste husa ite canot drink up the cockle which some enemy had sowed
as mach in thers an te not astame t ys cruel ansvered Nol lest gathcring up the cockle

as uchas thes, nd renotas e ,by cre. root 1uP the whbeat also together with it, Echo
kind of a friendsip, te compel men to take more gentlmentee cteoitor ih i the
than they require. It were les cruel to wound a ei dnîemnth1delicale pesition luhv1icthîle Chu
mains body with a sword, than thus to lay his un erse
seul by drunkenness." His description of!drunkrds DIFFEaENce BETWEEN THE APIBJCAN An'lRtiOsn & B
s grapitic:-." Our bodies being made of carth may

a compared with earth. Now when thereha.been There appears, however, to bave beau a differ
toc much nain, the arth becomes . soaked (a .in their origin at least) between these drin

muddy and cannot be tilled. aJus se our bodies, abuses of fricaan i those of Engloutiand Irela
when inebriated with excessive drink, can recelvo In A fric they' wre concessions (clh I these w
no spiritual culture and produce no fruits such as kneed concessions) to the pagan convets. In
the seulineeds. - Drunkardsindeedarelikemarshes. baud, l.te wakes a least, they appear te i
You know: what marhes produce-eeches, frog, sprung up from the nâcessity iherewas of guar
wr nsiwhich nake us sahuddenruseless: reedsand againstcontagion àm e! counteacting tha.sicke
grasses,.wici bave every year to be set on' fire; effects o endf ùdea os - -

but nothlng useful, nothing fit to eat. So te - Theo oéverts'jo paganism in StAustin's
astA épriigrnfrom druxikoeneess isn . iwere veryénumprous, andguly l acustofi 'ait'~ - ~- . -- -Pt$jowr e>'ai«is mmd bey'hd b eu eton

l 'the'days oir igles iials
ob usays« et ese mer» uand remolry.I' Towean bths a

-- -. ,----ay,,-et fls3tafpagasfeti
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ences Which surrounded them. These pagan drink-
ing customs, gentlemen, were terrible. The poet
Martial tells us, that the Eoian youth pledged his
lady-love lu as many glasses as there were letters
lain her name. If it vere Nervia, six glassees; Jus-
tina, ' : Lycas, 5 ; Lyda, 4 ; Ida, 3. (If Ilthad been
Armarantha Ann I dont see how the poor fellow
could ever have got through with it.)

You see from all this the nature of the struggle
which the Church adto carry on againstintemper.
ance. But our good African bishop was equal te
the occasion ; the "nheavy brigade" was at length
routed, the feasts of the martyrs were celebrated as
they ought te be celebrated, and the devil, if he did
bring l isI" wee drap"anti his tobacco, had te do
se, as he does now-a days, nudge the peor drinker,
as ha leves the chu-ch porch and invite him te take
it at the tavera.

OTHER ABUSES, IBIs AND ENGLISU.
But unfortunately for the Ciurch these Africanu

abuses were net the only ones she had te fight
against, And hera, let me remark, she fought her
fight single-handed-she hadno assistancefrom.the
State. After the Reformation drunkenness became
no common and the influence of the reformed
church so weak, that they had te call in the aid of
the State, and the State made enactments and pun-
ished offenders. How we learn irom an entry in thte
Churchwarden's accouats of the parish of Mortlake-
on-Thames in 1646 : Item for a fraen and a uhip
that bangs in the church for drunkards, 1s.

WAKEs AND PATESNS.
Wakes and paterta (things highly religious in

themselves) were made the excuse for much drink-
ing. Wakes in England are the same as the Patern
or Patron days of Ireland. These wakes were the
vigils of feasts of the Church, and are as old as the
Feasts themselves, and were in use (though oai
course in a modified form) even whilst the Church
was in the Catacomibs. On these "eeW" or " evenen"
and I" vakes" (as they are called in England) the
Church taught ier children t leave .their homes
carly in the night, te go t the church te "watch and
pray"l in order t preparetheir seuls for the festivals.
As long as ordinarily decent people attended those
wakes all vent well, but the devil was on the alert
and detaled a squad of his "heavy drageons" te
turn the holy times in to excuses for fasting and
revelry. An old homily preserved by William of
Malmesbury chus describes these wakes- laIthe
beginning of! oly Churcit ilwas so, that the people
came to the churchwitith candies burning and would
Waka and coma with light towards night ta the
church in their devotions?

This of course was all very commendable and
pious, until the devil and his dragoons came ; when
(as the old homily goes on te say) "lthey fell t
sangs and dances and harping and pipeing, and also
to gluttony and sin ; and so turned the holineiss te
cursednes.

But her again the Chuch was equal to the oc-
casion. Sie put her foot down upon these vigU8s ;
ant gave lte people someîhing else to sdo-fuet,

Wherefore," says thaehomil, hely fathers or-
dained the people to.leave that walrlng, and to fast
instead! Itl a sad thing, gentlemen, but you seee
boly church had te pluck up both wheàt nd
cockle.

I ain sorry to say, batamongsl y.countrymen
inaEngland as early aslthetnie of St. Dunstan'
there was a very disgracefui èstomcalledichalleng-
ing,n .e., tryingaoeidt drInk Irostt na draught,-
We findi titis samoecustoam la Irelandlin I1682,ivhen
ÂrchiaOp MSanty O'Qulgle ,.who':diediasmartyr

An indefatigable collector of I" rusty sayed saw"
was in the habit ofjottingdown any sayingnaewto
hiin on the back of cards, latters, etc and thrusting
them into bis pociet. Onone ocasionheh lad an

:altercation with a stranger at a friendhouse'The
quarrel becomung Warm ended by:tb'ioIbedtor ex-
citedly banding the other (as ie thought)his card.
On the gentleman's preparing to vindicato Lis hon-
rne:'membinr iî'ocôurredlthiri~î èajn îte
namo af his antagogist it

found n name but lu place of it, strced in -good

legiblWòhaicters»t' Naethin should e'doue;in a
(r c kf . ' i L. ife1 tî f bit"a' s
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at SIigo in 1045, denounced it in Provincial
Synod.

St..Dunstano laput sastop ta this custom in Eng.
iand, prevaietiupon Xing Edgar te order pega te

,bo put id.alldrIniingcups, below which noe oue
was àllowed te drink. - But the devilcircumvented
iyShop unstan;-for he taught the people that if

renot allowed ta gobebeow the-peg, tihey
:ast never stop short of thtem.

ÂLUS.

Bltthiemost difliânlti of aùi abuses whicb te
Oirchhad to deal\i werethe Aies. oa-

In.laa scot-ale ineans th" kdépipng Ieof-aa
bouse bytthe officers of a foresand drawingpeopie
te spend their morey tibie fer fear of thir die.
pleasuee -..

But theie vere bitrhktiidd'Iforalé " Lika ur
raffies and basaiis and pic-nics these ales vote rai.
ous .means o siising- moey for charliable purpesr
There were

1. Bid.ales, sometimes called belp ales.
2. Bride ales, sometimes calet bride bush. (

bmusi t atck ou the anti o! spole constitutoti n ta..
vern.)

3. Give ales.
4. Church aes.
1. Bid ales were in realit> ale plo.ic.ngel'up for

the relief of some indigent perso aus got pcafleo
bid from bidden-invited. The bid ales sti1 oriest
lu part of Yorkshire-for instance when a poorfamily wishes to emigrate-someone bye a barre
e beer-invites the neighborhood-eacb pays what
te canor vit haiwisies-lthe proceeds going to
th2 poor.

2. Bnidoles ar it tsaet Iags got up for the
henofit o! n peer bride te set ier up in Lousekeep.
ing.

3. Qive ales were dola ol bdcatienti Lau given
te ltae poor at f:neraIs en.an b

4. church ae were a e pic-niies got up by stingy
churcheardos lteprovid e funds for the repair of
obhurches. :

You see, gentlemen, the difulty of legislating
against these pmuctices; li themselves tey were
net raprehensible. Ther vas neting wrong in

dnking a quiet glass craIe tadthe healil ani sue-
cass o! a por dserving bride, and returning the
glass vith a $5 biln IL Il was the abuse of these
cuatoms taI was abone wrong.

&gin iact ene o fbese things had its regions
aspect, and ilaise common te aake religion a
eiaak for naugttiness; aud so bard te conviCt the

utpory I wlese bard te pull up the cockle with-
Neverthel e thNeverttless agains these abuses and against

rmunkenneas lta oeturci dthunder. Here le one
fnem various synedical canons.

A. D. 509, tose wio get drunk through ignorance
muet do ponance 15 days; if through negligence 40
days; if through coutempt three quarantains (120
dayos, or liree lents). Here is one against treat-
ing:-

.He who forces another te get drunk out of boa-
pitality muet do penance, as if hle had got drunk
himsel.

But h ie who out of htred or wickedines, in order
to disgrace or mock others, forced them to get
drunk, muet do penance as a murderer of seuls.

These are sufficiently severe, especially when you
consider that you bad not to wait for the constable
te catch ya in your cups, but [as it was a matter
of confession] your own conscience had te hayour
constable.

BUIlD BRIDGES.
But there la one reault of the action of the Church

against drunkennes, which la se unlooked for, that
I cannot allow myseif to omit it What would you
say, if many of England's finest churches-many of
ber best roads-many of her bridges werthet re-
suit of drunkenness?-[don't misunderstand me]
were built by pious and sincere Catholli penitents
as penances for former intemperances?

Let us hear St. Dunstan on this head. He t in-
etructing confessera how to deal with rich peni-
tenta :

" There are varlous formse of doing penances. If
a man bas riches he may build a church for the
glory of God-aud If able, endow it with land and
induce tan yong men te serve it; or he may repair
Churches-mend roads-build bridges over deep
streams or misty roady-be may give large alms te
widows, orphans and strangers-give bis slaves
their liberty, or purchase them in order te give
them their liberty-especially those taken in war-
[or ho mnay] gie food, clothing, roof, hearth, bath,
bed te the poor; get masses said, and psalms sung
-and chastise himself by severe abstinence from
food and all and every luxury of body."

Gentlemen, a church which advocates such
noble works as these in expiation of drunkenness
-but se ouatons withal-cannot aurely be justly
charged with want of zeal ilthe sacred cause of
temperance. Muet sc net rather be considered as
the most earnest, the most consistent, and the most
successlul advocate which the world's bistory
affords.

Happy the Church which bas Bisbops so unflin-
ching as to impose such penances, and seuls se
filial as te perform tithem.

COOOL USION.
One word then in conclusion, gentlemen dele-

gates of the Catholic Upion. Go forward lu God's
name, go forwani ln your noble efforts in a most
noble cause. Yau bave before you for your imita-
tion the illustrious example of that noblest and
most lasting and most powerfuîl institution the
worli as amer seau, lthe Cathalic Churchi. Site il
vas vite final taught anti tiret pracised lthe princi-
pies cf truc temperance. The ce!ibacy o! ber clergy
tite religiouis reiremaent ofahr meonasico institu-
liens, lier rvew e! valuntar>' pavant>' and implicit
ebedienca are chtristin tempeurance lu ils noblest
andi hies, la lits broadcuast anti teopest sensa,
citristian tanmperanca drawn ont courageonl>' te ils
last sud fullest logical conclusion. To ber vas
confinedi fer hundrmeds o! years lthesoie.guardiaùship
of christin temperane. She il vas vite firsalfougt
tha Pagan 'Roman anti the barbarous Goath te ta-
strain bis appetites sud passions ; shit was whoit
imposedi penances fer ibnemeance sucit s oui>'
a divine Citrch aare impose, sud such as only bthe
cildren e! a divine chancit woald fulfil. As mo-
dae fer jour imitation sud emula'ien yen bave her
representaive men a! .ail ages anti ef ail niations
sud o! amer>' chinl ltheit bátlle against intemn-
perance, bar Cyruies, bar Chrysestomus, ber Cearin
ses, hon Austins, her Danstans, anti a tousant
althera. For jour guidance jeu hase ber prudent
anti loving ceaduct lu meeting out:abuces lu pullitng.
up lthe, cockie tram amonget the vwheai. May' God
speeti jeu lu your Woble wrk untillnet co vestiaga
a! temperatica is feund ti lthe land, not eue drunk-
anti left te vax bthe cartb.
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AcainsîTAL DKÂTE.--Âma named George Clam.

pett bis died ln Tratee frein the effacte cf an er-
dose of;hydrate of chlorai.•

nDETn oFie ,Naisan MIL rÂotNAî.-The deathi fa

announced of tMr.Charles I~Garel, D. L., J. P.,
Laea, county .Atrim, .who .has, it 1s said died
iorth two and a-halft iillins sterling.

Mr. J.'Dunbar V P:, for the Borough of Ross,
addressed hits cdnstltuents on the 3rd uit., and was
cordially received. Amongst the speakers who
fotowed Mr. Dunbar wa the Chevalier O'Clery,
M. P.

At a late meeting of the MalloF Farmers' Club
a letter was rend from Archdcacon O'Reagan,
signifying bis desire of becoming a member. The
accession of the archdeacon was cordially welcomed
by the chairman and other members.

la the East Ridng. of Cork the cmimina kbusi-
ness hertofore, dont ut Mallow and Kantark wtt
be tried only at the former place; ln the West
Riding of Cork the business of Bande ond Cloua-
kilty ill bo tried at Bandon only.

The Very Rev. Canon Cabill, P. P., Murrot and
Abington, has been appointed parish priest of
Lattin and Cusn, in the room of the late limented
Very iev. Dr. Batter, P. P., by bis Grace the Most1
Rev Dr. Croie, Lord Archbisbop of Cashel and :
Emly. 1

The great landed proprietors in Munster are.<
divided as follows:-Owners of over 20,000 and
down to 5,000 acres 204: ares, 2,601,255 acres;1
valuation, £934,050. Number of owners of from
5,000 te 25 acres, 5,487 ;- area, 3,221,896 acres; val-
nation, £1,727,145. Agricultural holdings 126,151.1
Total owners la Munster, 5,691 ; total area, 5,823,-
15i; total valuation, £2,661,195.

The Cork Eaminer says:-" 1Mr. N. D. Murphy,
M.P., has received a letter fron the Postmaster-
Generai, announcing that the Departsment have
yielded to the representtaions of the Cork town
council ln reference to the new post office, and
that the plan giving au lmproved cut atone front
li faveur of which the council memoriaied, bad
beeu adopted."

Tui REPREsUXTATION o' Eyxzs.-Tbere us no
longer any doubt that Mr. William O'BrienQ. C.,
wili ga lanthe field at the earliest opportunity te
contest the representation of this borough with the
present member, Ur. Stacepote. is visit to Ennis
on Saturday and Sundiaysle confirmatory of bist
willlngaes .to enter theparliamentary arena again.
Ie makes na secret of bis Intention, and is alreay•
using ail bis blandisbments o win over the aet
voice of the constituency.-orrepanient f De
Exprem.,

DrATH oF Ma. NEirsos UNDEawooD.-Our Derry
correspondent telographs that Mr. T. Neilson
Under wood died on Saturday nlght, at Stra-1
bane. Mr. Underwond was conspicuous for bisf
connuction 'with the National party in the North
of Ireland, andt fro 1860 te 1863 Le ivas president t
of the National Brotherhood of St. Patrick, and
incarcerated during the Fenian excitement. Mr. ;
Underwood was a membar of the English bar, and ,
a man of much ability as a writer and speaker.- 1
Freeman, 11th October.

The beautiflt demesne of Birr Castîe, which fora
years past has been thrown open te the inhabitants
on each evening.and availed of by alit the respect-
able inhabitants for their Sunday walk, bas beenj
ordered by the E arl of Rosse te b eclosed on the .
latter day. The miscondact of some visitors i1

id to bu the cause oftan act which deprives thej
people of Birr of a great boon. It i said a deput-
ation will wait on Lord Rosse, asking him to re-1
consider his unwelcome decision.1

Tus CoEncoN Aors.-The Dublin azelle of the
lth uit., contains a proclarnation revoking the

proclamations (dated the 21st June, '71 ; 21st Junet
71; and - rd June '72; issued under the pro.
tection of Life and Prerty Act, 1867" as to aill
the places affected thereby-namely, the county3
of Westmeath, the barony of Kilceoursey, in the
King's County. Another proclamation revokes the1
proclamation of the county of Monaghan.

The Most Rev. John M'Carthy, Bishop of Clayne,
bas made the following appointments :-The Rev.
James Bîrry, C.C., has bean transferred from Tulli-
lease te Coachford (Aghahallogue;) and the Bey.
James Moore C. C. Grenagh (Blarney,) has been
transferred te Tultilease; Rev. W. M'Auliffe, O. C.,
Freemount, bas been transferred to Glanworth, vice
Rev. jeremialh Russel, who i sent to Freemount;1
Rev. f. Higgins, C C. Charleville, is removed te
Buttevant. Paler Higgins, who was secretary to
the recent Synode t Maynooth, won the respect and
esteem of all during hi stay in Charleville, and is
much and deservedly regretted.

Almost all the crops lu the counties of Down and
Armagh are now safely farmed, and the praduce is
atisfactory. lu some districts the root crops aret

late, but the yield is very good. The only crop in(
danger i the potato, and if the disease, which ast
appeared in soms parts of the North, spreads, it ray
seriously affect this crop. Splendid potatoes are
offered in Newry markets at 4d per stone, while they
fetch as high as Cd in the Louth markets. The ocat
crop has turnaed out well, but the straw is rather
short.: Wheat is a splendid crop, and finds readyi
purchasers. The flax crop is large, and will repsy
the growers well. Carrots and mangels promise
well. Cabbage has been badly attacked by the cat-
erpillar, and in many places il but an average crop.

A determioed attempt at suicide was made at
Carmed 's Hetel, Ennis, au the Gkthilt., by Mr.
WVm Mulvilte, B.L, /Ger. IL appears that be came
frein Limericki the previons evening by the late
train, anti was heurt walking about bis reom during
the night. About sert» d'ciock in Lthe morning heo
took larazor anti inilictedi two savere gashas lu bis
thiroat, He wâs proyeontedi frein doing furthter mis-
chief b½a hiater naniad Flanagan, who v as lunrte
act of góing up a ladider te bis work, wmheu he- saw
the wvouldisbe. suicIde standing opposite te looking
glass with a lar•ge gssh lu lais neek. He raisead au
alurte, anti haviag culledi for assistance- the tunter.-
tunate gentleman was put under restraint. •Dm. Dil-
ioni ranagnt fer immediately, arnd iL vas foundt that
the gasbae theughi deep hadi not severedi the juguîû
1er velu. Mr. Mluilis vwas removed lo the county
inufirmar>' and Lhoagh sufferuhtg great agony', lhis
condition le net se crîtical as to preclude hiopas of
bis recavery.

Dam s'TE Rr.ràaisDussOC.C.-This
v eeable pricat ofthe Carmeite rder piousi> de-

rated this tlt on Monda>' morning lu the house of!
hi erder, Ksale, ut tht patriarcaa age cf ninety'-

fart. Tht deaceasedi was, a niative o! Edenderry,
King's County', anti- entered tht Carmelite Order
eariy fa the prasent centtury. Uetinade bis studies
andI ralîglous profaeion anti receiVed Holy Orders ut
Lieben, anti ou hie returhi hem9ines appointed toe
-Duiblin, where .ho shiared i lime zeaiqius labors of lthe
late Dr Serait. Heserved religio'n audis ortier aIsoe
for sòmeyeaï inMoateiand ildare.. lie, heas bean
an lumate of tht' Klnsàlé Convent, for- neårly forty
years, and endeared-himseIf tàal iôhoiew him
by bis niildnäse.and childuikesisipllit. BHis'ac
tivity, toô iidel'vilg theiiett'sed la. the fésftl
lime 0f the famïine ls still well.remembered A
nost deul ndappy4oe hiongand
virttious Ilfs.-Corc Ezamaner ft: .

AQuodronr.-l: respectab.i hcii e fúLim-
-erIC Ieo-heforLtlrntIiof aîstateniento .hich

ftheollwipgLisLthe.as4Jatauo;,-&4u-*v!neaigs
sago;a ladan.gtiman-svvptly~rgtrgefiamO
le the door ofa cottage os tht.Beys! Canai, abud

halfi aniile fron the city, and asked wbo livcd bi
the two large bouses adjoiningknown asthehadunt
ed.houses," and situated in- ar inclosed orchard
The inmates replied that no one bad lived in the
bouses for the last 23 or 30 yeurs, nor could aun one
be gotto do so. The-gentleman replied there mus
be soein mistake, as he and the lady along with him
had- obserred a young lady passing from one window
to another for some lime. Eer style of dress indi.
cated hat she lived in the bouse ; buttheir wonder
mas bow any respectable person could reside in such
a ruinons and deserted tenement. The gentleman
invited the cottagers t cone with him and bis com.
panions tu the front of the bouses, but heu they
arrived the lady had variished. The iy and gentle.
alluded te were afterwardsaseertained tobe strangers
ou a visit ta Limerick. The circumstance bas
created a great deal of talk in the locality and in the
the city, and the residents beliere thut the strangers
saw a veritable "lghost."

Ou Snnday, the ist ist. [says a correspondent],
the Right Rev. Dr. Nulty, Lord Bishop of Meath,
held bis visitation ln the parish church of Delvin.
There werebetween three and four bundred child-
ren and a few adulte confirmed. The bishop ex-
pressed himself highly pleased with the answering
of the children in the catechism, and awarded t a
the teachers and the priests of the parish te high-
est praise. Immiediately after the last Masa the
Rev. Father Cole, C.C., Navan, ascended the alter
and preached a most eloquent and impressive ser-
mon on the feast of the day. On Mondy bis lord-
ship offered up the holy sacrifice eof the Miass for the
deceased priests and people of the parish. After
Mass he congratulated the plous and zealous paï-
tor, the Very Rev. W. Matthews, and his parisbion-
ers on the munificent manner inmwhich they sub-
ecribtu toards the erection o one o! the most
beautni tchurcbes lntht ediocese of Meath. He
soliciter the people Lo continue their subseriptions
in order to enabla I t open iL for thair benefit
as secs as possible. 1 amn hippy te inforra tLe
friands ofhis lordship thathte lookn haler sd
stronger nov thon ho did aine years ago when he
held hib first vtsitation in this parish.--olion, Octo-
&er 141h.

Ta CGALTEE TssANar.-A correspondent, writ-
ing La the CorkIt l'ernlr cf lte',th lt., saya :-Bafore
Mr. E oten, Ro., ttheBallypomeen Petty Sessions
on Thursday last, a tenant on the Galtee property,
named Hyland(brother te the unfortunate man whoe
was shot dead when driving Ir. Bridge,last March),
was summoned tor cutting a bundle of heath on the
Galtee mountains. He said permission to do sa was
given him by the gamekeeper. He was sentenced
te seven days' imprisonment. Mrs. Ryan still lives
in ber but on the ruadside. Her lata home, now
roofless, stands mthin a few yards of ber present
abode An old car " heeledl against the diteh, and
a few boards placed perpendicular, forma her present
habitation. When rains the floor istdelugedi with
water; when il blots the wind has free entrance.
She was summoned at the suit of Mr. Bridges for al-
lowing some goats and geese ta trespass on the farm
from which she was evicted tw ayears since. She
was fined 25s. Ipropos of Ryan's farm, after an in-
terval of two years, the landilord lias found il neces-
sary te farm il himself, no tenant being willing toe
ment il. Fer the past year the hay ms it saved,
the poorest laborer refusing for any money to mow
il.

TiE CoDY-BUcKxLry EsrAvz.-Most people are
awiare of the fact abat a manu bearing the name of
Cody-Buckley died recently in South Australia,
without issue, leaving a fortune of £10,000 ; but
few are aware that lie belonged to Limerick, and
tait there Sras a strong dash of the romanie in his

life carter. The chief claimant ou the estate is
John Buckley, aged 66, a shoemaker, who lives la a
amall cabin off Nelson-street, Limerick, and works
bard to obtain a livetilcod. The deceased Cody-
Buckley, he says, was bis first cousin, and lid no
brother. lie bad nine sisters, but he eau give no
account of what became of them, farther than ithat
they all left Limerick, and lh iheard nothinmg more
about them. Cody's grandfather had teld a farm
of 100 acres, near R tkeale, but, dying when
yanng, bis wifs sold out the farm for over.£1,500,
and came to reside in Liuerick. Things did not
prosper vithb er, and Cody's father was apprenticied
to a shoemaker, and afterwards carried on businessi
in Roche's-street, where Cody himself learied the
saine trade, When Cedy was about tweaty-threei
years of age e was employed in Mrs. Gleeson'si
stage coach office in Roche's-street, where he was1
deteet lu the larceny of passengers' parcels. For1
this he was tried and convicted at assizes in 1832,
sud sentenced to seven years' penal servitude. le
put in his time, anud on beig -released went to
work vigorously, and amassed the large fortuneà
stated. The claimant says h got one letter fromi
Cody after bis penal servitude term batl exptred.,
The letter was dated from Welington Valley, New
South Wales, and he [the claimant] heard that
other letters had come addressed te him in Lime-i
rick from the saie place, but as he was then going
about working as a journeyman be never received
thenm. This may have led Cody to believe that the
claimant was dead, as uno doubt thie letelrs ere re-
turned to the writer. The claimant sapa he kept
the letter ie got front his cousin for fifteen years,l
and it was takean off by mistake in a box belonging
to a friend that emigrated to Amrica. The
claimant says that ie had ouly one brother, who
died without issue, and seven sisters, all of whom
are dead, save ne named Biddy, who lives nest
doar t hum. The Cody Buickley estate is now bc-
fore the Supreme Court in South Austraulia, and the
clainiantl as an intimation therefronm ithat it would
be well that ha should erplo' soe legual person
to support bis claims au uhe estate of his relative.
This is rather embarraseing to a poor shoenaker;
"but he is full of expectation that he will obtain the
larger portion of the property, as lie l s the nearest
"blood" relation t the deceased Cody.Buckley,
with the exception of his sisters, if any of themte Le
alive, which he does notibelieve-Corresondetiu of
Irish Tiies.

lts. P. J. Sr-rt n W rSAU-Ont onday
a Conference of the Deanery of 3Mullingar was held
i a the College of that town. There were preent
-The Most Rer Dr Nuity, Lord Bishop cf Meath
Very Rev W Mathews, P P, VF, Castletowndevlini;
Very Rev L Barton, P P, V F, Castletowîgeoghe-
gan;Iev lchuolas Moore, P P, Castlejordn; lev-
i Cantwell, P P, Ballineargy; Rev R J Kelch, PP,
Killucan Rev L Farrelly, P P, Collinstown; Rer
P Fegan, P P' Carolanstown; ReV p Kellaglhan, P P,
Milltown ; Rev Simon Clarke, P P, Clhurchtowu;
lev M Guilfoyle, P P, Moavore; Rev James Sheri-
dan P P, Mnulfarnbam arev T Fegau, P P, Roch-
forlbridge; BeR Thomas O'Reilly, P P, Kinnegad;
Rev T Wheeler, P P, Tnrbotstown ; Rev H Farrelly,
0 C, Killucan; Rev F1 Mollo>, C C, Ballinacargp;
Br Peter Evrard, C 0. Castletowangeogiegan; Rev
L Kinsella/C C, Castleordau; Rev N MiLoughlau,
C C, Castletowngeogheganu; Rev P Delaney, CC,
Rohfortbridge Rev F Gouglh, C C,- Collinstown;
Rev P Muldoen, C C, Turin ; Rev Thomas Murray,
C0C, Miltown-; 1Rev P M'Donneli, CC; Rev J 1
Kelly, C C,Multyfarnban; Raev I Ryan, CC, in-
negad; Rev C Moore C C, Longwood; Rev J Mur-
phy, OS F, Multyfarniham ; Rev F O'Hanlon, oS FP,
Rev John Martin, 'CC, Mulliùgar ; RerJoseph
Cynea, C C, Mullifgar ; Rt B Brady, President St
Mai-y's Somiai-y, Mullingar; Bev FCantswell, CC,
Mullingar; BeV C Caldweli/C C Multingar Rer P
Duff, CC,.Mnlingar; Rer T Cole,O C, Castltovn-
deIjn;, BevJ Carey, jqI, l oastletwndlenlin; Bev
W. Murphy, CC Castlepolfurd; Rer WY tDi at'
t i e'poll - . M re 8th l d t t ,

after'thesu saoitàes'iùaltúness o! aner>y
was transacted th . Confeatance proceeed-t to -con
eider the existing rielations lietween Mr PJSmyh

iM.P., and thé clergy andpeople of Westmeath. Ii
Lithe result the Most Rev Dr Nuty and the entire of

. the clergy present (the Very .Rev L. Bartoa, PP.,
ent disenting) passei lthe following resolution:-

e«Resolved-Tbat we entirely .disapprove of the
t Contct t Mr. Smyth in separating himself from

athe Home Rui party, and that:he has thereby for-
r feited our confidence, and, as we believe, the con-

fidence o! Our people." The Rev Peter Everard,
r 0 0, and the Rev N M'Loughlin, C C, the curates o

the Very Rev L Barton, P P, were net asked te as-
sent te the resolution, but they did not express any
dissent. The Most e1 Dr Nulty signed the rose-
lutaon as chairman of the Conference. On Tuesday
the Deanery of Clara met in Coalference, the Most
Rev Dr Nulty, Lord Bishop :of Meath, presiding.
The following clergymen were uresent: - Rev.
Michael Murphy, P P, Kilkenny West; Rev Tho-
mas Gurnan, P P, Drumraneyp; rev James Corcoran
P P, Clara; Rev Michael Callery, P 1P, Tubber ; Rev
M Hope, D D, P P, V F, Ballymore ; Rer P Curry,
C, Ballymore: Rer Thomas Geogheghan, O C,

Clara; Rev Jatnes Kelly, CC, Killbeggan, liev E
Kellaghan, CC, Drumsaney; Rev T O'Farrel1, C C,
Kilkenny West; Rev Paul M'Donnell, C C, Moate.
After the eclesiastical basiness of the Deanery was
disposed of we are authorised to state that the Con-
ference (with a single dissentient) passei the fol-
lowing resolution: "Resolved-Thalt we etirely
disappruve of the conduct of Mir myth in separat.
in himself from the Home Rule party, and that he
bas thereby forfeited our confidence, and, we be-
lieve, that of our people.' The Most Rev Dr Nulty
signed the resolution as chairman of the Confer-
ence Two or three of the clergymen of the Dean.
ery were absent through illness or unavoidable
causes.-Dublini iEeeman, Oct. 11.

Ma. MIrnELL HENRY, M. P., oN TuE NATIONL
QUEsTIo.-ir. Mitchell Henry, M. P., las issued
in pamphlet formni the address delivered by hirn at
the dtinner given by the Home RBule League t the
Couacil of the Home Bule Confederation of Great
Britain, in the Antient Concert Booms, Dublin, ou 1
Tuesday, the 22nd August last. la the prefacej
te the speech Mr. Henry says lpart--The reason-
ableness. the logical, and the increasing power of
the Home Rut element in the demain of practicali
politics, ias made it inevitable that the causeE
should now have ta encounter opposition of forces(
swayed by different motives. To the misrepresent-c
ations of the English press, echoed by the feeblert
voice of the Irish Tory journats, we are ail accus-f
toined-and we regret thae cbiefly for the injury(
they do te the cultivation of kindly feelings witht
our neighbours. There are, we know, plenty of
Orangemen who would prefer Protestant ascentd.
ancy o all national liberty of thougit and action;(
and there are net wanting indications among thef
Cbtholics that there are men who look with (
jealousy on the rising confidence betweea Irislmen
of at religions, and who would fain revive sectarian ,
animosity, by pretending that the object of ther
Home Rulers is te divorce the priests fron the(
people, and that the whole movement is a cunning1
device of Trinity College. Thus it comes aboutà
that in England it is constantly said that the
Home iRuie members-wbether Protestant or Cath-1
olic-are the mere tois of the priesthood; whilst
on the other hand, there are individuals found in
Ireland who say that iethebject of the movement'
is te weaken the power of the priests. It is wrll,
perhaps, that these trials shoulti await us, for un-c
doubtedly now Irelantd stands at the bar of publiec
opinion of Europe and of Auerica ; and if it were
possible fur us tu appear unable towithstaad these1
shcks, then indeed ire mny give up al hope of
being anytbing else than a miserable provincial-e
isu in Englis politics. It Is sonetines said:a
Oh 1 yes, you are very moderate inour notions;r
but behind you is an element which aims only at t
the total destruction of organised society, and t 
the establishment of a cominunistic reputilic."1
I deny that such an element bas auy forcet
whatever in Irish polities. The Fenians werei
republicans; bt it is a base calumy ta
say lit they were Cominits, or e toinsinuate
that if they ad obtained power they would have
perpetrattd the crimes wbich have disgraced France.
And, moreover, I believe that many of thosa who.
ahad practical experience of Fenianzism, and riskedL

their liberty and their life in its cause, are amtongst-
the inost powerful and consistent supporters of the .
Home Rnle programme as defined at the National¯1
Conference of 1873. They know more of the science(
of politics tban any other class in Ireland, and theyd
have, I believe, loyally made up their minds te give
toMr Butt and bis colleagues the fullest and fairesti
trial. For reasons glanced at-but oniy glanced at 
-in the following pages, I believe it impossible that
either England or Ireland could stand absolutely .
alone as independent Powers, such as France andt
Russia. A Unian of soie kin between them ises-'n
sential. The point to be insisted uron is thia tUaItj
Union shaall be voluntary. equal, andjust to bath thei
smaller and the larger comminity. At present we
have a forced and not a real Union-a Union based .
on treachery and fraud-a Union i which Irelandi
lias neveracquiesced, and never wili acqiesce-andc
which lias been utilisedby England for her own pe-r
cuniary profit, and for the most selfish politicalc
purposes. Assuredly if it be trueofindividuals uthat
" the sins of the fathers are visited upon the ch ild-
ren," it is n t the less true of nations, as England
has had resson ta knowl b the past, and wiil learn
yet more ernphatically iu the future, when she finds
her rigbt armui paralysed,and liat a bouse dividedt
against itself cannet stand in the confliet of nation-j
alities, nolonger Split up ito littile Europeancom-
munities, but welded into huge nations wio can
neither be cajoled nor bougit. T hose are the best1
patriots who, foresceing these things, and having,1
as most of the lome Rule members have, n stake in
the counutry, do their best te enlighten the English1
people au tht position of Irish aff'aire, andt whoe
labeur toabring about Letteur relatioaus betwreen thet
1w-e islands, anti le substituts a voluntary union oft
heurts anti of interests for the present strainedi anti
unnatural condition cf affaira : se thate asugainet te
reat o! tht worti, Englant anti Ireland nia>' stand
os one, a like le a deuble cherry, seemting parted], bUni
pet a union iu partition."

G RE AT B R IT A IN
-- •e--

Sic Alexandter Muilne,awho 1er severe) yeurs iras
eue et lime nival lords of lime Admiralty, anti whoe
retiredi frome office last year, bas receivedi the bou-
eur o! n baronetcy.

A paret of luggage left beimind by' a passenger,
anti detained in the test property' office et a ralilway
station in tJancbester, an being openedi il mas founti
te contain lte dead body' aI a chuildi.

A Ftc&euisi BANKRUPT.-A frauduient bant-
rapt in rorthshtire, .imeonmade aray' with bis
creditors' mono>' sud refused te disclose wshere heo
hadi hididen are investedi it,has been sentenced entier
tht provisions cf the. Scotch bankrmuptcy' lam La 11l
years' poetal servitude.
- ln recogniteiof the great services rendered him
by Mr. Gladtonte c 1th' occasion of the recent
meeting at Blackheati, Professor Holloay bns
sent Mrs. Gladstone a cheque for no less a snm
than£500towads the funds of her convaleacent.
home. -j

The distillation of.whiskcey in Scotland, does,not
seemltobernioh aifected by the preuiig dopre-
ien cf truie geëral. Duiing the1 paSt month

upwirds of î10 000bushels òftburleyiwrerrmip;
pedi frem Greenockitfor; the-ý Camptown diil.-

CEXaÀ S0T os' BIRTi.-Sarsh An» Badwln, Of

Ruardean, bas been conmmitted for trial charged
with concealment of the birth of ber child. Pri.
saer had admittedi te giving birth to a childin a
shed near iote, ber that mshe removed some carth
and buried it; It was sworn by witiesses that they
Lsaw twodogs eating the body.

VAcCINATION IN LIvuRPooL -On Saturday, Tlh
Oct., at the Liverpool police court, four men were
summoned for neglecting te have their children
vaccinated, and were fined 20a. and costs. Two of
the defenda.nts refused to allow their chiltren to be
imade victime of a filthy experiment." Dr. Lodge,
public vaccinator, said ho vaccinated 2,000 chulren
annually, anddid not know of a single case of con-
tamalatlon arising tram ithe process.

Gos CauELrr TO A GoVaEUSss-Gcrent Indig-
nation bas been caused in the nîeighborbood of
Ringsbridge by a deplorable occurrence. The go-'
erness oe ch ildren at the rectory of Thurlistone,0
Miss Sarah Smith, whose friends reside in Sussex.1
was taken iit ll itthe brain fever. When she wasc
insensible, and the doctr had pronounced her case
probably fatal, tteyourg woins» was removed from
ber bed to the workhouse on an order given by 01net
of the Thuristown cburchwardeits. She shortly
afterwards died. The case was discussed by lite
Kingsbridge board of guardians, and strong com-a
menta were made on the barbarous treatmant of the
deceased, and the medical man who is saiid te haves
sanctioned her remorl, wbo is a union doctor, wess
ordered te attend nextm eeting and explain. t

Scors CoL.EGsE, IoE.-We [Lanîdont Tablet] have
been requested te publish ie followiing letter from
the Ver Rerv. the Rector o! te Scots Callege, Rorne,
cbose appeal hm ebitherte been only priratal> cir-
tuialed:-"The Scts Ceilege mus founutil ut Reine
by Pope Cement VIII. in 1000. Its object was te
furnish n supply of Missionaries, and to themitn
was mainly owing that, during tiro centuries ofs

difficulty and hardship,the light of faith was neverf

entirely extinguisbed in Scotland. In common with
the other British establishments on the Continent,
it was closei during the troiLbles that followed the
French revolution. When it was re.opened in 1820,
a change was beginning te take place in the stata
of religion li Scorand; and partiy fron conver-
slons, but chiefiy froua immigration, the number tof
Catholies were rapidly increasing. The altered cir-
caumstances required a more nuinerous clergy, and
the limited space and endowments of the original
foundation could no longer send out a succession
of priests ut ail proportionate ta the necessities of
the mission. As a firet stop ta meet the new de-i
mand, it was proposed i igthteen yeurs age tu ini- i
cretise the accommodation for student in the Coll- i
ege. The former building showedt unuistakeable
siges of decay, and a restoration wiould have been
cosdy>' and iunsatisffctory. Juset at thia time an
English lady, the late Miss Plummer, offered ttheN
suit of £2,550 ta purchase two adjoining houses, t

and so extend the frontage of the college. The E
offer was thankfully accepted, and the entire re- à
building of the College was resolved on, with the
approbation of the Pope, of the authorities of the a
Propaganda, and of the Vicars-Apostolic of Scot- i
land. An appeal was then made te Scottish Catît- ¯

clics to aid the undertaking, and this appeal was
responded to by many, generouly and liberally. .1
The surtealised in consequence of that appeal,f
nearly £2,000, togather with other nioneye at our i
disposai arnuonting t about £10,000, iwas consid- S
ered by competent ersons aumply sullicient te co-
ver all expenses. The building was begun in 1864i
but unforeseen circuamstances sarose te disarrange
our calculations. Buildings in Rome ara naver
erected by contract, and if astimates are ofoered they 
are tuerely fiZurs ta guide t an approximate ideat
of the probable cost, without engaging the builder t(
te complete hie work for à specifiedi sumn. Tiec
fountitions of buildings on a soil suchl as Lma!t of
Roine are always an tncertain item. la our case
they were expected to cst but little. llit on break-v
ing ground it was found that ite nature of the eoil i
elevated t its preseut level by ite accunulatedE
ruins of ouses that have suicceded eaci uthier for i

3000 years on the Quiinal Hill, necessitatedf hie 
sinking of the fouîndations to a depith of 60 feet, i
thus entailing an expensu of £2,500 befero thkew
building was brougit ta a level with tl street. i
Other unforeseen circumstances contributed to in- i
crease the outiay. The resuit wa tiat, i-hen the
building was finished and occupiedi u 1800, the s
College remuained, and remain, with the heuvy
debt of £2,000. Add t this the amount of taxa-D
tion imposed lby the Italian Government, and some
idea may he formed of the difficulties we hr.ve t i
with in maintaining even the very few who now
compose the community. With a view to re-
Hieve the college front this situation; se detrimental
to the interests of religion, and to provide for the
augmentation of the funds for the education of
priests destined to labour for the salvation of souls
in the tbree Vicariates of Sctland, a second appeal,
after a lapse of eighteen years, is now iade. The
College ih capable of accomodating frot thirty te
foity studeits, but the interest of the debt and the
enormous taxation press se heavily on its ordinary
resources, that the number actually on the funds
of the College ie far belo the normal number. P
At the same time il may L added that there is the
prospect o a fewr additional burses being provitded
before long by one or two benefactors. Whatever i
sum tay b raised in answer to this apluoal will
be devotet Lthe foundation of new burSes for the
education of priests in the Scots Collage; and for i
greater security in the actual condition of tly, theP
whole wilL be inveutedat home in the names of lie i

Vicars-Apostolic and the Rector of "the College. a
I l hopd i that ail ln have an interest in the
velfare of religion in Scotland will understand
what claims this charity has upon them. While
tak-ing this occasion -to thank all who contribiutedi
te lime me-building cf Lime Collage, me trust thatI
those mime bad not an opportunity' cf shading in
tht worki oftite erection wil nom cerne forardrti l
assimtila placing il lu a new condition cf more ex- ,
tendit usefolness, anti that sema .perhmaps rima pre-
nions)>' subscribed mill desime le increse their don- i
ation ut the present tIme. At s Lima whieni Catit-
alias cf tvram> nation arc drmawing classer tht bonds
thai unite I hem le the ly> Sec, andi when cousnres i
net before represented at lime centre o! Christianity>'
art plantimg round lthe Chatir c! Peler seninuanis toeI
train their clergy ut lime source of apostoile docrine
andt apestolit spirilt, il ls cnitdently hoped limat
Lte Cathes of Scellant, ai ahl imes eminently
faithftul lu thair attachiment la tuie Ses o! Rame,
wili generously' contribute ta place the Scola Coi-
lege in a position ta contint mith increaaing effi-
cacy' the wrmi thut fut weli nigh threea bundreti
patare IL huas se successfully perfermeti, Dr•
Campbell, the Vco-Reclor of tu d eor uat ea-
eut lu Soollani bas bisa as'e tfureui hia

apeal and receivo deatione inb fadrse o ,hua

ut 33 Rtose-street, Garnetmili, Glasgo. Subsctip-
tiens will aIsoe areceirad b>' bis Grace Arcihibishp
Er, anti theair lordahips Bishoeps Strain sudt, Mac-
Dyreda p"*A Gaar ?

"aoots Ocleg Borna 8th September, 1876,"
We recommend t apposai of, thte-Recter of the

Scots College in Rome very :eartnestly to all those
wose name s do not appear in he'lit e! preioù
subscribèrs; aiso ta thôsme~who msy buia e'willfàg
Wgive a second subsdriptiln suind genemlly;él I
;thosé 'whthave it in'theirhpower.to aid, andars
interésted luthe education ofprlests.tefor wqls'érkl
e!the mssions in.ýcqotlandt2
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The result of Democratic rule in Georgia, accord-
ing toWade flampton, is that the negrees tave been
protected in thair rights and given equal advantages
with the whites in industry anid education ; they
have accumulated property te the amount of $6,-
000,000 in real estate ; they have secured comfort-
able homes, and they vote almost solidly whth tie
Democrats. Thfis accounts for the increased De-
nceratre majority. Many negroes in South Caro-
lina are anxiots te secure for theinselves similar
blessings, and ivill vote accord ingly, if their Radical
taskmasters will allow them to do so.

À VoIcE RaoM TUE SOUTi.-The following extract
froi a recent speech by ex-Governor Habbard, of
Texas, may bc taken, as an antidote for the blood-
anîd-thunder doctrines preached by Morton and his
fellow-patriots:-Xou have been told that we are
demons in lute, and gloat in the thought of war
and blood. Mon of New England-men of the
great North i wiil you belfeve me when, for the
two million of people whom I represent, and the
whole South as iwell, I denounce the utterance as
an inhumun slander and a damnable and unpardon-
able falsachood against a brave and, God knows, a
long-sdifering people? Want war! Want blood-
shed i Sire, we are poor-broken in fortune and
sick at beart. liad you stood, as I have stood, by
the ruined hearth-stones by the wrecks of fortune,
which are scattered ail along the shore; ha d you
seen as I have seen, the wolf bowling nt the door
of many a once happy lhoma-widowhood and
orphanage starving, and weeping over never raturn-
ing sires and sons vio fell with your honored dead
at Gettysburg and Manassas; could you hear, as i
bave heard, the throbbing of the great tiniversal
Southera heart-throbbing for peace and yearning
for the old and faithful love between the States
could yon have sean and fult and heard aIl thest-
tLingS, my countrymen on would, black or white.
Elepiblican or Deaiocmtâ, take nme by the baud ant«

swear that the arin thus uplifted against us, and
Lti tougno which utters the grent libel in your
in, should wither at the socket and beconie pal-

sied forever t the root. [ repeat again, let Our
Ilîuars Le turued ae pruing books an swords
jea! iuta piew-shiaras," te roemain cveriasting luie-

inorials of returning peace and good.will to the
Aimerican people. -

Detailed accounts coue to us of the celebrations
in honor ofthe hundreth anniversary of the found-
ng of the Mission Dolores cf San Francisco. They
have been in every respect worthy of the day and
of the event. The demaonstration reflected credit
on al who participated in the management. The
weather interfered siomwliat with the celebrations,
uit not te suci an extentas to prevert their being

completely successfui. The proceedings were ap.
propriately opeined with religious ceremonies. A
temporary altar vas erected under the broad canopy
oj heaveu, for no chucit <inlhe city couid containi
a tithe of those present. it was protected fron
the inclemîency of the weather by a high frame !
work in the shape of a Gothic air. Pots contain
ing tropical plants and filowers, hanging baskets
holding choice fuîll-growriferns andi masses, adorned
the lioly structure 'lho half-done covering the.
aitar was embellished with small Papal andUtiLnited
States <lags. The altar itself was adorued vith the
.:uitornary floral decorations. Besides the imultitu-
des of the people and the varions societies, thcre
were also present the gorermor, inayor, and varions
other State and national flirers, besides foreign
consuls and other dignitaries. The religions orders:
wLi aiso. numerously rejpresertei. Shortly after
ten o'clock the solemn procession of ofiliciating
clergymnen and attending acolytes weuded its way
froin the sacristy of the od Mission Dolores chureh
to the teinporary altar at whicih the joy fuL eveut
wvas to bu celebrated. The ltight Rev. Dr. O'Con-
neli, Ilishop of Marysville, olficiated as celebranît,
Dr. Cassidy, of the Mission San Joss as ieacon,
and Father Garriga as sib.Ieacoi. Vicar G eneral
Gibney acted us assistaut pricet. Archbishop Alle-
many presided. Fathers lorman and OCoinor
were tur masters of ceremonies. Never mi Califor-
nia, nor perhaps in the United Status, las a mass
beun telebrated at which s imany persons were
present, and very nmany bad to turn away .who de-
sired to participate, but were unable eveni to get a
glimpse of the altar. 'l'The cereinonies were carried
Out with the greatest pomp, and everythllng ias
cailculated ta inpress the vast multitude with the
importance of the event they hadi asseibled to
celebrate.-Cadt/oli Rerw.

CANADA.

A boy shot some time ago in an apple trec by a
man named Jackson, near Omaemue, has died from
the effects of the wound.

From two acres on the fari of Mr. Booth near
Mooreficd, were tacen four tons and six hundred
ponade of nax, whicl realized tothe grower $11 pet
ton.

The following resolution was adepted at a recent
meeting of the Press Association of Quebec:-' That
after the stL November, 187, the subscription on ail
weekly palers Le payable strictiy 1i aivance, and
that as soo as the terni expires, the paper bu stop-
ped. That theyearly subscriptions toai papers
shal date from hthtIlUthe 15th of te inonth,
and that the publishers shal have tlhe option of
sending back.numbers se as to carry out ttat ule."

The Listowel, Ont., Jknner says:-The farmniers of
this vicinity, not discouraged by the failure of the
fait wheat crop last harveat, have Eowa a consider-
abte breadth thcis fal, trustlng te better luck next
t!ime. We notice that a nunmber of them haveotaken
the precaution not te sow It ail at the same times as
some " patches "have been put in immediately after
the hiarvest, snd sema more about the Juter endi of
September. The success e! this plan will dapent
upon next season, theughi it unquestionabîy hias its
advantage te ensare a erop.

.The Stratford, Ont., JJeacon says:-An hotel-keeper
complains thiat beItas beon servedi with notices, from
wives anti others, not te sell liquer te their relatives
on acunt of their being « habituai drunkardis."
He very reasonably urges that the notice.should be
accompanleed by a phoetograph, which he might hang
up in lis bar- room as a guide to the bar-tender. it
is net likely the tipplers wonld care about figuring
lanlime 4 drunkards' gallery," sud lime fear cf occupy-
lng a t'osition so degrading might serve as a dater-
mont frein a toc prevaient vice.

Blusnss À? CÂTEMx.-The Banner says the
Grmeut Western gre. doing an inimense busin-ess ut
Chatlaum station this fall, shîippiig large quanti-
ties otf grain, live -stock, hoops,. etc., sud b mging
hither large supplies. of goods for merehants an1
dealers lna town sud ,neighbprig viDages. 3r.

ÂlentheeW Sttionl Agent, ismaking great ex-
ertions te seenrie bnsiness byeffering evary faclity
la his poeir Là1slppers, and ifaseconded by thpse
iii auitlority-wil do.much te recovoro troa

.popùulrtywhichit..enjoyein years goneb.
n A geattleman latelyrretuned freom Manitobâ fa r-

,nishesthp Alemonte Gcùde withth Lefoliêluù. in-
formation :-9The,8ii ! Manitobà ls unquestion-
ably god, is of a rich black colour, and is remarkably
idb'ieive*heal wetsTheèaasonce ofitheograsshopper
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îlew-arÏdue a,poplarlj iaîdaeled are' net if-
nýI 6 t ne e xpai.j--l ý ' ;1-
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liCCLESIASTICAL CAlNDAIL

OctoE 1876.

Friday, 3-Of the Octave of all Saints.

Saturday, 4-St. C3harlee Borromeo, Bishop and

Confesser. SS. Vitelisand Agricola, Martyrs.

Sanday, a-TwsryN SscoND. SUsDiAFTEas PENTE-

cosT. I
Monday, 6-Of the Octave.
Tuesday, 7-01 the Octave.
Wednesday, 8-Octave of All Saints. The Four

Coronati, Martyrs.
Thursday, 9-Dedication of St John Lateran. St.

Theodore, Martyr.

IEWS OF' THE WXR.

The excitement of last wreek in England is con-

siderably toned down; the acceptance by Turkey of
almost ail the terms proposed and the offer of six

weeks' armistice, te axtend longer if necessary, bas
had lthe effect of check.mating Russia at least for

the present; while the finm tone of the Ministry
supported by the sending of the British Fleet t

Turkish Waters, has atonished Europe, and con-

vinced the Sultan of the Iecessity of reform, and at

tbe same time dispelled the hopeas theLiberals had of

riding into power on the wave of popular indigna-
tion at Turkish atrocities. The public are now

convinced that changing the Turk for the Russian

as Master would nt benefit the Christians, and
that putting itself forward as their champion, tussia

aims solely at hier own aggrandisement ; no one in

Europe cares for Turkey, the world would indeed

rejoice to see the last of the Moslems hurled back

into Asia, but it is of vital importance te human

freedom that Russia should obtain no foothold on

the Mediterranean.
We are again going ta have in England the farce of

a Pan-Anglican Synod ; Low Church will fiercely
filminate, Evangelical thunder against Popery.
High Ohurch will meekly claim Apostolic succes-

sion denied by the othets, auiroad Church ill
good naturedly laugh at the narrow mindedues aof

both, and will claim that every bellef and every
fancy can find a resting place in the bosom of the

English ChurcI, provided a benefice can be found

fer their votaries, and Broad Church i rght, for the

taly bondathat hold the Anglican Church together

are the possession of the temporalities and the

agreement te disagree.
In France the real tendencies of some memberst

of the Ministry are cropping out ; the Pope desires

to divide into two the immense diocese of Lyons, a
puarely cclesiastical work; the Liberals with their

usual love of Liberty, which with them ameans in-

terference in everything, have prevailed upon te

Governmeat to forbid the division, this is Gallican-

ism, it matters littie, bowever, Gallicanism isdead,'
and what Louis XIV could only feably animate,'
Gambetta will not bring back to lie.

The elections hres and there still raturn Repub.
lians, from bad to worse, France Is drifting again
toward the principles of '92, the Scourge of Prussis

only exposed her wteakness, another and a worse
one may b required te tame her pride, and bring C

her back to that Faith which fer centuries made her

the first in Europe. V
In Spain the same story. The vacillating Gov- j

erament of little Alpbonse truckles te the Church j

and closes Proselytizing schools and Churches
which would pervert the Faith of the Spaniard in- b

ta the non-belief of the Infidel, but seeing that it

has excited thereby the anger of the Liberais it per- 2

secates the Bishopaudforbidsthe returning toSpain j'

of those who have net called upon the Spanish

Envoy when on their visit ta Rome, an obligation h

which n Government las yet tried to enforce. fi

n the United States the Centennial draws toa 

close ; lb Las baen s succaes la almast every- sene

Tha Indians cn the War Pathi ire ta be lait lu d
quiet for saine lima as île troops ara requlred lu B'

the Saut> b>' lihe Grautitse ta dragoonade the Da-
mocrata. '

In Canadia we hava nothing particulat te notice ; j'
seon the diffareut Provincial Parliamcents will mnet, b
and wec trust they wil! be guided b>' wisdom lu their c
doliberations.

HORE INAIE!S.
PRxcnPToR AN DcIPnULUs,.

Discipudus-Cani jeu explalm te me, ucost vert!»'
Prmceptor, tht doctrine of the Immaculata Ceoep-
lion? I have s gaensra Idesaio il, though not

suc! Pch na ciation of it as would ha apt ta stand

auj ver>' searching examinationi. I do net ak nowu
for the grounds on w-hic!> lIa dectrine o! the Im-
maculat Conception teste, but matai>' for an as-

plantiin (lu as popular a form s je consistant t
thI accuracy) ai tha degma itelf. I do uat sk t

uhy the Church tachves this dodfrine, but cuhat Et is j
île teaches.s

Prepitr-I understand, most arudite Discipulus, 
and will endeavorto meet your *isthe. 0

'By th Immaculata Conception of the Blessed i
Virgin MaryY l melant that I lM a er birh was i

bornf-eefren omhe sEln of origtiîlinta." I have used' t
here the popular expression Ilat lier birth," though a

1 T Ea BatS.

By th word birth. is hert understood.---fnot tle
moment of her coming lth tha world-i nO>SPerhaie
the moment of the conception of er body-eb"t
that particular tirne (whnever thatmay be) lwen

1er soul was joined ta her body. - 2emodeftis
joining of the soul to the body was long debatcd
by thea choolmen. Soma supposed that our souls

were transmitted by our parents ta aur bodies in

the same way as they transmit our bodies, awhicl

tranemission was called, la the languageOejethe
echools, traducianismur. , This opinion vas'rejecte4
as erroneous. Others maintained that th soul le

created direct by Gd, and joined, at somae lime not

yet ascertained, ta the body possessed of aIl is

organs and members. This, ta distinguish itom

the opposite opinion, was called creatianismus. Now

this ls what le understood by theaxpression ai lier

birth: That Mary at that particular ime, w-bn 1er
seul was joined ta ber Lady, was fret mneiginal

sin, Benedict XIV, and most theologians, cal!

this the passive conception, as they call the forma-

tion of the body wit its members and organs the

active conception. It was in ler passive conception
that Mary was immaculate. Jeasus was immaculate

as te His active conception since He was born of

the Holy Ghost'; Mary was immaculate as to her

passive conception, since she w-s free from original

sin.
Discipulus-I understand now clearly what is

meant by the teri "eat ler birt": that Mary was

frea from the stain of original sin at the time when

that stain is attached ta the seul ; thallatao say n a

the moment when God joined 1er soul t ber body.

So,far is clear. But what, I pray you, lu original
Sm?

ORIGINAL SIN.

Prneceptr-I you ask St. Bonaventure he WIN
tell you tht "I oiginal sin may be described as the

want of original justice, whereby the perversity o
nature and evil concupiscence hath aris.? St.

Thomas gives you the same in a scholastic florin:-

I In its essence (forma) original sin le the waut of

original justice; la its manifestation (niateri) it is

concupiscence (evil desire)." From this it will be
seon that original sin is the taking aay of one

thing and the adding another, îts opposite. The
taking away of original juatice and the substitution
of its opposite-ie., concupiscence.

Discipulus-You say that original sin le the want
of original justice. What is original justice ?

OnRGmaL JustICe.

Proceptor-Original justice is the subordination
of the human will in all thinge ta the Divine will.
St. Thomas tells us "lthat the whole order of
original justice consiste tbereino, that the will of
man was obedient te God," and ha goes on ta point
out iut,a as it is the wili which directe the whole
soul and body, sa the will in becoming perverted
or turned froim Gd, perverted also all other parts.
His words are, "l for it i le eprovince of the wil to
direct a l other parts of the soul in conformity ta
its highest destiny. fance when the will fell from
God, disorder lu aill other faculties of the soul
ensued."

Dkciseulus-Original justice then li the will cf0
man well ordered, that le, subject in all things tethe
will of God; whilst the absence of original justice
le concupiscence, or the will of man ill ordered, or
ill subjected ta the will of God.

Prceptor-Exactly. Having got clear ideas of
the preliminary terma we are better prepared te un-
derstand the dogma of the Immaculate Conception.
But we muet go yet further before turning ta the
dogma itself. The doctrines of the Cathollo Church
are lke the propositions of Euclid; each later pro-
position depends upon the former. Thus we sec
hait this dogma of the Immaculate Conception do-
pends upon the dogma of Original Sin; tat thlis in
turn depends upon the dogma of Original Justice;
and hence we muet turn back ta the Paradisia-.al
Adam or Adam before the Fall.

Paunamszca Aeau.

The doctrine of the Catholic Church with refer-
once ta the state of Adam before the Falle isthis:

Adam was endowed by God with original justice,
which raised him above nature; by this original
ustice ha was se constituted that nature was sub.
ected to reason and Tesson ta Gd.

Thera is a dispute in the Scheele on twc points
bearing on this doctrine. Ist. Was Adam endowed
vith these gifts ut the first moment of bis creation?
nd. ls there any distinction between original
ustice and sanctifying grace?
It le sufficient for us ta know lait the Paradis.

acal Adam was endowed with justice (immunity
trm sin) and sanctity, (certain spiritual gifts); that i
n addition ta these ha was endowed with greati
ifts cf mind uAd body; the gifle aillaeind being

ill, memory', sud understanding in asnoperemninant I
egree; sud ai the lody being immunity' frem dcath, c
bInass, pain, &c.

FALLEN ADAM, c

But Adama felu, and lhaI moment ls origlual
ustica sud those spiritual gifts with which le lad
tan ondowed; his gifla e! mind and Led>' w-ara
urtaiced; lie vul!, marnery, sud understanding bcing
reakeneri sud corpoal deathi, sicknae, pain, &c.,
wrt entailaed upan lim, c

O1uOcNAL Bsi TRaiISuttRn.

This state ai origial sln vas transmnitted b>'
Adamn te Lis posterity.

This atatemnt e! the doctrines ai tha OaLholic
Churchi leavas ns nov aLla ta undetand axactly
ha dogma ofitheImmaculate Conception, sud. w-Il
enale us ta utite il ln a tait yards.

THE eraIN on MACULA. I

Adam'a lai! depriived hlm o! original justico (or I

lit astot in whlich his w-Il! w-me confermable lu all 1
hinge ho tha w-lIt ai Qed). Deprived o! ariginal a
ustice, le became conititutedIn a state of original
in (or that state ilu which hie will wasnct.conform- i
ableIn all things to the will ofiod) This statu
of non.obedenceto the wil! of God, lessin; notusin
n atà, but s i n a theological'sense, or thatestate in
whiah man le after h has sinned. - This state vas
ransmitted ta Adam's posterity -not as a crime but
s a pdishment. -'Now ihis retito, since ib takes t
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revolution. Mr. Smyth lis n >t a revolutionary
enemy ofilé country, bùt in common with them ha
,ôpposing the ,dly feasibe plafor tIeland's rle-

generation. . Thfiro ater who ,without Ihdrance
on tepartof the English authorities uainot with
their actal connivance goes about the, c6ntryi
îlssôi"n fer iebéllon1abd the 2na eiifttelligencel

whO,<M,& part seeks to direct the attention of
thoeople a rationaiUand praticable projêct,

hwa a laes andrighneswbi belong
d tàh a ha ha state of odgina"ïlisid'

Gata I sEtangc t Waanaethonas oul i
jeznedâiý ,hs ixy ta? dnsitîtullea: maIiphai seul'il

consequence f -Adams fall e soiled ththe stai

or midlae oiginal sia
MARYsMzfl.ULÂTS OR5O tÂINEO!

nt a os 0BlutMary as about ta 1etlae MUher of Qed, wa

prer4 d b>' GoQd froma tidÀtain or maeyla au
wu rea etd Immaculate, <r, in ther w-ard is h

time vln God joined her soul to ler Lody, tha

soul wias free from the

sTAiN OP ORIGINAL 81N.

Threa, mostaerudite Discipulua,'youbave a stat
mant Mioro or leslean af the Cathollà dogma
thea

i ÀIU2ILATE' CONc0PTION.

WESTMEATH A-SD ITS CLEHGY.
Ifthereeistedsaeretofore,any want ofconfldenc

in tho ltimate success of the Home Rule move
ments, the fact that the priest and the people ar

so heartily bound together, in their advocacy of ti
causé should -certainly remove all apprebension
Those whô know the cbaracter cf the irish, thei
devoted attaacent to their church aud its paster
understand ful well the measure :of success tha
must attend auy effort in which ihe :aspirations o

the peopla meet with the hearty'cooperation of th

clergy. The giréat O'Connail with all bis ability
subtlety aà eloqueùce,.conl'd never have achieve

his magnificent successes, and earned for himse
the title of Liberator, lad bu not been countenance
sud seceudednlu his exertions b' the zealous sup

port of the priesthoed. The task thathe had befor
him, and which he accomplished in se great a mea
sure, was uju as hopeless at one period as the Hom
Rule cause appears to be at the presnt day. Th
idea ofCatholl Emancipation wras scouted with a
much contempt snd refused for atime with as mucL
insolence, as the present legitimate demand.of th
Irish people ta ,obtam the management of their owî
local akalrs, and b allowed, through the agency o
a Parliament in College Green, to develope the in
tlrnal resources of their country. Yet O'Connel
backed by the Clergy, and assisted by such Protest
ants as rose above their religious prejudicce, suc
ceeded lu breaking down the barriers that prevent
ed his coreligioniats, from enjoying the rights o
citizsenship. Heaven knows what mright have bee
the still greater measure of his success if the un
fortunate movenment, inaugurated in opposition t
his policy, and the policy of the clergy as well, b;
that brilliant, but misguided body of men, know
as the Young Ireland party, lad not thwarted hi
designe, destroyed bis patriotic efforts, plunged Ire
land into untold miseries and sent him broke,
hearted to bis grave. Never, since the days
O'Concell, bas a movement been inaugurated, tha
secured the approval of those, who can bast an
most effectually, labor fer the Irish cause, to suc!
au extent, as the present Homa Rula agitation. No
ouly have the clergy given it that sanction s
necessary to its success, but they have resolved t<
stamp o'nt<he traitore, who for one reason- or an
other seem anxious to obstruct its progress. Mr.
P. I. Smyth member for Westmeath, whose shame
ful desertion af the cause of his country, won fo
him the applause of every enemy Cf Ireland, anc
the execration of those who had formerly leld lim
lu bigh esteem, is an instance in point. The
clergy of Westmeaih, have net allowed bis wretched
attempt to undermine the national cause, to pasi
unheeded. At the recent confarence aithe clergy
of Westmeath, the Most Re. Dr. Nulty, Bishop
of the Dioceseintli chair, the following resolution
was adoptedw-ith but ona dissentiug voice.

" RESOLVED-THAT WE ENTIRELY DIS.
APPROVE OF THE CONDIJCT 0OF MR. S&iYTH
IN SEPARATING HIMSELF FBOM THE HOME
RULE PARTY. AND THAT HE HAS .TEE RE.
BY FORFEITED 0OUR COFVIDENOE,. AND,
AS ERBELIEVE, THE CONFIDENCE OF 011-
PEOPLE."

On the day following, the Rev. clergy of the Deanry
of the other division of the counaty met at Clara, un.
der the presidency of the Bishop, the saine resolu-
tion was presented te them and with a like rosult.
This lis a manifestation the like of wh!ch the peo-
ple of Ireland have never witnessed before. We
say nothing of poor degradtd Mr. Smyth.. He
shall soan pass fron the scene of public life,unhon-
ored and unregretted. But his fate cannot fail ta
be a warning to others who, like him, might b
seduced frm tIhe right path, by the flattery of the
enemies of their country. How hollow most not
the lavish and insiduous praises of the London
Tines and .Pall Xall Gazette sound to day in the ears
of Mr. Smyll I Yeta for that vretched adulation ha
sacri6aed an hon orable ps, sud the grateful sud
endearing affection ai lis people I WeY notice hea
has undertakea te brasen the malter eut> sud lu a
Ltter addressed to the Iriel pape, ha modestiy
compares himeelf ta the illustrIons Grattan, aind
raya te' prosecute te the bitter and hie presenai
courqa.i Al we vaveir ta say' is, seo auch the verso
for bim. Hie adhtesion the H omo Rlers can de vith>-
oul-b las beau neyer wholesonled, sud the insulte
which ha addreses te hie cenetituants sud thea
clergy, the latter can equaily weail aiford te despisa.
The great feature pi the matter, bowever, le that thet
clergy bave taken so deoided sastand lu faner ofI
Homa Unie. Ta us it appears that la the certain
forerehadowing of successs. O! the fluai triumph cf
the prindiplas and platform of the party', va an-
tertaiïna doubt whbilat w-ithnoever>' trua friand sud
Lover of Ir-eland vu gnevra te notice that as theu
great libarator:wsahbarrassed- b>' het.headed un-
thinking ras> men, se the Heme Ruions ara being
Lmpedicd ru xi counsiutina course b>- the tact-
Ics of so-called Nationaliste, who ara doing hia
work cf tht BritlI Governmeut by- endeavoring6to
be little îhe mavernent, sud inciting tho'paaple .te

the auntryholds, contrary to et"eérs proportion wouldbo.his desirethat you shouid not
the onl>' coue ntbim eita rsig é dur. ha 'ot the masters fafroligiouslife ll

doing h would giv the public roas4n to bhiea a b 'aésured cf salvat n f r y

that he'is aincarain his views. Byrmaiin6' Ld nd gdi, Christiansaoul td ionatch th.young
thic benoh,!drawinghbis salary- aùdréibefs teèr-and thonghtlss froin danger; to *ar.She recklese
furm thd dutlie hicha~ ôjrvie nd fJ vdrom the. path:of an Js a great ad solemnudutY,.n gnapjmppr tynedf
wPf Couor holdsto:ydrnpudur, rnort;àanrud eud salean
himself open to grave-,suspiciondin, th-"etmeatltlm dt ýÅ å cstinteritIn arts Vf the ublic sa'e? anf son hà%i day tata0that dsrk pit îheneDie nad etsd sac froin,
ba hopited, theiister of Justice: will at itli* that do pyhele es >ed Fr'out seefThs

prnm*tude taû deisico. ""' - ';" trom n o M I arn è torm t Fromm

I for a pet schemne'of 'hi; ôonkwhich he knew. f allWlrTTE nn r Tai WNEs.
e, well willnot be toleratd rfo dmomentaë:li0k7.

thé anmies oftIrelàùd, ei(g 4  ditoef :ler NERE U .

n oppressors by..sowintdissensioni ehranksfo
a the people. God grant that theprasent movement- Do tDI.inmplore you, my friands, do not for

ontinue àn prospering and gaungthe colfi- one moment orgbt tb solèmn and Bacred dutydéa&of thé iùasses énd Mwinli jriedance lOfthead afîaand res n peple, which dévoivesupbon'ou during tbis month. The
s n 1n thefay,6f.reland'sdelierance month of November has benset:aide in a sPeciald must be near athand. mafnr.by Holy Church 'fr prayers for the BOu1ls

e .- departed. The year is•fast drawing to a close-.atO few short weeks and it Lvill be numbered with thelt O)VES TAXATION TECONISEQUENCE-
oF OU OW OLI. : past. It ls meet therefore'that a'er it cease to exist

,. .•we shonld' dedicate some part of itatleast ta th
Therae nothing newunder the Sun. Montreal holy duty oi petitioning the -great and mercifl

e. like the other cities of America and like cities in Lord of ail ta have-marcy-on Sion and ta forgifv
f the old World -before them, i overtaxed. Its ci- the sine of his people detained in the dark prieon

zone, quiet eaey folk,- have baen dreaming and of :urgatory. The waning year and -the fallin
sl uengwblthve ee taxainhandbea leaf muet naturally.lead us tothoughts of Our lastslumbering, while the tide of taxation'has been end-to thoughts of -the lifebeyond the gravea.o
day by day gaining strength and height and no 'ythougbts of the judgment t:come; ad by an eay
rolls on irresistibly, engulphing la its waters the transition the mnad will b lead ta think o thase
prosperity and savings of thousands; property which who are: already fulfilaing the punishment, wbich

Sid cts in tàsati ie also shall an daybave toundergo. The suffer.doll ars udaur Depala nould Ltlusted if psema Bsoule lu Pnrgatary 1-ithat a soane of waa...
.dollars, and oreople'ould beinsultdifsomtewhat a scene cfr tarrory d dismay do those worde

e cynical Diogenes watt to take -up bis lamp and bring ta mind? Down in the dark pft of Hll:
e search through our streets to find a ma iwho could separated from the eternally damied, probàbly only
.conscienoioasly say that heasnt fo for nt y a flimsypartition-suffering the Same torients
r saon ug. an are a itousatids-nay I shah Isay viriads ofpredicting this long ago. New schemes were being souls--alio by their imperfeôt contrition r
Severy day evolved fron tha brain ofgenias, snd the forcèd to sdifer .out eten to the last farthing the

t .a eon cfr achra uofcan ta ise t e dreadful punishment of their sins. I knaw thag the
f amre mention of a scheme was suficient to raetheCuchadfidnoigasfFitcnttte
expectations, the avarice and the ambition of every the nature of these sufferingscthough wknow front
man who could be in the let affoected by its ltro- the cry Of the Rich Man fo Father Abraham that
duction. Streets wore to b widened and new ones they muet be very minute and very great; "iarat were tao eopened, the fortunate owner whose ruin- tormented". he ssay "in this flame." It is a <lameIf od e othen; and it torments,; and such is the torment

d ans'aid bouse or sbap ias ta ba kuacked dait, that asdrop.of cold water la deemed an inestimable
suddenly found that ha had not seen the full value boon-a thing ta b asked for. "Father Abrahami
of bis assets, that if bis rant was not higher, it ias send Lazarus that ho may dip the tip of aibi gere Iigntnlanard,nsud the a nd la cold water and place it on my tangue f er a

. becausa h was n indu tormented in this flame. Ah I bchristian oul that
shop or bouse which ha .would have sold for a few muet indeed be a great torment which can deeaahundred, was now worth a thousnd or two; the drop of water from the tip of a finger as s •aaa.

business which he was ta ba deprived of, though tion. And yet, Christian seul, night nd day
ony giving a bare subsistance, would have in a àfew whilst yon are awake and whilst you are asIeep,h months given him an independence and ha set above a rhs you ara at wark sad whilst yeo repose; heur

e demonstrating to bis friends ail the prospective peoo sauls suifer thesa.inextînguiebabler trments
n wealth wiich a ruthless expropriation law was whatsoever they ba. Hour ater hour; daymetar

f going to destroy ; ha succeeded, for who knew but day ; year after year do they cry Out to yeu in a.-tbey thamelves la a year or se might he in da acents of pain and entreaty, "I am tormented in thistheythenseles n a earOr 6 miht b intheflama." Sund amidst that thrang a! poar suffariug
l ame predicameat. A paik, a grand scheme, a souls, seme perbape ar your near relations or in-
- park for the poor, which would give them an l'Ours' matefriends. Some have perhaps done you kiud

walk before they could reach it, and plenty of ex- services whilst ou earth. And you can assist thea-in tiei thair die necessity. Theugh tht>" vano
- ercise before they could admire its beautias, a park longer assistth mselvessity roeug the cia oa
f which as te be the pride of Montreal, and the mercy bas bee tucceeded by th he hou r fOfan
n envy of the world had to be created. -But te be yet you, through the mercy of God, oau eeat thym

- thus the cynosure of every eye, a park must cost by your prayers and good worke. You Can ehorten
money, so thought the proprietors on Mount Royal the time of their sufferings ; you can asesuage theirmaae, s thuglt ta popritar anMeut Bys!terrible grief. ASud iihiyeu ? eau YOU refuse ta do

y and the land which they could net rout for pasture, se? Which o eu.,asked our Divine Lordfs t d
n and whicli a goat could not reach to starve upon, Jews, that bas an a or an sasu iota s pf, but

s suddenly becomes so valuable that it muet no long- will draw him out and Sve him ? And can yen,
er be sold by the acre but by the foot and the lanchChristians, be leas merciful than Jews? ILbis not an

-Il h odh hear u yte otsdtalc ~ ereauases that hau fallan into tha pit; it la poor
n and our good city dreamt and slumbered. Christian seute. It le nt an tearthly Pi it which

Our Water Works must be increased, a* million they have fallen; itbis loto the terriblapitofpurga.
t could hardly b too much. Our City Hall was old tory. Up, froma that pit, up thro' reeking fdames
d comes ta you this day that forlora. that piteouscry,
h and dingy, It would never do .t transfer the offices "I am tormented In this flame? Listen!i "Father

te the immense Ciee Concert Hall alwaysunoccu. Abraham, send Lazarue tait ha may dip the tiof

o Caithat angish is there in this cry! And do you not
oChambarlain sud lie equslly dignified hatellites.ehar it every moment ascending ta vou? Thoughperhaps too, a contractor, a friand of the Alderman, the burry and bustle of this worldmRay drown this

or his relative had ta be satisfied, and aimagnificent cry; tbough the anxieties and-cares of lifemay pre-
Palace must be built. And out City dreamt and vent Itraachiar yu, jet, depend epou il, it risescontnUually frein that dire aboda. lu tha silence cf

r slumbered. Our streets are to bepaved and repair- the nigbt; during the bustie of the day it ls err
d ad, it is too much trouble ta se that it isproperly there. "I am tormented in this flame." In the

done, the contractors are good féllows, and if th ey offertory of the Mass at the bural of the dead the
make a lage profit, they are always ready to do a choir singa Mùer.minf me / miseremini me, saitem
good turn to an Alderman or bis friends, and os on at Jean ye, my frinds, have mercy an e Tonmee
everywhere, and always to the end of the chapter, are the words of the seul cryiag eut from Purga-
and the end of the chapter is millions tory; at least you, my friends, have pity on me I at
and millions of debt. And now, we groan leat jeu, my Christian friands, have pliy on me! atlenet jeu 'with wuben I hart once lvar; ah lesst jeu
and complain, we prutest against extravag- with whom I have eaten and drunk;; a least you
ance, we name Committues which never report, our with whom I have prayed in the sema church havewise men and out learned onas send absurd q ues. pi'ty on me ! And can you be deaf to such> a cry ?
tions to the authorities and get snubbed; will all Can you e unmindful of such a supplication ?
this make us wiser ? Not in the least; we will com. "Havat least me!"y4I fr edmtmented in titisfisme 1" St laer yen my frIende 1"1
mence to economuizu, in the wrong way,improve- But wby, Chrietian seul, de I urge yeuse tarn.
mente which ara necessary will ho nealected; we estly? I am not surely speaking to hearts of Stone?
will apply te Parliament for new pnwers and amend- No I am speakiug to Christian seuls ; ta souls
ment ; King Log do ne suit, we will call upon dc.ply e d wlth Christian faith Lt saule ra-

ismg te the full the deep importance ofthat Catho-King Stork; wtie will probably try to hand over the lic duty, to pray for the dead, that they may ba
Government.of the City te Commissioners; once loosed from theiresins. Fulfl then diligentl ai aIl
umed, they will hold on te place and salary, they times this sacred duty. The Churchl ber soleman
will upset some things which have been don ba- oflices always concludes lier services by prayer for

the dead -" And may the souls of the faithful de-fore tham, sud :111 go au in thair ewn lias cf ax- parted test in peste)>1 Let ibis ha jour constant
travagance and folly; and then we wilii cal for prayer. Night and morning and during thea ust
another change, torgetful ail the. while, that eur of the day recite fervently and frequently
only remedy and our duty was and must be to e that short prayer. But more especially

gnt rmodursede aur wu bevasons oiduring ibis mnoth of November-would I exhortycuviilat oureelvos. IL îvenld bca aseasoiatiou, il- te bc instant lu Ihis deveclen. .Bel>'. Churo!> la
self if wa could hope that our example would b a order ta impress ibis dutyoan you la ano speciel

warning te other places. but no, the same foly and manner bas set aside this month for il especial
extravagance will be seln in other townsand cities, practic. Let thenthe whole month h one greato r prayer for the seuls in Purgatory. Offerup now toour axperia evei makenoedy the more rudut, Aimigntyy ud for their releasetevery prayer whichperbapenat a ven anreelves; sud &su c!>i luunyn nyuteuig hsott> fftee>'ato
Wisdeom. avery geood work cf Uhc ou th for ham Pa lir

for jour calations and intite friands, snd then
give jour prayers ta the Blessed "VIrgin Mother ai

THE JU.DICIAL DEAD LOCH. God,to besappliedby her for the talase oethosesaule

. Mrt. Juetice Mondelet's refrsctory course in raina tha 0mae non t bopya aIl prand rv y o ry

ing ho ait ln Insolvency- casas sud -Dominion con.. ferqeutly. During jour work, during your leasura,
tasted elaction petihions, hie ah leù th, produced a~ praj. Such short prayers as " Eternal test grant

deadloc in theSup rio Co rta he the ju ges ta tbem , kO Laid," cannet bindér thé w ork. W ill!

having refusedi ta de his work, during the rta "midst af it yes ratspe spirth in, ina th
cent tarin cf the Cenrt c! Raview, Lusineess wa saule e! the faithful departed rest in·peace." Will
brought te a stand etil. The Bar hava h:eid a meat. your mind ha mare Lurdened If you shonlId tutu
ing, la w-hich, whi!st expraesing iégb-et, ah baing- from bea anxieties ef business fer a riaoment to ra-
forcedi te adopt suc!> s courBa, towa rds a jude ho on thern? No I he Chta L I -eane umrey
bas so long occupied s sent la the judiciary' of tht it, your vaork will go 1he. smother, your auxia-
couutry, rasaontions tantameunt. te thu adoption ai ties will pres thlghter, w-heu yen have the satir-

procedigs n ipeaámet wre südandord faction ef havlug fuIfilled this solemun, sthis sacredi
pecditgbe oiardedmtonthe oe n ,endbrdier.dt' n i t a blessiôg.iî wôuîd bé, could

.dt afnaddt h Gorr-'et i-t sii>-. you abe luatrumienta!lai the raeese .cof et cf thete
micion. Thas criais we forahadowed sema months poor asufferara lIIngratitude le an eartly vice sud
ago. The course pered Ly the Hcu Justicé'Mùn- le uunknown in havean. Would yen net therefore

deetisth'sbjctofunvesa conennat.n If, have-a ferrant sud uutiring advocate before the
delc ette snucietiosl dishatrona cf God lu this peor relased seul ? .lu pro-

he ~icot oaaiotjôslydisbaga td dutsesi- portiorn s bis tarmnentsh ad beangrain that pro-.
posed upons bina by the lawe fetthe land, wrhich ha portion would shat ;gratitude make bis adrocacy
says are unconstitutioaa, but which &rveiu~dgein eianeI. ln proportion asa hebhad sufferedi, ln thathoeoùtcsir. a>ntbemtrsuralîu
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fre and torments unceaipg efrom ,h ch. even

_ , -.- .-. - -i ' af n i ;i ,c zib à

drop of water frmht i of ate sacno
tn. is fromthis.dire 'abodethat youw roray

will 1elease it is.rorstisdrk prison that you
ood wrks ofieed0forthemi may save them. Cau

S refuse them your ut steo s

C AIT.T WRONG

dncltokinr over the files of the Qtiebe c Oca

&2ete w ar greved at the number of forced sales

tien.d Iwe fregi t. dieaoeta espss

of property in the bands of unfartunate onaers, u

abletomeettheir debtcompied to see their pr

Py rf yeduwithout its being in their powe
ptu aecig hae it theielves, oer to take mean

to seethat others purchse it at itsatre values an

we regret that the Iaw, in lieu of aomng te thes

help, neglects even. the obvious means, whic]
itheut extra trouble ta the officials and at ver'

little cost, would bring the properi> before publi

competition, in place of throwing Il away almost ii

e cerner, by means we might call seor et, in the

Sheriffp offic. of course our v ery efficient an'
muach iespected Sheriff, C. A. Leblanc, Esq., le ne

ji the least to blame in the saatter, no one mor

than b, we are certain, deplores the defects in th

lev, aud none would bring a remedy quicker if i

were in his power. At present such sales are onl:

advertised in the Quebec Oficial Gazette, no publica

tien in the newspapers, no funds for special notice

in order te draw the attention of purchusere ta th e

matter; a few people may coma te a sale, a fei

sharp ones may read the Officiai Gazei te, and if a

stranger not of tihe ordinary crowd should coma

altngteru bhe vill ver> likely he regarded as ai

intruder, or he may Le bought off ntte bld b>' ,so
unscrupulous speculator, or the latter rather.wil

probably propose, for a consideration, not ta bic

against Lim. These dodges are very easily perfarmed

As a general rule, few people attend suchesales

could the public assist et a sale of which they neve.

leard until some neighbcur comes alongboastin9

ibet Le purcbased such and such a propertyn

Sheriflrs sale, for less than Lait its value? Thiel

net the worst; even the seller, te whom a balance

may be due on thepurchase price, orbaPeIsn v cit
e mertgage upen thesa pert>' ia>'bu the victim,

because is literar> tastes have not beea sufficiently

educated te delectate itself wilh the weekly reading

of the Offcial Gazette; we heard of a case a few day s

hgo wierein a property alledged to be worth seme

$4000,00 was purchased for about $500,00, b>'a
persen, irbe Lad some business et tise Sheriffia

pdusng the tine of sale; knowing the property ha

made a bid or two as random shots aid was greatly

astonished te fiad it knocked dorn to him; a few

days after he was further astonised at finding that

thera was a mortgage of soma $2000,00 on tie pro-
party, which of course was lost ; though the mort-

gage received the Officiai Gazete and diligently
twaded throngh its col umns, he failed te recognize

.ithe property, which had pased from the bands

bf the person ta whome had lent the money, and

of coure was entered in the nome of a third party, a

stranger te him, and was described only by a num-

ber on the Cadastral plan;' a difficult task it would

bea g t recgnize a property by such a alight Indica-

tion and a fatal omission O memory il proved
ta him. How much money is lost every year from

like causes, it is hard te calculate; how many
poor widows have been defrauded by dishonest

debtors, whose only trouble is to have themselves
quletly sued and sold out, to deprive their unsus-
pecting victime of perhaps their only means of sub-

aistence; how many familles have found themelves
hurled from comfort te poverty by the announce

ment thst the prapertyv as sacdlficed on whicl

rasted ail their hopes, the mortgage which was their

oly stay was lost by the fraud, or even the neglect
ol a debtor, who in his despair at losing hie ail, may
have forgotten to warnthose who in bappier days
rnay have advanced hirn money at reasonable rates,
to befriend him. And now the remedy. Let the

sales be advertised in the publia paperas, at east

once or twice a week; let the sheriff be directed
immediately on receiviug aWrit ta order a Registra
Certificate ofpSearch and let him then send a notice
of the sa.le te every persan, who by the Iegistrar's
certificate is shown te have claims upon the pro-
perty; the cost of this ivould be slight, it could be
added to the ordinary expenses and would be only
a drop of water the more, the trouble te the Sheriff
would be trifiing, and no one would bermore pleased
at performing such a duty than our respected friend
C. A. Leblane; be bas yen fer imself e reputation
ta ha proe.d ef, s c lawyer, a public oflicer and c
citizen ; .Jet Lira takse this maLter up, add ancther
service Un tisa many' ha has conferrad upes tise pub-

lic, and ha vill have introduced e refera greater
sud mers impornts, tiban tisa mny> he bas e ffected
ia or Court Housse, our Reformatories, eus Jail sud
throughout tise district ; Le 'will sire thsousenda of!
dollars for verthy' people, botis for unfortunate
debters sud perhsaps equally nfertunete crediters,.

IECTURE EY THE REY. JTAMES CAR-
MWICHAEL.

On Thursda> avening lest, a vat asembi>y, umu-
bering about 5,000 peuple, congregated la tise ic-
toria Skatinig Biuk, ta bear s lecture on Ireland, b>'

tihe poputar ànd highly> gifted erator, R1ev. James
Carmicahael. Montreal Las frequently been visited
b>' Irishs patriote, each, cloquant in hie own pecuuiar
ideas cf hew tisa dear eld land shoauld be benefited
but, neyer wenu more Imberal, Lonsest, yet patriotic
vievs given expresasion te than thsea expounded by'
tisis Protestant Clergyman : snd it is s maLter et
thea deepest regret tisat thse, are not - thosu meres
ganeraliy' adopted b>' mnuy reaslly taiented and
brilliant sons of Er. The Concert was under tie
auspices of as Committee of.-ladies in aid of tie
Temperance Home, and they '-ave oevery reason to

fuel piond cf the magnificât succes, which bas-
owned thair eforts. T entertaisnment opened'

æith a Tableau,." Rich anfR1a The weetface-
of the lady, whose beauty vas ecarcely enhancedsby
thèlélr'obes seba 2 rore, resm t havé6eenSiekcha one
as Moore.named cf hWbhe tiifeffntal
baIldG fter tie curtain fell o this chammng
sooel-; the panramic views wers introduced.
Tisey vaé inanaged by M?.Prldaèftóôhins
due a great decl cf -thé k.iesofe thé .vening'e
amueement. In.openia'là tnre r. Oarmlahasl

'i - - j -~ j~.*'*1~*~'* -
.- ,: w-~
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TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.-NOV. 3, 1876;
. wàj yths way, lthe fortunate owner of a beauti

D Mae zeRarked thsat le dld netostaùd beforn
s hez as a Tor, but merei> .te palet out, anc
r das-e atewa ol Ielaes uan' beauties. H

would brinog beforeuhe-meory of some, and intro
duce tò thers a few Vell'kài#n spots la thsat dea
oid land. Ha wold àt delht iblse, with on
derftul socenery, though Irelad hd pant ofit, but
L e ad picked out a fw waell-knownvieeuws on the
practical principle that there le no face lke -a
well knowa one. and no song so sweet -as -in

- old one. • • * We cannot do justice 'te the

r many eloquent passages, that embellished th
s description of each scene, as it was presented to the

audience-the principal among ich were, "-Irish
Parliament Houses, College Green, the Four Courts
Grafto Street, Chriat Church, Castle Chape], The

h Rope Bridge Carrick a.Reed, Fade of Kylemore
c Connemara, Muckross Abbey, Meeting of the Wa

ters, Blarney Stone, and the T.reati Stone, Limerick
Wile this latter was being placed on the "sheete
the Bev. Gentleman, spoke in ardent earnest toes

eof te unfortuate disanion existing between Irish.

e men. He acknowledged the Treaty of which tha

e stone was a monument,had beceshamefully brokex

e but, he&dded, "- the English Parliameat has pa8sec
the Catholic Emancipation Bill, which is worth a
dozei Treatles.y He would ish to asee that monu
ment demolished,'ind on ils ruins, Le would b,

e proud to sec another one rise, on the base of which
would be inscribed Catholic Emancipation 1829. He
landed,and described as worthy ofequal admiration

a the bravery of the inhabitants of Derry, in defende .
n ing themaselves for three month, and the splendis

courage of the besieged of Limerick in withstanding
the attacks of superior forçes for a whole year. In

l concluding the speaker, congratulated the audience
. on the unfortunately too novel sight, of Catholic
. and Protestant, united like brothers and friends

"In fact,"eaid lie, "ithis meeting is a paneramik
view of what Canada will ever be, the meeting place

t of many nations, and the home of all. The fosterea
of religious liberty free from ail penal statutes, and
unhappy bitternes, the kindly mother that will
cair ne son t e Le sslaved or eall ne cLild allen.'1
Tie band of th eS Royal Fusileers, dscoursed
some choice selections of Irish Airs and et one end
of the hall, a fountain of Natural waters, illumin.
ated by variegated lights produced a magnificent
affect. lu a word, everything was perfect. The sing.
ing good, the Tableaux first class, and the lecture,
one, which if oftener re-echoed would do more
good te Ireland and Irishmen, thau ail the red-hot,
radical, enmity-spreading speeches, that ever mare
made.

WATER RATES.

lia those days of sanitary refors, when papers,
Aldermen, physicians, and the whole city are anxi-
ously discussing the ravages of smail-pox and
other epidemics arising from impure air, want of
ventilation and improper drainage, it is astonishing
to see ihe City authorities issuing a mandate for
collection of arrears, whieh if carried out logically
would create ail the evils we dread sa muach ; we

. mean the cutting off of the water from delinquent
tax payers. If there be any remedy and prevent-
ire for disease, it is cleanlines, and how cas we
bave it, if the poor b deprived of water? Tiere
L another consideration which ought not to ba
forgotten; we are net In theleast in favor of a pa-
ternalGovernment in the sense tiat the authorities
should be expected to give work continually ta the
por ; it was tried in France and only produced
lazinesa onthe part ofthe recipients, and extrava-
gance in expenditure, it leads directly to Commun-
istic ideas and produced that effect lu Paris; it
savors too much of the idea that prosperity le not
a right but a trust, and that the peple and the
Goreinment bave a right of almost universal con-
fiscation forthe benefit of the majority ; but me
hold that la tineesof distress individuals and public
corporatiou should tbo indulgent in their relations
with their debtor, and that hareh treatment in a
malter as tie collection of water rates oaly exaper.
ates the poor, increases their misery and leads ta
greater lasses than ils a few dollars were expended in
relievîng distress, how much more trua is this when

ionly indulgence and temporary delay is required ?
The priaciple of coming to the relief of the unfor-
tnate bas been very properly admitted in the vote
of money te the sufferers of the S e. Hyacinthe tire,
whym not apply it in a modified form to our ow isut-
forere from want of work? And if there Le se veiy
pressing demanda upon aur finances, why not col
lect the thouands of dollars of arrears due by our
other citizens? Mai'ny of thiese persans are well
able tapay, the susffering caused by savere measures
against them wovuild net La greater te se>' tise least
tisas thsat suira te follow tisa outting off et mater
fram tise benusholds cf tise peer. If severs mecasures
must b. exeraised lut It be impartialy'.

DOMINION ITEMS.
A meeting ef tise Bar et tise district et Mont reasi

vus held Fride>' te cousider. what steps asould! be
tales lu view afthe deadi leock wich had! occurred!
lu tise admInistratIon oftjustice. Tise folioving ne-
solutions vers passed:.

"Tsat tise judical affaire cf this district requirea
the unceasng labours of the. six jssdges appointed!
fer it; thàt noue et thease six jUdges esould be cal.-
led upas Le falfil duties autside cf the cilty cf Meon-
treal ; sud whsenaver an>' et thseojdges Lecome an.-
eble te attend te their duties tise>' sould ha per-
menently' or temporari>' replad. ..

"Tsat tise adminlst'tation et justice lanlise Super-
îer Court, tisa Insolveba>y Ceurt, sud lu tise Court cf
Review', is lu tise isighest degree affeicted! la cosse-
quenue et tise refusai et Judge Meudalet to sit ln all
prdceeding taken under tise- Inselveracy A cte ef 1809
sud 1872, Àndlso th give affect ta tisa Domimnto
Controeverted Eèhetisn Act, ta whsich bu refuses toe
give au>' attention."

0-hesr resolutions followed.
FAAr Acaoz.--On Saturday cvening last,

about 5 e'clock a laborer named' Jobn T. Vizur
went on bourd ties SS when ha accidentally fell
down the hatchway into the -hold of the vessel and;
sustained a fracture of the scull, which. proved
fatal. The vessel's ergeon ires ini attendance, and,
ordere tl;e unfôtlùste man to be cn#oyed to the
General H pleiieb e died during .the night

binjùnids. teuéddaes fornei' e- soidier
ihOOtish Regient and was abôit4&yédra of
age.

DzArau rTIandaaO.-Coroner Tqes and a
jury held anyInquet lite. on Frida> aevenig lat,

- on the body of Hormisdas.Lajoie, a panter by trade,
e 27 years of agea foûd dead imen outose lu rear

D o his dwellin. Itoappears fram the évidence that
deceased, wile en his vay to ork, Atepped into a

. tavern kept by Maxime Lepeau, corner of Mignone
- and St. Dominique, which e vas inlthe habit of
r- frequenting. is employer finding him absent

from.work went in search of himiand discovered
LImns i ttaven. Taking fromsem the paint andtbroahes, tisa emplyer lstt deàeased lu tise avera,'e whers e remained allday,drinking copiousily. On

a returning home luithe evening Lajoie went into an
n outhouse near his premises, ad stayed away so

long tiat hie wife became anxiou, and on going ta
e te place discoveredber husband dead. Dr. La-
le berge vasimmediataly called in, but his services
e re of no avail. Verdict, gdeath from congestion

et tie Iungsi cousequent upon the excessive use of
spirituaus liquors Deceased leaves a wife and

e wo cidren.-.azeter
A deputation from Three Rivers lias interviewed

, the Attor.ey-General and Chief Justice on the euh.
- ject of juidicial matters connected with fhat dis.

trict.

KINGSTON, Oct. 27.-A man named MGvowan,wisile blasting et a well at Portsmouth yesterday,
was serionusly injured by the premature explosion of

t a charge.
n Three persons guilty of stealing clothes from

I clothes-lines received sentences of six months each
at Kingston on Friday.

According te the St. Mary'; Ont., Arj»s, a meet-
e- ie i nfaveur t o ta IDunkin Bill" was lately
e heid in Blanebard, et vich there is represented tc

bave been a very respectable audience. On their
e way home, the rev. gentlemen who addressed the

meeting were stoned by several rowdies iwho were
Slaying in wait for them on the roadside.

NAPANE, Oct. 27.-WillieiKelly, a young man
d about seventeen years of age, employed in the

Napaneu Paper Mille, was accidentally killed in
the machine rmain this evening about 5:30. He
was getting out of the tank arnd was struck by an
agitator in the back of the neck. Death was in-
stantaneous. The coroner of Napanee was tele.
graphed for, andb as gone to hold an inuest.

Ornawa, Oct. 27.-While two sons of Major
White, of the Post-office Department, were out
duck shooting on the Mississippi River, about fourr miles from Arnprior, to-day, their boat swamped,

I and the youngest, unamed Harry, was drownied. At
the time of writing, the body liad not been re-
covered.

Tisa mut fer a nos'electien n lu sacenat>' et
Queu., P.E.L. ta fil te va canc> iu the Hous e!
Commons by the appointment of Hoan. ,r. Laird ta

. the Lient-Governorship of the North-West Terri.
tory, ias been despalched to Sheriff Watson, of
Queen's county. The nomination will take place
on the 15th Novenber, and polling ou the 22nd
inst.

The late ventures in the exportations of lira
stock from Guelph and other parts of Canada
ta Great Britain are said to have been successful,
a fair margin of profit having been realized. The
shippers feel encouraged thereby to cultivate the
trade, asnd a lin of special steamers le already
spoken of. If thiis s done it will be a benefit t
the country generally, as there cas Le no doubt
that stock raising would be more advantageous te
farmers than the present systet of oercropping
with cereals.

Quusasa, Oct. 29.-A gentleman viselLas jeeL ré-
turned from Lake St. Jon gives a ver hfatterirg
account of that section of tie country. He stat s
that the crops were very luxuriant this year, and
were all housed by the last week ef August; that
the and in tie vicinity of the laite la excellent, and
so great in extent as ta be capable of sustaining an
additional population of 100,000 people in thsat
neighborbood alona. An Influential resident lu.
formed him that if the Lake St. John Railway were
built le would guarrantee thsat Quebec could export
two millionLuisele of wheat annually from the
surplus oe! Lisedistrict.

OrnarÀ, October 29.-.It is understood that the
Northern Railway Co. has paid te the Receiver-Gen-
eral $500,000, with interest thereon at 6 per cent.
from the first of July te date, being full satisfaction
of the lien of the Government on said railway, as
provided for lu cap. 23, Vic. 38, and amendment
thereto, cap. 6, Vic, 39.- The Grand Jury, in tiheir
address te the Court of Assize, at present in session
Lare, adrauca tise opinion that tise Criminel Law
ehould be o amended t at thea country sholda nt
be put te so much expense lu the nrosecution of
persons for larceny where articles stolen are of
such insignificaut value as they prove! to be in
cases which came betore tliem during the present
session.

Ntices o!,application ta the Legis]atun se te
next selision, ane pabished: 13>'the Nortis Simcee
Biailway Company, to amend their Act of Incerpo.
ration; by tihe Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario
West, for au Act of Incorporation; by the Prescott
Printing and Publiehing Company [Limited], for a
charter incorporating said Company; by the rector
and churchwarden of St. Mark's Church, Niagara,
for an Act te enable thsem te seli a certain parcel
e! lansd given the mid aisUrcILib>'tise0 Ordna2ce!
Department; uni by the Port Doyen sud Lae
Huron Railway Company, for an Act to amend
their Acte of Incorporation, ta permit tem ta issue
first mortgage bonds, te confirm resolotions and
by-laws relating te bonds of the Company to con-
firm tie purchase of the Port Dover Harbour, and
fer other purposes.

During the past week some twenty.flve vessels ar-
rived at Quebec but ouly three or four are open for
charter, and the were fixed at good rates. There is

mes> more seekng vessels thsi shsutewe a e tisa nm
ber now due thseré is emall, sund ne doubt miostioft
them are chsartered!. A comuparitive list of ar-rivale
te Frida' lst gis I7 vesase li 6 tans) mar

-Londen, 368 hsrdwood; 35e pins; 90s deels. Liver-
pool-35e part harndwood; 00sdesas. Cardiff--36s Gd
Lim ber. Barrow-34s 6d! timiber; 85s deels. lonuce-..
ter-40esihardwvood!; 85s desais Cyde-S1s te 32e
timber ; nominal. Ne arrivais. Satselllg ex-store,
55c par sck ; Liverpool coare, 10 te tisa ton. One.
cargo et Scotch steam vas soir! aItSt 20 par chalidrens
et I½ tensj euoe et Weshi et $3 75 par ton. Sydney'
ceaIle iseliiag ai $8 50 te $3 75 pur chaidron, nom-
inal. Ne arrivais ; flue brick sellinsg ex-whsarftat $24
te $26 pur mile cair brand.

A Princeton correspondent et tisa London Free
rress givea tise follawing accountL of a miraculous
ascapa tram e borrible deaths which happened! lu tisati
village i athe ohr day : Mr. T. Legan, cf thatl place
bas had lu Lia possesion fer sema linma past a tame.
bear. Ou Saturday' Lis son vent lite tise yard te tueed!
etia animal, whesa tihe bars prang upoun him aund
lacerated! Lim in e trighstful manuner, completel>'
tearing tise calf tram eue bf huis legs and!- inflicted!-
se deep gashses lu bis shoulder. Hie cries tan help
brought lis tather, mise fortunaely' wadsmnsas b>, who
after ai desperate strusggls, succeeded;Inrescug bis
au;. Tics bear previous La this hsad ndever exhibited
any symptos f bis wild nature, Bnh'bis strange
condnt on that afternoon was attributd 6 his be-
ing teased by some boys, Dr. Balmer was minediate-
1y callud s in and 4resed.the suiferei .wounde, wà
froi lqat acico ts *11 bei kel'ta rdecv'' . -

1 Tte Rural New Yoker sys -IL la ier , for
congràtitation thisat our Canada friande Lava;- taken
such aninterestin the Centénal E.hlbtion,when,
ta usea osmèonnexpiesiO 'ds nons ofa niu.
anal.g. till, thsy.Lave com# ,-.de i an lnu
manrepearteI, notal IthO'WBy2rm

ducts, havà beaten us all ont of sight. The Ente-
mologlcal Society of Canada 1a the only onemaking
iay display, Our own " bug-buntera" not even mak-
ing an attempt to show what they have been doing
!n this branch of naturai science. In the Butterand
Cheese Departments Canada is aise abead. We can,
therefore, returi Mrs. Jack's compliment and say,
I Blessed are the Canadians, for out of their abund-
anc. thy fr ely spare a portion te help along the
Centennial Exposition! Il

A Dnx IlSEANcEr ASD WHAT CAE o rT.-A
gentleman who calls himself a spirituallst, and who
bears a reputation of being a successful medium,
ha for soma time past been engaged in holding a
number of seances et varlous places in Toronto.
These nances, it is said,b ave been well attended,
and se striking were the Imanifestations" produced
through the agency of the medium that many of
our citizens who had previously been skeptical be.
came converts ta spiritualism. The price of ad-
rnission to the sances was generally half a dollar,
for which sum those who were fortunate enoughl to
gain admission to the I"circla" ernjoyed for a brief
period the extrema falicity of holding communion
with five spirits, who played, sang, and danced by
turne, and who occauionally indulged in such play-
ful eccentricities as slapping the faces, pulling the
hair, and even pinching the bodies of certain
favoured one in the circlo vith wham itl is said
they were in sympathy. A member of a well-
known dry-gooda firm having an uestablishment on
Yonge et. attended seveal seances, and for some rea-
son or other became convinced that the manifest-
ations were fraudes and the medium a humbug. He
determined te expose the whole affair, and with this
object ia view, he paid a visit on Thursday night

east to a bouse in which the medium generaly
summoned the attendance of the spirits, having
provided himself with a quantity of cotton well
saturated with burning iluid. It may be as
well te observe herc that there 1s a bedroor
Inthe rear of the chamber in which the stances
were Leld, and that the wall separating the

two had been pierced for the accommodation
of a stove pipe. On the arrival of our Yonge-
street merchant, hs found that a teance was just
about te b. opencd, and having watched his oppor-
tunity, he contrived ta slip into the bedroon un-
noticed by the spiritualist. The medium aving
been bound securely, and a circle formed, the ligits
were turned down, and in a brief space of time the
spirits vouchsafed manifestations of atremendous
chaerater. Everything was working beautifully,
when suddenly the room was illumined by a bright,
Intense, and mysterlious light that appeared te pro-
eed froi the stove-pipe ois, and, ta the astonais-
ment et al, thse medium vas diaccvered standing
unfettered in the middle of the room, with bis coat
and boots off. Hies face wore an aspect of unutter-
able borror, that, suen lu the weird light emanating
from the stove-pipe hole, had au appalling effect
upn bis visitora. Thedenouement is net dilicult te
imagine; the Yonge-street merchant says he expos-
ed e viledeception-what the medium said we dare
inet rccerd.-Gtabe.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(CORaRcTED FoRX TU BMONTBRÂL GzAZ.T")

STOCKS.

Montreal ........................ lis i
British North America............ ........
Ontario.......................... .... ....
Oit>'.......................... .... ....
People's.......................94 92
bfoison's..............................
Toronto .....................
Jacques Cartier.............. 31
Merchaut'..................... 2
flochelaga.....................82f 80
Eastern Townships...............105 1031
Quebec .......................... 10s. ....
St. Larence.................... .... ....
Nationale ........................
St. Hyacinthe............... 80
Union ......................... .... ....
Villa Maria ... .. ......... ...... 70 56
Mechanle..'........ ,.......... ,... 48
Royal Canadian.........................
Commerce....................124t
Metropolitan ......... ·.......... ........
Dominion.............................
Hamilton......................100 • •.
Excisange.......................O 98

Greenbacks bought ai 8 dis. American Silvn
boughtat 12r to 15 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKET.-(Gaue.

Flour f bsl. of 196 1.- relardu...00 O 50.00
Superbi Extra ................. 5.75 5.80
Fancy........................... 630 5.50
Spring Extra....... ........ 5.05 5.15
Superfilne........................ 4.75 4.80
Extra Superfine................5.55 5.60
Fine ...... ...................... 3.80 3.00
Strong Bakers'................. 4.80 5.05
?Iidd]lngs ...... ............... 3.50 3.75
U.. bg flar,.perî10bo.........2.30 2.32
City bags, [delivered).............2.35 2.40
WheLat.-Spring.........,..,. .... 1.13 1.18

do White Winter..........0.00 0.00
Oatmaal....... ............... 4.70 4.90
Corn, per bushel of 32 îb...........0.53 0.53
oats ........................... 0.37 0.38
Pease,per6168ls.................0.00 0.91

do afloat.................0.00 000
Bariey,pec huesel et 48 ILs L. Canada 0.65 0.70

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per lIs..................0.12 0.12j

de do do pails 0.00 0.00
Cleise, peribs...................0.10 0.12

de Faîl mates.....0.00 0.00
Pork-NewMes................ 21.50 22.00

Thin Mess..............20.50 21.00
Dressed Hog...................0.00 0.09
Beat-Frime Mess, per bannai ... 00.00 O0.,00
Ashes-Pots...................4.70 4.75

Firets......................0.00 0.00
Pearls-. .................. 0.00 5.00

Seeds-Timethy, per 45 lbs.......0.00 o.00
Clover.................0.00 000

BUrrasr.-QUiet; 19a e 5tc, according toquality.

TOBONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(GloÔe.
Wheat, fall, per bash............

do spnug do ...........
Barle do ........
Oats do ..........
Pes do.............
Bye do ............
Dressed hoge pe 100 lbs,.......
Beef ind-qn. per lb..........
a fore.quaters ...........

Mutton,by carcase,perb.......
Butter, ilb. rolls..................

Slargerols............
tub dairy................

Bggs, fresh, per dos..............
, 9.packed.........

Apples, per brl......... .
Onionpebush............
Turnips, pai tish...........
Potatoes, per bus................
eay .......... .........

Ges . .... ,,.a....Tsabge,. o..........

st 10
I 10
O 75
0 00
0 00
0 00
o 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 22
0 20
0 20
o 17
0 13.
1 50
o se
0 25
0 95

10 00
10 g0
060
0 50

60

i 16

O 85
0 37
0 00

0 00
0 00
0 00'

0 28
0 22
0 22
0 18
0 14'
1 15

i1 Go

1l 00:
100

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL

GRAND0ÇBAZAAR
IN AID OF THE

SAINT PATRIOWS

ORPHAN ASYLUM
AND TUE SAINTBRIDGET'S REFUGE,

TO BEGIN ON

F R I D A Y , lO thInstant, 1876.
-_-:0:

Admission Tickets............... 1cts.
Season Tickets.................. 25cts,

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P.>!.

ST. PATRICRS HALL ASSOCIATION.
TEHE ANNUAL MEETING o! the Stock-holdermof

tha aboya Association, wiii tek-e place lnhPERRY'S
HALL, Craig street, onTUESDAy, tiha dth pirima
at 730 o'clock p.m, for the election of Dir fors
and other bussness.

BT ORDER OF THUE DIRECTORS.

THE REGULAl'Ife MONTHLY MEETING
. ofthis CORPORATION

will bu held in the ST.
PATRIOIK 'S 80.
UIETY'S BA L cor-

nrof CraigadSe
Alexander Streets, on
M ON D A Y Evening
next, Gth Nov., at e
o'clock.

SAMUEL CROSS,
Rec..Sec

TO CONSUMPTIVEs.
Tha advertiser, a retired pbyian, having provi
dentially discovered, while a edical Missiuan ryl
Southern Amia, e very simple vegetable remedy for
the apeedy cure cf Caîiîumpdoa, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Catarnis,ad ailt trcet and itug affectlons,....ao,
a positive and radical specific for Nervous Dabity,
Premature Decay, sud ail Nervous Complaint, fels
it bis duty ta make It know to his sufferingfellows.
Actuated b>' this mnotive, ho viii cbeerfully sond
(fre e charge) to al Wha d eire It, îLe racelpe for
preparing, and full directions for successfully uaing,
this providentially diarovered remedy. Those who
wish to avail themselvesii of the benefits cf this dis.
covery without cost, can do ao by ratur mail, b>
addressing, with stamp, and naming paper,

Da. CHARLES P. MARSHALL,
33 Niagara Street,

9-13 .Buffulo, N. Y.

JUST PUBLIBEID.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

ar visa LAVEC

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRÂTTAN and the Volunteers or '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at Teu WITxso Office D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bro., Shei
21 Bleury street4 Montreal.

NOTICE
le hereby given that "Les Cleres Paroissiaux ou
Catechistes de St. Viateur will ask the Legislature
of Quebéc, at Its next session, for an act to Amend
their Charter Of Corporation, to the effect of having
the Council of Administration of their Order known
civilly, to give the said Counclthe ight of hosing
the place of residence of ita members and also cf
hypotecating certain immovable properties, accord.
ing to the wants, &c., &c.

PROivc os QuEBEc, 1 SUPERIOR COURT,
District of Montrea, f -Montreal.

No. 2483.
- Dame Marie Loùlse Vitaline Perrault, -of the City

- and Dstnidt of Muontreal, wife of Savere AI-
pLonse Tessler, Merchant, of the same place,
duly authorised to appear la judicial proceed-

- -lge, - -Plaint ff;

-The said Severs Alphonse Tessier
-dfendant.

Â'adtion fer sepratoio as to oprt' aleen
lieto¾d lnhhisacause ' th tisrltethdayo a-

Xoutreal 30th Ocber 1816. 2-5

"

THE KINGSTON MAR Trr Br .
zOrmIa-Xx perbbl.........6.25 to 6.75

Fand 10s......... 3.25 toSAC
rarily .'.100"...... 2.50 to 2.70

Gr....Barley per bushel........ 0.00 to 0.00
Bye Il «......... 0.65 to 0.0peu .di , ..... 0.70 to 0.72
Oats « .. 0.37 te 0.40
Wheet 1"... 0.00 te0.00
l'aIl Whest... ...... 0.00 te 0.00

Muà-Baf, ptanper 100 Ibo. 0.00 Le 0.00a hid 0 l il. 01.00 ta 0.60
et per lb 0.00 te 0.00

Mutton per lb 0.05 to 0.05
Ham a ln store... 0.15 to 0.17
Veal a ... 0.00 ta .000
Bacon " 0.12 te0.13
Pork.8.50 ta 9.25

Hruis-No I ontrnmed ....... 4.00 ta 4.50
" 2 ci. ........ 4.00 to 0.00

" poilt.......... 0.15 to 0.20
Oalf Skin............... 0.10 to 0.12
Dekin Skins...........0.25 ta 0.30
Lambekins. ............ 0.00 to00.00
TalIow.................0.04 te 0.07

PouLsr-Turkeys, each........0.75 to 1.00
Gesse .... 0.50 te 0.0
Ducks par pair..........0.80 to 0.70
Fwls per pair.........0.30 Uc 0.40

GEnERAn-Ptatoes, per bag...... 0.60 to 0.75
Butter, tub, per IL......018. to 0.20

do print. ...... 0.22 to 0.25
Eggs, per dozen...........0.15 to 0.17
Cheese, home made. 0.09 to 0.10
Uc>y, per ton, new......11.00 to 12.00
Hay, per ton, old.........0.C 0 to 0.00
Strai. .......... 510 te 6.00
Wood, Hard ............ 3.50 to 4.0
Coal, per tan, delivere.. 6.50 to 7.00
Wool, per Ib.,............0.25 to 0.26



VO REIGN INTELLIGENC

A Suas ELsonbox,-There is great jubilai

among the Catholles of Silesia alt the result of
election just held for.the electoral district ofÇco
and Gross-Strehlitz. .Formerly the representati
for ibis district was the local Protestantpmflagn
the Duke:of-Ujest. Bt at the géneral election th

year-ago, the,popular CGtholic votereturned
local parish priest, Herr Gratza, of Hhmnelwitz,
a protest against the ecclesiasticallegislationpf i

Prussian Govenument. This election was set asi
on the round of seme technical objection. Ti
-Emperor William interested imiself in faveur
Ducal candidate, considering it something-shocki
that a nobleman so much respected at Court shot
be set aside merely because evoted la faveur,
the law proposed by the king'p Government. - BI

the people were stauncb, sud ai the new eleci

the priest again headed the pol. , But is heal
gave way, and he died luat spring. A new electi
became thus a necessity. The Duke was agait
candidate, and fet sure of success now that h
clerical opponent was. gone. But he was oppos
by Dr.:Franz, the editor of the Breslau Hirchenblî
The Duke poled.6,449 votes; the Cat pli canddi

443. At thea 1mIlection• dsDuk 'ple 7,2
tes, while the parish pniest Greza hal 9,0<

Thus on the present occasion the Catholics munst
ed 442 additional votes, while the Duke was deser
ed by :78e of is former supporters. This victo
is the more remarkable and: gratifying because
the immense exertions made by the non-Cathol
party. Indeed they di notesitate as to the mea
in.order to win.. Many voters have been dismiss
from their situations for having voted accordingt
their consciences; labourers on seme of the estat
have been depived of enployment. All the infl
ence of the Government, espacially of theWar Offi
was used in favour of the Duke. A comnitlee h
been formed at Breslau to provide funds te relie
the wants of those electors who have been depriv
of a livelihood, and, if possible, te find employme
for them.-London Talt.

Hime Cosrasîons.- ertr Zmurn, a psiab prie
in the Pôsen district,has been prosecuted for bearir
confessions ina neighbouring parlih Pending t
decision of the tribunal the parish priest was, by
order.of the local authorities, eriled from his paris
and hibanihmant lastedfcur inash .he cou
acquittd him iof the charge.

A French correspondent of the Swiss Liberte giv
the following cnrious information about M. Thiers
-When M. Thiers was ut Geneva the visiter ie
assidaous and most intimate was Citizen Jousserai
dot a géntIeman deported to Cayenne after the cli
of the 2nd December. He was once a perfect, nu
bas been the.advocate of ail sorts of free though
Te-day-he la professor.of equity at Geneva.-. Befot
quitting thicity M. Thiers went on a plgrlimaget
the chateau of Voltaire, st Ferney. :-

The Befense, Mgr. Dnpanionp's organ, says the Pop
souda bis blessing te Bepublican France, just as ht
would send it te Monarchical France. Only Pro.
testants, Greeks, and Mussulmans confuse religio
and government.

In the yéar 1862 there were in the Prussian un
versitiës1,180 students of Protestant theology. I
1876 there are 280. lu 1867 the number of studen
of Protestant theology in Holland wuas 533; in 187
itwas 232. Inthe Univeraity of Leyden from 18s th
number ias decreased to 36.

Adulteration, hitherto se very little known i
Germany before the National Liberal ers bega:
have now become such a nuisance in the Fatherland,
ihat people are lmost afraid of buyîng the neces
saries of life. Bread is often found tocontain 10 pe
cent of plaster of Pari, lime, sulphate obarytes
sudcter injonieus Ihiags. ficer sud viné ean ici
hardlye bail pure from any mierchant.

lInoland sud Silesia the Ruslan Governmen
proceeds against priests wlith renewed vigour. No
less than thirteen pniests recelved strict orders thi
week t abstain from teacbing religion or appearin
là public uchools, and what la almost incrediblr
they' ere even forbldden to continue their persona
relations with the schoolmasters; as if the Govern
ment Lad the right te regulate the social intercours
of its victime t

FnExca Pr.osaMs Ar TBE VATICAN.-ADDEss o:
Trs Ho. FATHEa.-On the morning of the 25th o
September. the. pilgrims of the diocese of Tarbe
were received by Pius IX. in.audience In the Con
aistorial Hall. The address was read by th Abbe
Nogaro, Archpriesct of the Cathedral of Tarbes. Au
album, containing 20,000 aignatures, was also pr.e
sented te the Pope. The names were those o
persons who met at Lourdes te pray for the safety
of the Church and of the Pontiff. Te the addres
renad by the Abbe Nogaro the Holy Father made the
following reply :-

"II afel a er uand a great consolation inMy heea
when I thus find myself in présence of these piou
occlesiastics and these devoted Christians, whose
happy fortune It la te live beneath the shadow o
that miraculous image of Our Lady,which God em.
ploya as Lthedaily meaus of performing signal ion-
ders, dispensing Ris graces, and demonstrating to
ail the Catholic world the richness of Ris mercy.
Ah 1vlild that al men,.and especially ail Chins-
tians, were always te sit beneath the shadow o
that mysti plant hich produced the fruit o Ou
redemplicu, sud csnoelled froua thé feroeac aif
mankinid îLie hand witing of eternal condemua-
tien. .

"Let ns commend curset-es la titis biessed Virn.
glun, let us heur lier counsels sud put themi lu pra-
tice. -When viné was wanting allia.enmarriage in
Cana, Jeans Christ, who wishedi b>' His présence toa
sauctify' the natural cantrat o? matrimony' sud
Taise ite thé dignit>' cf a sacrament, was there sud
se ras Ris-most sacredi Motter. As accu as et-or
ah. perceivedtI he confusion and perplexity cf theé
inistress o! thé house andI e? thé servanta, she wras
met-éd with compassion, sud ahe IL was mie obtamn-
ed fromu Jésus Christ thé first miracle which la ne-
ordéd by; the Holy' Et-angelists. She raid te theé

servants, 'Go le my sca antI de that whlch he tells
Jou-Quoedcumque dizer-it vobis, facile.'

"NMy bîeloee, this is n lesson fer us, teaching us
thast ne shoculd hetarken le thé veice of thé Mo ter
of God, and exécute thé counsela site -gîves te us lnu
this vaile>' e! serrew. Sh. sanda us te Jésus Christ
te-héar froma Rima.!? that which hé riches us te do'.
Jeans Christ wishes nothing cIse froma us save that
ré aihoid go le Hlm sud follow Hlm. He calls toe
us, butl ail do not respond te 'Bis eall. H-e calîs
and say-' Venîile ad ntuptias.' But many' saswer,

'flai emi' Vanity', hsaughtiness, and pnide area
fer these a great obstacle in the vay' ef drawing Dearn

teJens Christsu tarepr thé>' nrmain awa>'

"Jeans Christ calls te othera, sud these answer-
' Fgaboum emi quingque. Ais I my ieonda, this isa
a materiialstc age, as I have bfer, on set-anal c-
casions; observed. How many are there lu the
world [and many of them we see in Italy itself],
who adopt the most unjust methods to improve
their position t And this is the reason why many',
who previoualy were confounded wilthhe lowest
people, -are.now enriched beyond measur by the
meana acquired in the confusion of the revolution;
and this explains how h who lived before among
the wretched now alts proudly in a princely car.
riage drawa by champIrg steeds. One part of their
riches come perchançe .frotn certain estates which
chcefonrmed the patrimony- of the Church, and
whh, asperience teachc,7 are wont todestroy
both>hè 'proeretie'aand poèsseos. These par-
sddlso' ànwer 'te "Christ'a'l ' We annuùc
come. At last Josus .Christturn Itthr'es, who

t ' --"4L.
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)ATUOLJ&~ CHROMOJ4~JJLOï. 2,4876.~s ~, -. ---

- ZtrHEEÀ8ERNAR. W~tLwrÂT 41k»'t~OLLCEOF OTtrAWA.
ar they who livain the mire of the r passions, andACósm sCaD.Wendthwshry
w re-ilmmesedLIn the yleness>pOrtPlig . , . expected,-all-remedes;bavlngdailed hdD. -

Sxboyed npeiti~rdInry Couicl of Mlnis temr was d J sa was experientingj1 he»accidently.nado a A RTEBED.IN 1866.
tien repa.ito her ccnl0ent çk as,0 &, l.to coneider the akmiltice question- preparatlonof X à ip whiol óèried bidi]onlY
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Ara» A CArtmr.-See Dr. Langell' aadv' 10.4eoe .25 84th St. Sr Lons, MO Street- B'itôn, 195 Notrë Dae 'rDit
-,.* j Toro.to'March1: 87y,.npelaoî.a, - ' 'i

-v~~~~ fil "tt't'



ITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROMiOYeNOV. 3,1876.

SCRA P BOOK. FOR GENTLEMEN AN] THEIB SONS. DORION CURRÂN& COYLE, THE LORETTO CONVENT. 17.

AADYOATES O0f Lindsay, Ontario, PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

-:o:--CATHOLIC -BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN

of a Wall known co ic lecturer JAND 0 E PNY No. 10 St. Jaieâ reet, Montreal. PINEASTTTED TAE. CATHOITC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY

cehia cf rr avilexclaimed, "gad Csi lcthtfel, THE FINEST IN CANADA. SCOOL. CLA8ES, PRIVATE CATHOLIO

o i eruld vulgrarie the y of judgmenth. tflSt.LawreRceStreetP. A. A. DontN B.C.L.; J.J. CmURM, B.C.L.; The Ssnltary arrangements are being copied Ito the SCHOOLS, ANID ALL CATHOLIO INSTITU-

aGeneral, gaid an Anmerican mijor <' I alway SUIPPLY EVEBY DESCRIPTION cf ATTIRE .p. J. CoL, B.C.L. New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi. TIONS.

"ieb hi thee persons who bave a geat deal - BEADYMDE, o to, MEASURE,_ tect baving prefcrred them to those adopted in any

observ bout being ready to she thir laut dop of *t a few bouts? notice. Teateral t, Fasion N- Educational Institutions in the United States or Persons ordering will please take notice that we

blod are amazin. particular about the first drop' and Workmanship are fte mot superr decrp JOHN HATCHIETTE & CO.7 elsewhere. have marked before cach bock the lowest net prise

A gentleman observingthoa namne cf à Clergyma tion, and legitimate economy la adhored to in the LATE MOORE BEMPLE &ATCHETTE, Chrgea onl as eundred dollars a year-in. from which No .Dicnt will be allowed, as the

in the Gate asaban hat articleaedhis àti a BOYS' SUITS....... 2 TO 12 (aUooEson0 TO IITZPÂTDS a MeRoo,) LADY SUPERIOR, following List of Bocks with its Special prices bas

hment, tad. chierld rtine W hat ari B SIN IMPORTERS Al D GENERL WHOLESALE Jan. s75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada. been made expresaly for the Premium Seson of 1878.

in ne fewe. BEBSIN ] . :;'-~~ '-~utgsw.. When ordering give price and style of Binding.

sophocles one day said that three Of bis verses BRUSSELS,G 
.. robD. k J.SADLIER k CO.,

hadl cost him three day awork. ThTee days' e- LOE, N E W b T Y L E . SPIIT ECHANTS, aCatholoPublish ,

claimed ani ndifferent poa hoehund e , S IC 4 S5 00rHLE=,EBJRE%"T, ,'1 75 Notre Dame Street,
fi I could have composed aiundrod In that time t", TUNIO, i5. IL 56Sti.I 

n MontreaT

Syes said Sophocles, 5' but then they wouldthave SAILO.Mo 

nNR T7 "

onlp fasted thtea days." J. G. KE N N D Y a 0., _ IL l'?4J ,NecondTaL..[id. Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper coveras,12

Jerrold vus eut eue dsp with a jovial spendthrift 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, GRAY'SA D vols in box.. ..... 00perabor.

acqusint a C ' wh ovasdriving hk andsamo pair <f- *LC N D , oUP RC1 O R .FteJeen~ Lb B mfancy cloU>0t, 12 vols

p is Wall, .Jerrowd, i i c a n what b g ta draw attention toa teir em p m rFabric a.SUPERIOR 
COURT. in'b oy

do you think lied Jerids «I was'juist thinking cf of color and d eign, twisted in warp and veft sas A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing- Dame Angelique Barrel, wife cf Simc Arcand, 12 vols ibox raryrt.see paper bound,

o uruthsrep to make them extremely durable. This material cooling, stimulating and cleansing. grain dealer, of the City of Montreal, in the Do do do fancy clot..... 2 64 pet bor.

The registr cf th criminal courts cmplained a netrgngly recommended fr Touriste, S-de Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the rocts In District of Montreal, duly authorized a ester en Do do do; fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 pet box.

Te r esrbrfl ta te ite usesta o la t)>.nd Lonugiug tlnits-Prices fronm$10 50.

taLord Norbury thhTtaener Jop hatiNben J Q. K E N N E D Y & G t a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and justice, Catholic Youth's Library,second series paper bound,

tof lingthelTestamentoafteruthey hadlbeen3•T•W N SREleaves the Hair soft and glossy. Plaintiff 12 vole in box....................1 68 per box.

ort oupOf It. s i Never mind," said hisIo P, Pric 25c per bottle. For salent ail l'ruggists. vD do do fancy cloth..... 2 64 per box.

if t pe rascals read the book it will do them more Disp te Larget a ot a Stock th HENRY B. GRAY,C sTDo do do anyloth, full ..3 24 pr bo.

sdi the ptp larcey an do them mischief." - Dminion, 144 St. Lawrence Main Street The said Simon ArcadedCatholic Youth' Libry,.third seres, paper bound,

good than the Ponce asked an American lady why COMPLETE OUTFIT-.INSPECTONINVITEDDéf a (tablnhed 1859.) Drefendnt D 6 vold in box...... ..........3.....0 84 per box.

.e Coben ld not ret satisfied wit tc im- . e oEnT.O"'M rT. The City and District Savings Bank, et al, Do do do ancyeclotho............1 32 pet bo.

ier country cIed teritories it already posmessedi, P r intsn:e rên AGENTS WANTED for the New Mistoricai Work,O UR ers Sass. Dodo do fancy cloth, full gilt... 1 63 per box.

but must ever bo lustlg after the lands of its v ac W ESTERN BORDER. Au action,., ep.rction de corpaet de biens ias been 6vola in boa.......O.t...P. 84 petboxd

uighbat's. Thse lady instant!>' replied, "Ic apro- <?,qfdh u'inea IdutziSudan.. ud*oryaztculAfl AComplc et.dGmiitimtorof mido Flotter Limestiue nti as h wnpfrtc Otbr od ofn> lt. . i3 e'bx
neghor. heldy att rple h1 a . itituted in this cause the twrenty-dfret of October, Do do ds in x .... h........ ... 01832per bx.

penaltai sbal eue,!I admit, but areeMlç honestty Addtl, .9CWmU. CLUC& C., 4 Warren s., N. r. 
inJtOm .ltt&. j .ctî

fenvsihtyn Tseutuens, cptm..olys.se iWt.lo.emn matant, (1876). Do do do fancy cloth, full git...1 62 per box.

by it, forweMARrtedit romyoiu. patba.Camplife.anad5porta.-A bokforr Montreal. 24th October 1836 Sister Eugenie Library containing-$cur Eugene,
MamntlviieilpigatAsed aWIs ai. IR ' su4%d Young. Notadinpage. No alocuriosia. Enonatus PÂGNUELO & iAJOR, .... igae srràonangSerEgae

J. CXcCEDT tCO24S5e.eth L.YhadSlnaI'-. 125 AmstAterrdamo laitif' Qd Oun Father, &c., fane>' clatis, 4 voeuilabox

neyer tircd cf speakig luinfavor of tolerance.- CONVENT AND A.ADEMY, 12r-rPAAGttsoreyforrthsenllalttiff.tC1od5irathr,,cfncylot 
40o ber

" But why," ho was asked, Ilinsist se much upon a Newcastle, Miramichi, New Brunswick. acy cloth, full gilt...3 20 per box.

point upon which al the world lsjust nov agreed' CoNnuaT n ruTHE LAniEs OP TUE CoNGaEooN P o EoTHErQUENEELYECANADARO TFer'd ay, cltaisngul For 3 20 to.,

hreplieail"voe au eniy vor ut thée an AM.Pacvuxc i .Qcm 5. UPEIOR COURT. Fahér'e Librmr>', coutainimsg Ail Fer J'esu., &o. tols

"Because," hnNoTaDAE. BE L k F O UN D R Y , Ditrictofonia fncy clqts,9 vols in box... .7.60 pur box.

dykes wnih the watets are low. This Institution, situated la a healthy and elevated1 oLittle Catholi Boy'a Library, 32mo, fancy clot,

FLuENT SpAxsss.-Swift wrote with satirical positionun the vicinity of the Intercolonial Railway [E8TABLISHED I 1826.] Adeline Lega nDs 12 vola in box...,.................1 32 pet box.

severity of the fluent speakers ôf bis day. 'lThe Station, offers rare advantageto parents desirous cf TH Subscribers manufacture and have constantly Trader, of the sMie place, duly authoriedta Littl Catholla Girt's Librar, 32mo, fancy coth

common fluency of speech in insuy mon and most pracuring fer their cuildren asoid, useful and ren- fo sale at their old established Foundery, their Su- Tedtr .efteSopa > 12 vota box... .... i1 32 pert bor.

women Iu owing te ascarcity of words; -for whoever cd education. prior Bella for Churches, Academies, Factories, eCatholic Pocket Library, 32mo n

la a master of langnage, and has a mind full of ideas English is the language of the House, but ample rteaeboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted Plaintiff; In box................i........1 43 perber.

vill be apt in-speaking te hesitate upon the cholice facilities are afforded for the perfect acquisition of in the most approvei and substantial man- Sister Mary's Library 24mo, fancy cloth, 12.valg in

of both; whereas commun speakers have only one the French-tner tih thoir new Patented Yoke and other Im. Toussaint Meloche, Trader, of the City and District box........................ 2 00 perbox.

set of ide s and ne set of words to clothe themine Particulaer attention is given tproved Mountings, and marranted in every particular. of Montreai, Brother James' Library, royal t32mo, fancycloth, 12

and theie are alw at themouts em epleha h VCA AD INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. For Information in regard tadoalDimnsionsDefendant. Paole ian . ... y..Sc....... 0aryr 2x
faster culaif a chute)> when ii laemptp tisa vhen VOCAL ANU TRMNT.MSIFo nfraio u e d oy a iueleniDcAda-Parochial sud Snda>' Sciscel Librar>',square I4mo
faserdi is at the door." TcEs MonaRTE. Mountings, Warranted, &c•, se arAn action en separation de biens as been instituted firat séries, fancy clothi 12-volumes la box......

a crowE - ddMENEELY & CO., in Ibis cause the eigbteenth day of October, instant............2 40 petr bor.

ErrEongbthan'' N.hm-Montreal, 18th October, 1876. Parochial andan unday Schoo Library, square 24mo,
of making extempore proverb. Obsring ta a THE LADY SUPERIOR West Troy N. Y. CAYLEY TACHE, second seris, fancy cloth, 12 volumes In box....

aenteman -n .egrde owlkdwt om F H Atterneys fer plsitifL ............ ... ........ 2 40 pet'box.

ta eutauoflhe fruit, Swift ed wuaay CONGREGATIO OF NOTRE DAME, J 0 H N B U R N 8mu. , AHc ri e°r"ncyoroPa12atum.e labos....

teaayofI'hNE WCAST LE, No. 2;1751 . Sainte, &o, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box....
ing of his dear grandmotber-Alwaya pull a peac> CÂSTLEN. PavîNcE oF QUEaE, In the SUPERIOR COURT. & ta box .

wb ibnpu ecand eprd hin;eif NEMimmichi, N. B. + RVNE275 . .. . . ..................... 3 20 par beir.

when it s withi your rach,"tad ep hseframi,.. District of MontrealIlustrated Catelic SudayShooLibrar>', Orst

accordingly,h maether ime ho frmd an HAEL'S LECE Dame Susan Agar, of the City and District of series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 pur box.
y.d apaf sdt, at îe bunufitecfa peran&T I H E I O L E, c":,

Whole company.4+ Montreal, wife of James Theophilus Dillon, of Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vole in box
old sayingpand true," for the benefit of a pe:- ThTORONTO,ONT. - the saine place, Gentleman, duly autborized toe ............................... 2 00 per box.

wboh atitalion tram bis torse TROinoUs tvfhceamsThehmuifuaofDed 

e--Isre;fne'cIlThaiea o

more dut, the less burt hThe nuan rose muacon- unsaEE mSPECArL PATRONAGE Or TMS hO ester en justice, Do do do 3rd series, fancye clot, 6 voslan

mosoe ,.ST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, O Plaintiff; box...............2 00 per- bex.

soledl.YS. Do do du 4th series, fancy cloth, a vois tu
How APPr.Es mD ADAIM AND EVr EAT.- A» TE DEOION O' Tg w rOPvs. box...........2....200 per bo.

Seme say Eve 8 and Adam 2, a total of 10 only. REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S. id James Theophilus DIllo, D

itthr Eliai ti ommuala ~' 
1  

istiîtThae atio Dedo do t surie; fane>' cil)>,6 volumes la
Now we figure the thing out fat diffrtently. Evé 8 aUDENTS cau recegve InaOne Establihment Defendant. box...........2pe...............200 Pbox.

and Adam 8 also -[Boston Journal.]-We think the lither a ClassIcal or an English and Commercial 0 The said Plaintigf has this day instituted an, action Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes in
above figures are entirely wrong. If Eve 8 and duction. The first course embracea the branches en separadan de biens against her said husband. box.. ................... 200 par box.

Adam 82, certainly the total will be 90. Scientific isallyrequired by young men who prepare Ithemn-Montreal,18th October, 1876. Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth,6 volumes la

men, however, on the strangth of the theoryf isaI slves for the loarnied professions. The secondPLUIBER> GAS and SZEA.AITIER, JUDAH, WURTELE & BRANCHAUD, box............................2 0o per box.

the antediluvans were a race of gants, and consequ m eMprisesinikemme, the varlousbranches TI, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, ,OT AIR 11-5 Attorneys for Plainti. Do do do 8th sertes, fancy cloth, 49volumes la

ently great esters, reason something like this ;Eve urm aOgoodEnlishand omevacialabEdnce ,AUR" ' .............. 2 00 pr box.aawhlh (crina gooti Enghisi tiCommercial WRER tarep orPlittt. Dod d 8) snis finy lIS 6v!u0ml

81st and Adam 82. Total,163.-GloucheStr Adrtser don vi,ÂEnglish Grammar and Composition Gao Povic O QEREc, In the SUPERIOR COURT. Catholic Magasine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols la

Wroaog again. Witat vouldIboti rthan if. EMaDistrit cf Montsud Comxes....o.....

E graphy,istory, ArithmeticBook-Keeping,gbrarict Montre. No. 2216. box... .............. 2 40 per box.

8 1, and Adam 8.1-2, the total would ho 893?- Geometry,Surveyin, NatlcBPhikosophy, ChalDe EudobietJodoin, wife, commune en,6:ens, o Do do do fancy cloth, full git...s.20 per box.

[Lawrence Amerian.-If Eve 8.1 iat, and Âdam 8-1 ryLre, un eencDane & Co'CelbratedFrenhDaai hl e enngCPeopla'sLibrary,containingoneHun-

T r e e adt eF enchand GerO O K INGnge Chares Heri liez. Guimend, f le City' and Tise Yong epssLSe>,cuana a u

li, would not the whole be 1623 ?-[Boston ourna.] TERMS. COOKING RANGES, District of Montreal, Accountaut, duly author- dred Tales, &o., fancy cloth, 5 volumes In box...

I ielieve the following to be the true solution ; full Bosders,.........p..... oPT month, $12.50en fs....•..... ....... .... .1 35 per box.

Eve 8.1.4 Adamr; Adam 8.1 2 4 Eve. Total, 8938. E Borden.............. do 7.50 Hotel and Family Ranges. presents, Plaintif',fac.cot..v. u2 10 br13

[eritas.]-Still another caiculation lias follews :- D>Ppilu ........ d 2.50 Plaintif••2 10 per box.

If Eve 8 1-4 Adam; Adam 8-1-2-4-2 oblige Eve. Whing sud Mendlng....do 1.20 E. ' Spanis Cavalier Lbrary, containlng Spanliha Cava-

Total, 82,056. We think, however, thisladnt to be Complete Bedding............. do 0.60 St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Ncill, St. Francila drnrs, Elinor Preston, &o. &c., fany cloth, 5 vois

a suficient quantity, for though we admit that tatione do 0.30 Ottawaotel, SalleStreet, T sai Charles Heni Ae. Gumond, box..........................1 87por ko.

Ere 8.1.4 Adam; Adam, if he 80,8 1.24 2 keep .'........ do 2.00 St. James Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier Defendant. Do do do full gil, fancy cloth....2 50 por bg.

Et company. Total,8,082 056.-[New YorkMail.] Painting ant Drawing. ..-.. do 1.20 Metropolitan Club, Street, An action for separation as ta property has been Catholic World Library, containing Nelly Netter-

TaLL TALE Lx.-I observed iat lips become UsefbeLibrary............ do 0.20 Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavish this day issued in tbis cause. ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy c. ho., fancy

more or loes contracted lu the course Of Years, in N.B.-Ali feu are to be paid strictly in advnce Providence Nunnery, St. Street, Montreal, ott October, 1876. clot>, O vois if box.............5 00 par ber.

proportion as they are accustomsd to express good In three terme, at the beginnIng of September, 10th Catherine Street, James McSbane, Jr., LACOSTE & GLOBENSKY, Ballantyne'a Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, faxoy

hiumor and generosity or peevishness or a contract- if Decomber, and 20th of March. Defaulters after Mr. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit an Hl o t e 1, 11.5 Attorneys for Plaintiff. cloth, gilt back and aIdes, contaning la asing

ed mind. Remark the effect which a moment of me week from the fir t of a ternm wilnot bd llowed Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, the Sun," & . &. &c., 12 volumes In set........

ill-temper and grudainess has upon, the lips, and ,sttend the College. Corent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux CANADA, J......... ....................... 2 60 per sik

judg ewhat may. be expected frai an ihabitual Aidrass, REV. C. VINCENT, St. Margaret Street, Tremble, PnovrucE oF QUEBEC, SUPERIOR COURT. Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the

serIes of such movements. Remark the reverse eresident of the Collega C. Larin, CityI Hlote, Alex. Holmes, 252 St. District cf Montreai. Augets, 5 vols, fancy cil)>... i 87 pet box.

and make similar judgment. The mouth is the roronto MUam 1, 1872 George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street, Dame Victorine Robert, weife, common as to pro. Do do do full gilt.fancy cloth...2 35 per box.

frankest part of the face ; it cannot in the least .ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge. perty, of Joseph Breux, Trader, of the parish of The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

conceal its sensations. We eau neither hide ill- CONVENT O. MoGarvey, Palace Str. St. Jseph de Chambly, said District, duly au. ness, Pence of the soul, &., fancy cloth,10 volsj

temper ivith it -or good; we may affect what we o675 CRAIG STREET, MONTRALL. - [April 2, '75 thorized ta sue, ' assorto la box.......o 80o p be.

please, but affectation will not help Us. I a 5aOPTER 
Plaitiff, Leandro Librar>', ccntairug Leandre, Biman Peter,

wrong cause It May only make our observera SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA- . McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY T. ho.c., fancycloth, 5 ies lin box..5 00 pebo,

lo rosent cth eùhdeaaonr l impose on the. Tishe TION OF NOTRE DAME, Manufacture those celebrated Bella for Cauneana, The sUad JOsep Breus, her husbnd, Ac. Libnarcy conanl lanso, 3t Knou.

nos the sanother; or, raber, i expresses the WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario. AADEMIEs, &C. Price List and CircularS sent free. Defndant. & St. Agnes Librar,cntining Lite of S Ages, St.

eyes are ofMSHANE & 0., Au action for separation as to property has been agaet, &c,any clh5 olA n box

same emotions, but in grenter detail, and with a The System of education embraces lieEngls)>gan.27BALN roh00, Anaissued in tis cause.ratln s&oe3prepent>'baubuta Margaretnhooha.fa

greater irrepressible tendency to lb in motion. I nFrench language, Music, Drawing, Painting and MAug.o27,o1n75ta1 or,187 .... '''''.tus... ............... a a4 per box.

la the region of samiles and dimples and of tiembl. everv kind of useful and ornamental Needle-Wook. Montres),,iath Octebe, 1Young Catioslica Library bret serloe, fancy cloth,

ing ear.estes , e! a sharp s rro w or fua br eahing S holas ti year, Ion m ont s, <payable q a te r' 10 5 AsPEfVO ST h PR E FO N T A IN E , t f on l -box.. . . . . .. S 6 a pet box.

ai je>', o! candeur, of reserve, cf anxious care or lansadvanico.) A12n's o iiîlf on voli'it'ryscodxeres fa0> clati

biberai synmpathy'. Tte mentis, ouI cf its many TERUS: 'M ONOTICE. :2Firesid lirnainoxn....of 60ptb

exesinlitiemybce thra onw iglt la an gret Beard anti 'Paillon lu Trench anti English.-. .. $6.00 oThCurhWdesftePashfNteDme Lfofhit,& fnccoh10ol b:

ex re si n nt t e ye a m ny li ht i a ci y wu ic n sd ofain t ru m en. .. .. .... . . 1.00 Eofo e M ntr al La F abrique de la Paraisse o! N otre 4 0 p t ee x .

lreflt B cr a u t e i t t e h a e s - e s dra nwin B end in in. . . .. . . ... . . . 1.00 D am e dc M ontres!) her by give notice thu t thé>' Tise Iris> L ibrar y', a otaining Irish Saldi r s. l n

O'I nt r BedV u tsBsn 21lt O N W a ndug B&di. . . . ...... . . . .•. 1.00 iii apply> te lise Législative Assm ly cf Qubse, Every' Lan, &a. ho., fana>' clt, 4 voisin box

O' ai ts 's So 1L Q H Na T E EA n IN Hi o i E ashince Tee .. . . . --. ••.......... .. .0 o alite n ext Session, ta chiala an A c la am u dm ent. . . . - . . ..- . .... . . . . . . . .. 2 40 p eor .

" AI.ET" Etrane Fe .......... ........ ..... vit00 Wo f the Act 35 Vietoria, cLapIer 44, te acquits more IMaguire's Libtrry, cntahiiIis la Amerloc,,ha.

Tett sha-ul le ?av -that la the question.- No deduction matie, -whenthPpisaewt-mpepwrcocrngtebraloswndn &.,acylt,3vo nbo...30.ero,

iot)uha lsve- erfero th> face la suifer ,drawn beoeteeprtoIftetr xeti tise Cemutery' cf Natte Daine decs Neiges, lthe collea- De do de fane>' clth, full gil.. .4 DO pet box.

Tiete piutiagtIsaIr aniStr aqsla e f winter, case cf sicness ;t~-tien anti revering of accounts dus upon the same, Irisi Historicat Library', contatning Iris> Eobeilon

The talchng basts aada btruiis Parents wishing -their childiren te be furnisbed th eiaino h ae fsc os nehto- f'8 ac lt,4vosi o..:0prbx

Antak b>' w araga uti .117-Toshave-to cul- wit)> materials fer Drawing anti Fana>' work, shouldi~>~ t riscailn cref the serti case>t, anti liser con- Grc '98,la's cl)> ry, volsaning 240r' pa be.

ndb eaig e o eeddeoi fnsfo ht-ups in hehadsofth poses. .compense, fana>' coIth, 5 vais la box.4 0O per. box.

The ti skan sudhie athe nutura gifla Superioress of te Convet. - Montrea, cbe, 26th, 1876. 12. s.eShmid's Tsies, guit backt anti sides
1

fanay

Man'a face huas claim ta-'tis a consuomation Ne Pupil will ho admittd vithout a recomi- .O NOTICE le hereby given that Dame Mar-ton Dougal clot.., ' ia..... .. .200Opérbox,

Keenly' to be igaor'di. To ère'ave-t ai iu....Unaion. Btc niPan McAllistmr, vife of Alexantier Walker, cf tihe City Library' cf Wonders, Illustrated, guI back anti ides,

Tocuip schncto disge-a thee's thew i Uifr ilcn adgan. " " 1i cf Montreal, la the DistrIct cf. Montresi, Merchant. fane>' cloth, S vole la box...i .. 25 pe bex.

For tram tisaI flye visge wIbod may fo, Bosard durnghetwomoth.vaatin,..pnas this -day, lithe fith ta>' of- Octoher, eihten• Fablela Library, containtng Fabiola, St. Bernai

When gie havepridnsrs tf thiauga harTho Soonaent $1e.00 comncst September , C hundredt sud seventp-sir, institutedi an action c. &c hc., fanecy cloth, 6 volumes-lan-bat..

TisaI ought nake raier cf so 1atit an edgae ant close attsendo c ti e ejnces- aganut ter sidi huabandi for usparation as te pro-. d d .. .. .. 400tf c l ha bo

D 4 a h ie l AT Aa LAIÇ E''S b^T Montres), Sf ctber 1a876.Žä'", lu'bïx......... .s oorpe br.

go. b"a lath wIth -A Attore' for Plaintiff, gonds, ho. ho. a., fcancy cloths, 10 volumes la ber

Tise pangu la-lie rigarous use ofrsoerthe clipping 1.° ."a ÅÎnŸ mats..............ne.................'...... 
...... 5.00 pur box.

of shears, the hastes cf latheru zrrtnae disc~gWonerolaure OUr'<t WILLIAM WHITEHEA D, cf lise City' of Montreal, Do tic de .fali gIt, fancy clots, 10-vola la ber

The insolence oi Btraps i keen edges deala>'. Chem-t

dmeneyto Qâebe at its next Session, for authorisationto ConsienceTales, gil backand sies, fancy ct,

ý»"oo oeak. ehio. 1 oal o..When» we ceuldi devoteaese gifta-to.auch a., r,.e granted to the "Pharmaceutical ,Asociation of 10 vals lu box.......,oc00 per box

More flttin5g purposei. Who wulduit raziots bear.r the Provice of Quebec? toadmit him upon ex. Do do: faney cloth aIfull. gilt backs, sides -and

Tors at oettr oc ioa minutes [dut)>').

But tl. té t reatof lasingcasteinu Beardess E TaAaL U tion as a Licenti"a t" °"Pharmna>nithoutu et 7a

c i c l ss 
a yJr gOin g th e r e q a ir e m e u a c f :t h e N Q u e bu rhararl efon L ib m ry , a rl n ta in W i n C oll e gi', ìhà. O

Tho se fashio wo sippers, from w bose aeeceda 
Jo-icacr'f r sai -fane> d oIt, 10 vol la bo x . . .- 6 9 poter

o haie-n-returne.1puzles,-VeTNSL ERWILLIAM WITEE Don detifncyloi ful giObox

And m akes us rather go abr ad wit1 ýnaked 0 in oh nEElSt.TEI 
Eelulus Idhrara' rontan cic:IJf ofSt.iAI

anti p .-- ~t '1' ~ , w .Â.u Lec.EL F RON . NOTI EJSŽbéiep- t wi. Ial D- nî ei - 1 sanu, St. Tierese, ha. Ma, faneytcie iï6et

an hpMIHfLERNymän,' ifé 'òf~Jcblèorfo.......,.. .1
T h a n t b ra v e t h e e u t i n g b l a s t a n d t ro u b le NAt-No T T ,T-T m a lv îf n t h e Jd ô btr iaf Ö f , ilre Ab í.l v- k. . r . o f:t'e

moapior 7 - . , Nc.~SST&4NT 3~. 2h flui Mntreai, fIntho fltlflWô- MàbioifTÎ onas rui5V fOf tise

på that i d mae.owraituill. ethis day, the T wentleth 'djf 0tr, - enbox or a •
T hnsfsshindoes make .oardsf cfus al- -a 'epers.) BEG rng infor ;d:und edtnbt<.å x,çin tituteda n action forbisLacetpictureéatT 15tf5Oi0, 60o 75rt., $100,

Ia ièkliid ò i ih th d ume t 1inAda 1i r86 t i om4c e0ns
a'thu,,tiJenns1182 no,-,îtitcvltdas 

to >tpstI. 4.25, upunrda
Ant scssom*grea at unnr, iEABSES"uOAsb 9wÇ5 asirationR A n

apparatO5 
Perm+MUR RAoat 10 -L. sN~ . -- E ïJ 4OOtO #i; etdme iea.

And baeog e nameO>f> *hblà7rk.86ST J PE ST IE' . eus t@ o isW il"lantffm lere>,71m

-~~~~ ~P. J. O'Bsânam3r. juive Ii,17 *4 Spule Ueff aé 87. 1-
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TUErTRUEWITNSSM
FARMERS' COLUMN.

HÂT PP MEH- h is usuallY cP5d
ared as an accompaniment ta an out-dorIris; sa
juètly. spdihaps, as-all who aveexperienéedttbt
geed èffýecte!lira lu- tÉea' open air kmev, tatheie c Te statiatic h tie Masacbastt rè
gistration reports how also that the fariner''
chances for life are larger than are the othrr occu.
pations. Thus the average age at déath of 31,832
faers rawho ara recorded from 1843 to.18738 is.65..
28 years ; while for ail classes and occupations are
but 50.9 years, and of 3,435 clerks tire average ag
at death was but 25.93 years. A person may livf
long, however, and yet be a suffarer fron elther oc
casional or continuous ill1, which may b hard tc
bear without being necessarily fatal ; and the fart»
*er imsef ma be in good ihealthr, and yet muet
troubled, and put to au expense through troubles
within tihe family choie, among those who labor ir
the household. These our registration reports dc
mot discriminate ; and whether the farmer's wife la
long.lived or the family require unusual medica
attendance muet ie largeiy derived through'indireci
evidence. We derive some facts from the valuable
reports of the Massachusetts Board of Health, and
especially from the able article of Dr. J. P. A
Adams, of Pittsfiaild, who as made, apparently, at
extended and most critical study of the _health
of tihe farmer. We firt remark that- the
farming population is the most strctly Améri.
can f ail tihe classes that compose our population.
in 1870 the census showed that of the farmera in
Massachusetts 52 per cent. were American born,
and that they included one-eighth of ail personE
having occupations and one-sixteenth of the whole
population ovet the e cf teu years.T is'srse
cf aur people are comiortabloansd prosproe ; oce-
cupy varmn buildings, are m'eu fed,nmot cvarvôrked,
and are their own masters. Their families are
usually well educated and their homes contain
-many.of th lxuries and comforts. lu view of the
intelligence of the farmIng classand their familles,
ve trust that a quite literal quotation ofthe.opin.
ion of the forty-six physicians scattered throughout
the State, nay be of some service as a text and as
a préventive. The question put was: *What
causes tend to injure the health of farmers and their
familles VI

Overwork lamentioned in............26 cases
Exposure..............................18 "
Imropperdiet..........................22 "i
Santary defec's, portalnimg ta barn-yards

hog-peus, privies, drains, or filthy cel-
ara ................... .............. 10 "

Want of ventilation..................7 "
Overwork among women............6
Irregnlarlty ofework...................... 3 "
Ignorance of hygienie laws............... 3 "
Anxiety, ....................... 3
In-door life cf vomen...............3
Want"éf recreation........ ........... 5 "
Neglect of bathing...................... 2 "
Dlamp cellars........................... 2 "

Of the prevalent disesses by forty-nine correspon.
dents.

lheumatism la mentioned by.................28
Pneumonia..................................12
Pnlmonary affections.........................10
Fevers......................................23
Dyspepsa ................................... 10
P thi e ........................... ......... 9
Bronchitis.............................. 4
Catarrhal affections..........:.......... 4
Diarrhceaand dysentry.........................10

Wi e we considerthat ail tire causes in tie first
table.are or.ehould be under. th .cçutril of the in.
dividua, ,we ean realize thimpotnce ofa better
unders<anding of hygienie. laW. Tnithe second
table we have rheumatism mentioned first among
the pravalent dlseasesç; and this .trouble, although
not as yet entirely under out control, either in its
causes or effects, yet may bLa argely diminieied
through proper care. . Pneumonia, inturn,is.usual-
ly predisposed by. conditions .which may often be
obviated. And as ta fovers, we .find ourselves al-
most réacy te say broadly. tibat the mare existence
of lever le the result of accIdent or gross careless-
ness. Indeed, as a general proposition,.a little
knowledge and considerable action on thi knowl
ledge.would sufficeto reduce this second list at the
least 40 per cent. ofits present numbers. This ls
to say, among people who.must have one of these
aine complaints, nonasehould. suifer from lever or
dyspepsiea and .bt few from diarrhoea or dysentry.
These.diseases are not the names states into which
out system falls, au usually resulta froi exposure
of cer tain kinds. Fevers, of which slow and.typhoid
levers are the type orginate, uusally, if not invari.
ably trom a low and depressed state of the system
and living in the presence of atmosphere contain-
ing germe of which sewer emanations are usually
considered the type. Now wu feel sale lu asserting
that If the farmner keeps iis cellars sweet, clean and
aired, and his drainage good about his iouse, even
including the soil drainage, he will be surprised at
the increased health of his family and the decrease
of his doctor's bills. Typhoid or low fevers will be
almost unknown ; and, lu addition, he has guarded
himself largely against that fel New England
scourge, consumption. It ls probable that more
than fifty pet cent. of diseases which meet the far-
mer and his family are preventible, and easily [se,
throughb is own action-viz., dry, sweet, clean,
ventilated cellars, prefect cesspool system, and te-
noval of surplus and stagnant water from about
the bouse. The stomach is, however, largely the
key to bealth, for it is.through tis organ.that ail
the nutriment of the system must pasosand ail the
force taken with the food must be transferred. Wle
ruet, therefore, consider the demand aof a healthy
stoachei. Tis ergan Lecomas hasbituated te a
systemn. It secrets tire finid whricir lu part disargan-
izes tire food sud digests it. Nov, se long as this
organ la lu order mnu appears te get tire better ai hie
surteuundings. Sa long as tire facul ty ta digest is
present, ill. healthr need scarcely ire fearedi. Heow im-
portant,, thon, te guard tis important organ Bgainst
damage. Whrat tira farmer requiras le r·egular mamle,
sud thrat siownase cf eating which allers the food
te be.msticated Laera being swallowed. He muet
guard against surfait, Lecause ire wmorks at.times
bard, sud bard work au an overtoaded stomaci l
airera by experienca ta Le injurious. Yet Le muet
est abundantiy. lu tis respect, as in tire wmork cf
his farm, ira shrould use common sense. Tiren as
ta tire chraracter cf thre fond. ,Lot hini avaidi tire
habit ai tea-drinking or water-drinkiug lu excass at
mneals. Eut plain et rich food, Lut in moderation.
A esalow of meat.and a whole pl.is, scarcely.as
irealthfut or as naurishring as a ewallov cf pie sud
a largo chrunk of mneat. It is not se mauch wmhat vo
eat viichr le injurions as tire menuet and propar.-
tien; sud a little.conmon sense hrere aise will go a
great way. IL le only necessary for tire famiy toa
t ini ta Icreas.e tie confoarduc 1e. IL le Lu
imuprovements lun tire, famlly sud witirout. The
thinking farmner should ira the rule; sud whren once
the raIe ve need :fear but littie but tirat ire will takre
iiprapar placejn.thre community, hronoring sud
Leing ironored, healthrful sud contented.-E. L. S.',
n.Sentic Pr"

B ELLf0ANGERB SAFEBMAKE

, AND t, SG E NE RÂL JO BEBF.R
E|Hs Beroved ifrm 37 Bonaveuture Street,.to ST

GEORGE , Firt Door off Cralg Stréet.

'Jf...r.....

tidi 1 I rnga om UMBUU

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND. SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, fsA, Doos AND Box FAOTOBY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

MoGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PzonRIETOBS,

(Lae J. W. mcGamwran tCo.,)
Manufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sahes, Blinds, Mouldinge, pud every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick.
nese and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
libeial terms. Orders addressed te the Mills or Box
371 promptly executed. [ly-Aug. 28, 1874

1TE'OFFCE~ oF,

733 Sî:sau S;,PMILADELPiIJA,
Wbo are our authorzed agenta, ma wii

cere Advniertements at our
LOWEST CASH RATES.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or SVaSiMs or

PLIMN AND FANOY FURNITURE,
Ns.. 7 ,AN» 11, ST. JosPE saET,

d Door from M'G111 Str.)

Orders from mai - of the Province carefally
executed, anddeliveedseordfug to Instcton
fre of charge.

THE
OHEAPEST AND BES'

OLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

.l18

P.E. BROWIN'S
No. 99- CHAOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from th e Country and other Provinces wilI

find this the

MOST ECONOMIcAL AND SAPEST PLACB
to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
Am

ONLY ONE PRIGE ASSED
Don't forget the place:

B3R 0W N '8-
NO 9, OHRABOILLI3Z lQU AiS 3

O ;posite the Crosing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. B. Beyot

Moutreal, Jan. lst, 1875.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

PIRE AND LIFE.
Capital............ ....... 10,000,000
Funds Invested........12,000,000
Annual Income............... 5,000,000
LIABILITY OF SHARBEHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FIE DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
is aforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct froin those of Pire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE Y,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents,

For the convenlence of the Mercantile communIty
recent London and Liverpool Directorles ca be
sen at this office.

Montrea lst Ma 1875

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, -- - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Saie, but low rates. Difference lu rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of mosi
Mutuai Companies. Its Goverument Savings Bank
Polioy (a speciality-with this Company) affords abso.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy'
can affect. Policies free from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
ail approved foinis of policies. Ail made non-for.
feitlng Ly an equal and juet applicatiou ai tira non-
forfaituare prineple not arbtrbry, Lut prescrlbed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally intereet.
ed in management with Stockholders. All inveet-
mente made la Canadian Securities. Ail Directors
pecuniarlliy lterested.' Consequent careful, econo-
mical manageint. Claims promptly paid,

Branch Offièe,b BT. SCRAMENT 'STREET

t tH J. JOHNSTON,
Manaeger' P.Q

W. H. HINGSTONJ, LR..S.Ee. a
eMontreal,January. 2t

WI~ÇTE

GR A ND LO0'T TER
OF THE

SAÇRED 1IIEART!

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSEIP TEE CATEOLIC BI
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of

M. P. RYAN, EsQ.,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P.,
O. J. DEVLIN, ESQ., N.P.,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

SHOP OF MON-

C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
B. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
0. S. RODIER, Esq.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of al the members of the three Committees, composed af the most repect-
able clti1 j.easpecially orgaulzéd to that effect.

The 1nost careful arrangements have been made to insure a fuir and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes:

1

5
2d

506
50
20
42
8

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

Total,................. ...................

$10,000 00 10,000 O0
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,00000 ,00O 0o

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

50 0 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 Co
18 00 756 00
600 48 00

32 00 384 00
6 00 72 00

30 00 360 00
3 00 870 00
200 2,000 O0-
1 00 2,000 00-'-'
4 00 4 00"

$272,594 00

Al tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIEP, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary.Treasurer of the Committee Of Management, an. the autograph bignature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Dlrector, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; all others are connterfrits, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets wil] be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such casas.

The mode; date and place of drawing will be made known through the press in Janluary next.
Eleven-tickets fer ten dollars.
Special nducements te agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $l.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the office Of thbManaging-

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montr .

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

W. P,.BARrLEY & Co.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'i

BUILDEBS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES'AND BOILERS.

utANUFACTURERS CF IMPROVED SAW AND)
GRIST MILL MACHINEBY.

Bollers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schoole
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

SteanPum' ing ,Zngines, pumping apparatus foi
supplying 01ili and ,Towns, Steampumps, Steau
Winches and Steanrfite Engines.

Castings oflèvery description ln Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columus and Girders fo
Buildings and-Railway purposes. Patent Holte fo

otelasand Wsrehouses. Propellor Screiw Weele
always ln Sto'k" or made to order.- Manufacturers
of the Cole l$fson Turbine" and other firet class
water Wheels."

.SPEOIALITIES.

Bartley's d Béam Enginela the bes8and
most economaMufmàturêd t sares ai
per cent. .Iù é!r yoelo lna In "

CALLAHAN & CO.,

GENERAL JOB PRIN

No. 195 FORTIFICATIOi<

(rni< TRu"TaE WrTssE" O/

3r" All orders promptly atten

COStELLO BROTH
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WH(

(Nuas Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Mc
Jan. 15, 1875.
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Thérenurkabic instrumrents posscss capaciuies for miusicat effects ec7rsion nover bdare attained.
Adapted for Amateur and Prcfcssional, and an onamenl iu any parlor. I HNew Styles, now ready.

_,.GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
-WAEEORIS: 008 Washingtoa St., Boston; 170 State St., Chicago; 28 I.ndgate BI11,ane.

TRI VX lIMAAleadngMusical journal of sckcted muscanflablbkreadfrg
Cotsti trom $z ta $3 worth cf theflnest selected musi c. GEO. eb6'iDS & CG., Pubibh ars, Cambrldgeport, Mass.

-'TRS PAPEl 1 ON FILE WITE

her Advertising Cintracw can be iade.

P DORAN,
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform his friends asd the general public

that he has secured severa]

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
whici he Offers for the use otié public atextremely

moderate rates.
Wood andI ron Coffnus

of ail descriptions constul y ii bnd and 'udsnppliedon the shirteet notice.
Onuzs PUNOTUALLY ATnhid r6$., . [47-

EWICELEBBAED

Prio $3 wîii Âttohmants.

-i

rie TwL WH tPA ach KentSN

ls unequalled la light rundlg, buauty'su stre'ngth
ofU tth, range ai vor etillnessof r»otion' s_j reputationettainedbyî fe t<ýrtsy'.d '

Itc ithe cheht, iandsomest 'bestehùlcaily
constru&ted cnl d d Ieet
»ablÀ gatet out of er auy ldf o bëlug
,anfliatured. I~

inp 4','Aôoilete set of. ttachnkntsa witi' ech 13Çf
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ALLAN LINE..
îndercontram

with the GoVern.
ment of Causà
for the Coflvey.
ance of the CA.
ABIAN and

UNIT E 1
STATES MÂU

iS75-6-WIN4TER ARRANGEMENTS-ie7&e

This CompâhL's ines are composed of the under.
notedFirt.clÉ, Full-powered,COlyde-huilt,Double.
Englne Iron SteamsliJps:

Vessels , -Tons. Commandera.
Sann.mu.......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. j,
OiRcAssu».... . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wyle.
PoLYNEsmAN....4..100 Captain Brown.
SARvATIAN.........3600 Captain A. D. Aird.

mEnN. 343d Lt..F. Archer, R. N. R
CArFuM .. . . 3200 Capt.. Trocks.
SCANDVIAN..5...000 Lt. W. H. Smith, . N. g
Paua .. . .. 3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N. R.
Aus'aN.,... ... 2700 Capt. J. Bitchie.
NasraUN..... ... 2700 Capt.,
Moravu......2650 Capt. Graham.
PEnuvuN»..........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MÂrerouix .. ..... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-Scorra... ..2300 Capt. Richardson
CANADIAN......200 Capt. Millar
ComÎNTmAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
Acîaunu........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENSIAN....... 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen,
PaemczAN.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
Nawson",No .... 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers Of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINf
(sailing from Liverpool every THUBSDAY, and?
from Portland every SATURDAY, callingat Loch
Foyle to recelve on board and land Mails and pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched from Quebec:-

Sardinian .............. 4th Nov.
Circassian...... ..... Iltha
Sarmatian.............. 81th
Moravian........ ...... 25th"

RATES OF PASSAGE PROM QUEBEC
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage during the

Summer montha.

Cabin........ .. .. $30, $10, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in..
tended to sail from the Clyde, every Tuesday
and from Quebec on or about every Thursday.

FROM QUEBEc.

Waldensian... on or about 9th Nov.
Corinthian.... on or about 16th "
Manitoban.... on or about 23rd "

RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.
Cabin........................$60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vease.
Berthe not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2c per bot.
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-.
In Portland to H.& A ALLAN or J. L. FAna; in

Bordeaux to LAFITE & VnDRoeasE or E. DEns
& Co.; in Quebec to ALrA», RA & Co.; in Havre,
to JeN M. CuRm, .21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to
GusrÂvE BossAeou, Rue du 4 Septembre;; in, Antwerp
to AnrSaems & «Ca.,% or Rcsa» xBus In
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTInAN & ecoN; .ln Hambnrg,
W.GrssON & Hueo;in Belfast to Caasrs .& Macor.x;
in London to MoNTooMEm & GREENHoRNE, 17 Grace.
church street; lu Glasgow to JAma & AEX. ALLAS,
70 -Great Clyde Street; In Liverpool to ALLA» Eo.
Tas, James Street; or to

•.H. & A. ALLAN,
.Corner ofYouville ard Common Streets, Montreal
Jan. 15, 1875

OTO$ per dayat home. Samles worth$1
free. Smrso & Co., Portland; Maine.

S END 25c. to -G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a1at home. Agents wanted. Outlit and
utermsee. TRUE k CG.., Augusta,'Maine


